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Stanley Brock's FirstJob
1^. Was Under L. G.

Jackson

W^M

--.

PRINTER'S DEVIL

A .former Newmarket boy,
jt {Stanley G. B r o c k, secretary

-

£t^asurer of Canada Packers, has
pbteen elected a vice-president of
llif^ company. '

* .

f^gBorn at Holland Landing, May
W^ 1889. he was the son of Isaac

Ppcl Elizabeth (Wooding) Brock,
mt -the age of five he commenced
tafeHoHand Landing public school.
•™p. years later, the family
ayirag moved to Newmarket, he
jgjhel attended the public and
flfr. schools until March, 1903.
jfileirWards he attended Shaw's
Jflsiriess Schools, Toronto,
pil May 11, 1903, Mr. Brock
|fnroenced as office junior with
ip Harris Abattoir Co. After
Veh years' office' experience,

P spent two years as salesman,
jrst in the city of Toronto and
perwards in the Maritime prov-
ides.

Jfe was appointed assistant
'rotary in April, 1912, and
relied a director, March, 1918.
August, 1927, the Harris

ibaitoir Company was merged
"Ih Ihrve other packing corn-

Spnies, to form Canada Packers

*f& v
-

'-At that time he was
ippihtcd v director and
jretary-treasurer of Canada
jckers Ltd.

?$&.' Brock married Elizabeth
^ce Ackman, Moncton, N. B,,

VETERANS WILL HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING

Attention of the Newmarket
Veterans is called to the annual
meeting for the election pf offi-

cers for the ensuing year, 1940-41,
which will take place on Thurs-
day, Sept. 27, at 8 p.m. sharp at

the R. S. A. band hall. All
veterans of Newmarket and dis-
trict ar© asked to attend this

meeting and voice their opinions.

OVER 1,000 FIREARMS

NOW REGISTERED

Registration figures show
approximately 950 . rifles and
shotguns and 100 revolvers regis-
tered so far at the local police
station, Constable Kenneth
Mount informed The Era on
Wednesday.

WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE
WILL HOLD MEETING

A meeting of the war savings
committee will be held in the
council chambers on Friday
evening at 8 p.m. All interested
are invited by J. O. Little to

attend.
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MINIATURE UNIVERSITY GOES UP ALMOST OVERNIGHT
One of 39 compulsory military training camps which will open across

Canada early in October, the military camp in Newmarket is rapidly
approaching completion. It's a miniature university complete with ath-
letic fields, gymnasiums, lecture rooms, dormitories and dining-rooms.
A row of the barracks is shown in picture.

*

STANLEY BROCK

on July 5, 1911. In September,
1915, he received commission and
joined the Royal Grenadiers of
Toronto. He was retired to
reserve of officers in October,
1935, with the rank of major,
E. D.

His Toronto clubs are; Arts
and Letters, Art Gallery, Lamb-
ton Golf, Granite, Canadian, and
Military Institute. His address
is 35 Teddington Park, Toronto.
Mr. Brock's first job was as

carrier boy for the "Newmarket
Era" (the Jate Lyman G. Jack-
son), and on Saturdays and
during summer holidays, prin-
ter's devil under the late George
Muir.

et Camp Sets Pace

eOf M.D.No. 2

LADIES' BOWLING CUP

GOES TO STOUFFVILLE
_

The Newmarket ladies' lawn
bowling club held their annual
tournament on the local greens
last Thursday afternoon, com-
peting for the W. P. Mulock
trophy.
A number of rinks competed,

including several Toronto clubs
and other outside clubs. A
Stouffville rink, skipped by Miss
Luella Holden, carried off the
cup. A Newmarket rink, Mrs.
H- B. Marshall, skip, Mrs. Arthur
Goring, Mrs. W. M. Coekburn,
and Mrs. W- E. Lyons, was high
for two wins.

A rink from the Timothy Eaton
Memorial club, Toronto, skipped
by Mrs. Dickenson, was high for
one win.

As J
. Experiment

* * J

§m : Gives Complimen-
r^RY Dinner To Camp

Chiefs* ~" v

^Magnificent co-operation of

j(own and people, co-operation of
iny

:
co-workers, Sappers Gcrrard

nd Horton, and the co-operation
nd work of the civilian sUtfl arc
iponsiblc for the progress we
IVe made," a gathering at the
{rig George hotel last Thursday
rening was told by Lieut.
fisher, an architect in civil life,

tho is in charge of construction
"the. Newmarket training camp,
Xiicut. Fisher and a number of
key-men were guests of the

wn council for dinner.
.^The camp is two weeks ahead

other camps* in the military
Itrict, Lieut. Fisher said, and

When the other camps face
^iwtruction/problems they look
Mee what Newmarket has done.
|*Tliey have helped us solve a
fllcult unemployment hitua-
on/' safd Reeve Fred A. Lundy.
e of our industries, by reason
he war, M* hud to release

Briwbably.50 per cent of its pay-
|dJL They are all grand fellows
lithe camp."
Mayor Dr. S. J. Boyd presided.

RALSTON ASKS
TOWN'S HELP

A telegram was received
by Mayor Dr. S. J. Boyd
today from Col. J, L. Ralston,
Ottawa, minister of national
defence, suggesting that they
would like music at the mili-
tary camp here and that he
get in touch with Lleut.-Col.
K. B. Harkness, D.S.O., to
see what could be done.

m~:-y

GAME CALLED

GHtLS CANT SEE
*- -.

*

v-.When part of the first half of
Ifie seventh inning had been
jtayed last night, with Thornhill
(todies out in front nine runs «o

i*,v Manager Alex. Webster, of
> Newmarket ladies' team, took
gnizance of the fact that it was
o dark to play ball, .-promptly

it the umpire in on the dark
Jtfpt :«nd had the game, which

'fil'J
*)C '"*h° deciding contest of

-/ playoff series, called on
lUrtl of darkness. This was'
second "white elephant" con-
;Kof -the series, since the one
led; last Friday resulted m a
r . p.

•*v

Am

&. Thornhill manager s a w
it was dark enough for

..lights, but he still didn't
Sjhje idea of null unci voiding
gome when his girls were
JW the championship, and
pfuldn?

t commit himself as

JBB|TWj.Ms team will conje
for another iry In the near

sixth that Newmarket really
went to 'own.
McCarnan slapped out a single.

Phyllis Osborne singled and
both runners were knocked in
when Hisey also singled. Hisey
and Beckett later scored, to com-
plete festivities in that inning.
Thornhill soon came back to
count two runs- in the sixth and
had got three in the .seventh,
when play was called.

RobilJard, playing centre-field
for Thornhill, was the star of
the game. She scored a homer
and two singles and seemed to
put her shots just where she
wanted them. Archibald pitched
a really brilliant game until
the sixth, when she faltered
badly. Marj. McCarnan got two
singles and pitched a courageous
game for Newmarket.

Line-up: Newmarket, Beckett,
Uoanc, A n d r e w s. Manning,
McCarnan, Brow n

t Osborne,
Hisey, Raymond; Thornhill, Ncas,
Hobillard, Snider, Foote, Clarke,
Milliard, Hiddel, Brillinger, Ar-
chibald.

HAVE SPECIAL PRAYERS
FOR WAR SUFFERERS

The sewing-circle of St. Paul's
W.A., in connection with the Red
Cross Society, met at the home of

j

Mrs. S. W. Otton, at the corner
of Lome and Millard Aves., on
Tuesday of thus week.
They will meet at the home of

Mrs. S. J. Marwood, Church St.,
next Tuesday. The W. A. had
their monthly devotional and
business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Hilkr, Huron St., last
Thursday when 20 members met
for special intercessions for the
sufferers from the war, combined
With their work for missions.
The October devotional meet-

ing will be held as usual in the
parish hall the second Thursday
in the month.

— - *

Bowser And Evans
. Would Like To Go
-Ahead This Fall

» m' V

QHANGE LIGHTS TOO
mam - - — -

- * - .-

.;.: A proposal for an experimental
widening of Main St., through
the co-operation of the road and
bridge and water and light com-
mittees of the town council, was
made by Councillor Frank Bow-
ser at a council meeting Tuesday
evening.

Mr. Bowser asked permission
to take 18 inches off the west
sidewalk from the post office to

Botsford St., take down the pres-
ent light poles and put up light

standards.
,"It is over 500 feet and it would

cost $500j" he said. "I would like
permission for the road and

<2>

IS WITH R.C.A.F.

Alex. Mathewson, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mathewson,
Newmarket, has joined the
R.C.A.F., and is at present
stationed in Toronto.

TRAINING CAMP WILL

HAVE GAS CHAMBER

Newmarket s new military sub-
urb is going rapidly forward to
completion. The job is two
weeks ahead of schedule, and 400
men, all skilled labor now, are at
work.
The Era learned today from

Q.M.S. R. I. Gerrard, who, with
Lieut. R. A. Fisher, is in charge
of construction, that the camp is

85 per cent electrified, fiO per

CROSS DRIVE

BEGINS ON MONDAY

^
* *\
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FORMER PICKERING
STUDENT IS MISSING

.
A former student at Pickering

College and a member of their
dominion championship basket-
ball team. Pilot Officer Edwin
Charles Minchinton has been
listed as missing as a result of
R. A. F. activity in the Mediter-
ranean last Saturday.

In the fall of 1037 he joined the
R. A. F. in England.

H.E.P.C. MAKE CHANGES

IN POWER LINES

The reason for the various
Hydro interruptions on the cir-
cuit feeding Richmond Hill, Aur-
ora, Newmarket and Sutton
stations is that the H.E.P.C. is
changing over this feeder from
Davenport substation to the new
substation in West York, which
will feed all this section north of
Toronto and be known as Fair-
banks substation.
There is now a 20,000 volt line

feeding to Willowdale in place of
the 13,000 volt from Davenport
substation to Willowdale/

•
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Iprft be coming here night
<N$$gHl?! ho declared. How-

h<rwas informed that his
^;Ji3d been late for t h e
liSyhich was started a half

ghour after scheduled lime,
^e from the fact that
lerjeom won the tilt, it

pno;pf the most uproarious
?$ played this year, with
arrays batting the ball long

^itlie end of the fourth,
rprhhUl led 5-2. They counted
^hdnicrs off the bats of Robit-m ^hd Foote in the third

WW ^wasn't until the

II. AND S. ASSOCIATION
WILL HOLD FIRST MEETING
The first meeting of the Home

and School Association will be
held on Tuesday, Sept. 24. at 8
pin,, in the Stuart Scott school.
The speaker will be Mrs. peter
Sandiford of Toronto, and the
subject will be "Parents and
teachers, partners in education."

All teachers, parents and those
interested in the education and
development of children arc
urged to attend.

The far greater number of
classified advertisements carried
by The Era is an indication of
circulation and pulling power.

CHEROKEE CLUB WILL
MEET ON SEPT. 27

The Cherokee club will hold
its first meeting of the season at
the home of Mrs. George Bender,
Lundy Ave., at 8 p.m. sharp, on
Friday, Sept. 27. A fine pro-
gram has been arranged and it

is hoped the members will be
out in full force.

of the bumped fenders.
"Wouldn't it be worthwhile, if

you were going that far, to put
up bracket lights as in Ortllia?"
asked N. L. Mathews, K. C , town
clerk and solicitor.

"The buildings wouldn't stand
it," replied Councillor Arthur D.
Evans, chairman of the water and
light committee. "We would put
up 25-foot standards, the same as
in Brampton. That would give
the town a sample of what the
whole street would look like."
"The , Street needs widening

badly, but 1 think you are on the
wrong side," said Councillor Wm.
Dixon. -

'The east side would be too
big a job for the present," re-
plied Mr. Evans.
The discussion was not fin-

ished.

bridge committee and the water ™ r f
C
?x

cc« r»Jcd-.M l)Cr

and light committee to go ahead i Z?Li i

* P|wmb}»S »» ««-
this fall. It would relieve some £*££ ft*2 «*

«J!
in

-
and 95

of Iho humnoW fet»fA«»" P°r conl of the buildings are up.
The officers' compound will be

completed on Saturday and a
skeleton staff of training officers
will move in on Monday.
Additions to original plans in-

clude a ton-ear garage and work-
shop, and a gas-chamber for
training men in the use of gas-
masks.

All buildings are being thor-
oughly winterized and insulated.
Sergeant Gerrard said that 55

to 60 per cent of the men cm-
ployed are local, and that a good
percentage of returned men arc
employed.
The Era understands that not

only will there be no wet can-
teen for the trainees, but the
officers* mess and N. C. O.'s mess
will also be dry.

I LOIS GEER IS ELECTED
NEW C.G.I.T. PRESIDENT

VISITORS INSPECT NEWMARKET WORK
^ -

- _

In this picture two visiting officers (left to right), Capt. C. H. L.

Knuth and Lieut. E. Dupiiy are looking over blueprints with Lieut, R.

A. Fisher, an architect in civilian life, who has rushed construction.

U
Wait

JJ

Committee

The Newmarket branch of the
Red Cross, in conjunction with
the Canadian Red Cross Society,
is conducting their national cam-
paign in Newmarket from Sept.
23 to Sept 30, when canvassers _
will call at the homes. The

"

national objective this year is
§5,000,000.

The Canadian Red Cross lists
the following work during the
first year of the war:
Sent overseas five million

articles for surgical and hospital
use and comfort of Canadian sol-
diers and suffering civilians.

Built, equipped and turned
over to the Canadian government
a 600-bed hospital in England.
Cost §750,000.

Spent $2,000,000 for materials
made into finished supplies by
volunteer workers throughout
Canada.
Given §200,000 in cash and

$100,000 worth of food supplies
to the British Red Cross, and re-
plenished supplies lost in the
Flanders evacuation; $100,000 to
the British Navy League for sup-
plies and comforts for the men
of the merchant marine, trawlers
and patrol boats; $100,000 to the
French Red Cress early in the
war.
Sent $50,000 worth of food for

Canadian prisoners of war.
Aided refugees in the invasions

of Finland, Poland, the Nether-
lands, Belgium and France.

Established hostels and recre-
ational centres for Canadian and
allied soldiers and sailors in

\

England and in Canadian ports.
Carried on Red Cross "peace-

time" activities in Canada.
Met every call for war and

disaster relief.

-i?
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MARRIED DURING
LONDON RAH*

Son of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. J.
F. II. Ussher of King, Patrick
Usshcr was married on Saturday
in Ixmdon during an air raid.
He married Miss Dilys Thomas,

daughter ot Mrs. Fred Chapman
of Ixmdon. He and his bride ar<

The second meeting of Trinity
United C.G.I.T. was held on Mon-
day evening.
The officers for the coming

year were elected and arc as fol-

lows: president, Lois Goer; vice-
president, Shirley Geer; secre-
tary, Margaret Goldsmith: trcas-

!

iWltil <is \x< i i »i \ V" urer
* Dorothy M. Thompson;

buS-iu o? lu ?S» h£?
L°mk,n ***** K"een Jackson; antalanlbureau of the Canadian press. $m\?l, Dorothy Pipher; press

Mayor Wants Well
The mayor, Dr. S. J, Boyd,

states his position on the water
question as follows:

"After the water, and light

committee had spent over $2,000
sinking test-holes here and there
around the town, 1 became dis-
satisfied and advised trying one
and a half miles north of the
U>wnJ where the surrounding
farmers have large flowing well*;.

4,
1 actually went with the

drillers to the situation known as
the Green Lane and pointed out
to them where I wanted a test-

hole sunk. The result' was we
obtained a very fine flow. *

: 4Thc International Water Sup-
ply Co/gave us estimated prices
on two types of well, one for. 200
gallons per - minute guaranteed,
the other for 300 gallons pev
minute. :

'"-

.;
4,
i advised the council to go

ahead and develop a well, I was
anxious that we proceed without
delay for throe reasons; 1. Event*
udtly wo were sure to need the
water; 2. Wo could l>orrow
money to* develop the welt at a
very low rate of interest; 3. The
prices of materials and labor
were reasonably low. The esti-
mated cost of the well in the
early summer was in the neigh-
borhood of $-10,000.

"I mentioned that now that we
had the water we should he
smart enough to go along and
develop it while the going was
good.
'The committee thought differ-

ently and for one reason and
another delayed doing so. Now
the cost of construction has gone
up, labor is higher, material H
getting scarcer and dearer, aiul

interest rales will be higher.

'**11ie consumption of water
steadily increases us more people
in town put in the conveniences.
The schools are using more
water.

; Pickering College uses
considerable and now that we
have to supply the military camp
with on estimated 140 gallons per
man per /day. wo may at any
time in the future be faced with
a water shortages -

•The committee still advises
delay. When we construct the
well now the tost will be at least
§10,000 more than if we had done-
it hi the early summer. So delay
cannot possibly got us anywhere,
excepting that the longer we
delay the more the well will tost
us. ,-

*-
- -

'* / :/
P * m

"Wu" have promised the mili-
tary camp a suitable supply of
water. If we run Into n short-
age wo will be in a pretty mess,
especially should a fire occur.

*'! found it .noco.wi ry to make
this explanation to the people of
Newmarket. Because I have
done all I could to assist the
committee and advised them to
go ahead and develop a plentiful
water supply.

"If we run into a water short-
age 1 do not intend to take any
of the responsibility."

reporter, Gwen Smith.
The superintendent is Mrs. A.

L. Dunn and the assistant super-
intendent is Miss Bertha Neilly.
New members are welcome.

PRESBYTERY SPONSORS

INSTITUTE AT TRINITY
m

A Sunday-school Institute,
sponsored by the Toronto centre
presbytery of the United church,
for leathers and loaders in all
departments of the Sunday-
school, will be held in Trinity
United church, Newmarket, on
Friday, Sept. 27, at 7.30 p.m.,
standard time.

Rev. E. it. McLean, M.A., B.l>.>
of Toronto, general secretary of
the Ontario Religious Education
Council, will address the meet-!
ing. Rev. S. L. Osborne will be
In charge of music.

Rev. C. E. Focklei\ Dr, E. J.
Thompson, Miss Margaret Fock^
lor nnd Rev. Gordon Lapp will
be among those who will be in
charge of discussion groups.

Rev, Douglas Davis of King
will conduct worship.

Says Of Green Lane

Well Development
mmmr^mm-%— mm^-^^rmr^mmm^^-m-^
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The town council adopted a resolution Tuesday

evening: deciding to take no action on a report by

Mar^ison & Babcock, consultinjj engineers, reconi-

• mending development of the Green Lane well.

Councillor Arthur Evans, chairman of the water
!

and light committee, wanted to explore other possi-

bilities of developing the water. and also wanted to

consult the ratepayers at the next election.
•

Peputy-IIeeve Joseph Vale, also a member of the
committee, seconding a motion by Councillor J. L.

Spillelte, said that the committee might be back in

a month with a recommendation for immediate
development of the well, as soon as the water •

demand of the camp was known.

Mayor Di\ S. J, Boyd wanted the well developed
now, in case of emergency, with pump-house to be*
constructed and the pipe-line to be laid next spring.

Councillor Win. Dixon was entirely opposed to

development of the well. The report under discus-

sion will be found on page eight.

After reading from the report be spread out evenly but would
that the town used an average of; come at certain times/

1

said Mr.
210,000 gallons a day in August, • Uabcock.^^" 1Ji,**te, «P^Hy;otj -Wouldn't the reservoir take, .

- - * ,..<*,.
220,000 gallons, Mayor Dr, S. J.

j cm.c of that?" asked Mr. Math- 1
>*8"W*nl ™<l by the end of the

Boyd asked Mr. Bahcock why he ewSi ' "
—~~

-
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*
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Commissioned officers in
charge of training at the New-
market military training camp
are announced as follows:

Lieut.-Col. R. B. Harkness,
Commandant; Major B. II. Geary.
2nd i/e; Captain B. B. Dodgson.
Adjutant; Major J. H. Craig;
Major J. M. Muir; Captain J. E.
Kcenan; Captain J. L. Robson,
Quartermaster; Captain M. B.
Collier; Lieut. W. B. Armstrong;
Lieut K. D. Barber; Ucut. E. D.
Graham; Lieut. A. P. A. Greene;
Lieut. G. C.t Hamilton. Paymaster;

^J!;^ Holloway; Lieut.
W. O. Kilbourn; Lieut. D. K.
Matheson; Ucut. J. D. Matheson:
Lieut. D. A. McMaster; Lieut. J.
H. Medhurst; Lieut. L R. A^en-
zies; Lieut. G. Patton;

Lieut. R. A. Ross; Lieut. H. J.
Sale; Lieut. R. C. M. Smvthe;
Lieut. W. J. Thomson; Lieut. C.
R- Watt; Lieut. A. H. Woods;: >

Lieut. English; Lieut. Suther-
land: Lieut. G. D. Dunsford.

Lieut.-Col. R. B. Harkness, 1

D. S. O.. French eroix de guerre
with palm, three times mentioned
in dispatches, was born north of
Napanee, and went overseas as -

a sapper in 1914. He was com-
missioned in 11U5 in the Welsh
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rccontmendod development of

400.000 ga Hoiks.

'That is what the authorities,

for instance, board of under*
Writers, recommend for a town
this size," said Mr, Babcock.

''Did you know about the mill

4.*l»l

Mr.That's a question," said
thibcoek.

Mr. Bsibcoek's report said that
it was "nnprobable* 1

that the
fSrccn Lane well would affect
the Srigley St. well.

;

Mr. Kvans said that Bill Rowc

war was in conunand of the
battalion.

Since 1921 he has been Ontario
natural gas commissioner.
Major B. Ilandley Geary, V.C..

is 2 I. C. % in army parlance, or
second in command. Born in
London, England, went to France
with the East Surrey regiment in '•

*\
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Cominir Events
» » *

^
*
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Tliur*d*>v <UM. IJ.-'t'h^ war
work ;committee, nf tho Women's
Inntitute in holding tU nnnual Kail
Knh- in tho mnrkfit houx**, New*
market, nt 2,30 *|MH. FeatlUo
Ailractioti, Mis. li. M. Ailkon. clw33!

IVIiluy, xov. I—-|">anc«\ under the
auspices of the Red Crow Society,
this year, instead of the hospital
niit. in tit* high -school auditorium.
Please reserve the date. tf33

t rot)Ubl>. rply. Co.. would develop the new front in J01G, served in Italy was
*'BUt you think the 4<M)>000

,
well, said that the charts showed j

wounded with three bullets in
would take caro of tho camp all thnt the Srigley well had not j 1918 in France.
rii*hl?" "Oh yes*'

1

C; C. n«chat\ water and light

superintendent, reported that the
water he had developed at tho
water-works, amounted to 70
gallons a minute, and was 50

lost any production, in spite of i

the fact that the Green Lane
well was flowing stronger now
than when sunk.

Mr, McNamama agreed with
the report that it would take two

gallons a minute when cleared months to develop the well,
m.u mm f i a _,--•..__ .... I ami _ ** _ * }up after two days pumping.

i

Mayor Dr. S. J. Boyd asked
Mr. Babcock if that amount of
water would not be sufficient to
take care of the camp require-
ments. The engineer agreed.

"That's an important point,"
said the mayor.

"Is the Green Lane well con-
tent of gas and iron the same as
in Srigley St. well?" asked Coun-
cillor Frank Bowser, with regard

He came to Canada in 1928 on
a peace mission for the world
alliance promoting international
friendship. For the last three
and a half years he has been oh"
the staff of the Canadian Nation-
al Institute for the Blind. Pre-
viously he had helped to organize :

the Toronto Better Business .

Bureau. ?
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Fifty gallons a minute would !

to recommendatinns for equip*
be 70.000 gallons a day, or twice I

ment for removal of gas and
A r* k*_ & m^.ammA'm .^ mm. m & _-. _• _ -4 i I » 4* 1 wwmm. -mw^±*.as much as needed at the camp,"
remarked N. L. Mathews, K. C,
clerk and solicitor.

"You must remember that the

,

demand at the camp would not j

iron.

"You can see the gas," said Dr,
Boyd. "We couldn't tell about
the iron content, because of sedi-

(Page 8, Col »
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The regular meeting of the

senior Ladies* Aid and Mission- ::

ary Society of the Christians
"

church will be held at the horai££
of Mrs. Seth lYaviss, Niagara
St., on Thursday, SepL 26, ate
2.30 p. m.

.» "V



I : * fiwidap mos^Ohtario being in rtftffi mftSPl
te

this information from a little booklet sent out by
Ottawa describing the auxiliary war
rendered by the four national organizations

authorized by the department of national defence

to provide services to the soldiers.- These are

iSOCIATION.
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;H -te the talking picture, "Edison the Man," there

is an exciting scene as, a few hours before the

-7 deadline allowed Edison for the lighting of a

v, section of New York city by electricity, two

"•dynamos in his power-house run crazy- It is the

first time that electricity has been used for light-

ing, following Edison's invention of the incandes-

cent light, and the future of electric lighting will

depend greatly on this test. One dynamo, how-

ever, has "run away" with the other, and they

have to be timed, which Edison accomplishes in

a few hours, in time to fulfil his undertaking

t with the city.

V •

' At the conclusion of the picture, in a radio

';'-': vaddress—the occasion is possibly the golden

. jubilee of light—Edison tells of this incident and

;: remarks that in the world today "the dynamo of

:'S:human ingenuity is running away with the

equally God-given dynamo of human personality."

He asks men to face th«3 problem. His cheering

words are: "What man's mind can conceive, man's

character can control."

-?

* * :.
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ILORA'S NEW SUBURB
&7&&t % - i?i -'

The Elora Express comments on a fine new
uburb of 11 houses "where small children can

be well away from the traffic infested highways."

^Therc will be some advantages for those Aurorans

jwlio move away from their present well-loved

town to follow their employment to Elora. Elora

not only a lovely village, with its scenic rocks

on the Grand river, but it is a quiet place for

Idren to play, far from the rushing stream of

traffic that goes through Aurora day and night

'iff);:Ontario's principal north-and-south highway.

The same issue of the Elora Express tells that

the Elora board of trade, which earlier this year
we held up as an example of go-get-it-iveness, is

running out of steam. The Express says: "Many
^'citizens are wondering what has become of the

board of trade organized in the spring to under-
take definite tasks in its various committees. The
Express is interested to know v/hether the

intended survey of town and private property in

the park lands touching the gorge on the village

side was either undertaken or carried out. But

-.•
i
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no answer seems forthcoming.

SCHOOLS TO LET
• In East Garafraxa township in Duffc-rin county
six of II schools are being closed down this year,

with the approval of the provincial department
of education, because there are less than 100

children of school age in the township. One hun-
dred children will give each of five schools an
average of 20 pupils. The township is still quite
a distance from the consolidated school. However,
if the people of East Garafraxa could afford to

employ 11 teachers before (we assume that all

were one-room schools), they will now be able
to pay quite handsomely the five who remain.
"There should be better teachers and better teach-
ing as a result of the shuttering of so many
schools.

- * • •;

r * y<

The Fergus News-Record tells that the 1,000
residents of the township do not owe a penny for

g their schools or for any other municipal purpose.
f-fThere are 40 acres of land for every person living
in the township. There is still plenty of "living-

room" in Ontario.

'SAM BROWN AND
(S SCRAP IRON
Intriguing is an item in the Kincardine News.

:J?lt Is a story of scrap iron destined to find its way
into the European scrap. The News says that

workmen will be busy for six weeks removing a

pile of scrap iron from a Queen St. yard.

- * * • -

•

\ v

-, :-

i4Thc monster pile of iron, which has been a

familiar landmark, represents the accumulation of

21 years of collections by the late Sam Brown
and his sons . . . Trucks arc being used to haul

away iron, while steel will be shipped by freight.

At present 15 men are at work on tearing down
the huge pile, and on a basis of a five-day week
will take six weeks to clear it up."

- 1-
v \ 7
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.
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There is no explanation of why the lamented
"Sam gathered up all this iron, but 21 years sug-

gests to us that Sam, and his boys, must have
started work about the time of the 1018 armistice.

Tho name "Sam drown" is suggestive of a mili-

tary man, but his pile of scrap iron suggests a
monetary theorist, an Aherhart who practised

what he taught, who believed in keeping his sav-

ings in the backyard where both he and his

neighbors could see them, to the benefit of his

own sense of wcllbeing and his credit with his

fellow men.

campaign in Newmarket for the work of these

four organizations.

WHAT.WE WEREN'T
LET OUR CHILDREN BE

. Parents who allow or encourage their children

to "quit school" before they have gone as far as

their endowments and aptitudes would enable

them profitably to go take upon themselves a

g< ve responsibility. Fortunately for their own
peace of mind they arc often those who were

similarly deprived of educational opportunities in

their youth and who therefore do not realize what
they themselves missed and what their children

will miss. Some of them, however, are newspaper

readers and we make this suggestion to them that

to be without a high school education is a greater

disadvantage today than it was 20, 30 or 40 years

ago. For the present we are at war, and there is

an opening for everybody, but even for the army
education is an advantage and for the much
sought after pilot's job education Is essential.

But we will not always be at war. Probably

we will get back in time to the difficult "economy

of plenty" when men compete with each other

for the chance to do the little work that is to be

done. Then, as during the past few years, educa-

tion may mean the difference between employ-

ment and the bread-line. A high school education

is just s?s important for a girl, we think, as for

a boy, for, while a girl may not herself be the

bread-winner of her family, she usually marries

a man whose education is not greatly different

from her own.

Education doesn't end with school. It begins

there, and if the boy or girl has been for-

tunate in his or her teachers he or she goes on
through life learning, inquiring, reading, thinking,

developing a richer personality and a more cap-

able personality. For most of us it takes all the

schooling we can get to enable us to take over

successfully the direction of our own education.

If it is a responsibility to discourage our children

from finishing their high school education—and
there are people doing it—it is a privilege to urge
them on, to get every possible drop of formal
education that they can, high school certainly and
university if at all possible.

It is difficult to finance a university education
and yet it is just from those homes that have
difficulty that our country—and our world—need
new leaders, armed with a knowledge of the

difficulties and problems of workaday people and
equipped for the fray with an education no whit

inferior to that of the representatives of an
easier life.

SUBSIDIZING INDUSTRY
David Williams, the history-minded editor of

the Collingwood Enterprise-Bulletin, has been
tolling, in his articles on old times In Collingwood.

of the various headaches the municipality ha:;

sustained through raising capital and guarantee-
ing bonds for various industrial enterprises.

Some of the headaches were matters of $10,000

or $25,000. a mere nothing to add to the bonded
indebtedness of a growing town, but one venture,

fortunately for the town, has tottered but never
fallen, namely an $800,000 grain elevator.

Apparently the town and the county guaranteed
this huge debt, and the company during the

depression of the thirties defaulted on its bond
payments but an arrangement was made with the
bondholders that saved the municipal guarantors.
About $200,000 of the total had been paid off, and
it is now hoped that times will continue good long
enough to enable Collingwood to get out from
under the shadow of that grain elevator. The
lesson from Colling wood's experience seems to he
for municipalities to stick to tho provision of

municipal services and not to subsidize industry.

A GERMAN BLUNDER
There used to bo a lot said about the German

skill in propaganda, but German propaganda excels

not in its subtlety but in its violence. Hitler says

if you . tell a big enough lie and tell it often
enough people will believe it. The Germans seem
to think that all non-Germans are alike and thai

the same propaganda methods will be effective

with them all. Hitler doesn't seem to understand
the mentality of tho Knglish-speaking people,

even if we ioay assume that he understood the

mentality of some of the other European peoples
with whom he has dealt.

The bombing of Huekingham Palate is a good
example. The king and queen are mere legal

.symbols so far as government of the British

countries are concerned. They are ajso the
centre of a good deal of hero-worship, but they
would not be a really major factor in the war,

until they were injured or seriously threatened
by the enemy. Hitler supposes that by destroying
the royal family ho can break the morale of the
British people, but the effect would be the
opposite. If a member of the royal family should
be killed by a bomb, Canadians would double
their energies in the prosecution of the war, other
British peoples would react similarly, and
Americans would be months nearer participation

in the war. .

rtV- -Vj
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ALL CANADA DIVIDED
INTO 1 1 PARTS

V - ?

It is surprising to us, if Hitler really has m
many spies throughout the world, that he is nol
hotter informed on the reaction of the people of
North America, who in the long run must deter-
mine the tide of battle, to the wanton destruction
of neutrals and non-combatants. Were he unfor-
tunate enough to get his mark at Buckingham
Palace, he would bo just that much nearer the
inevitable day of reckoning.

''

"If. D." used to mean "doctor of medicine" but

now it means military district. Canada is appar-

ently divided into 11 military districts, and New*
-jRUurkeft is included in No. 2, which covers a large

portion of Ontario. No. I is western Ontario, No.

OPPORTUNITY
SKINS ITS KNUCKLES

Ontario. No. 2, with headquarters at

includes central and part of northern

K&&

Mayor Ralph Day says that there are in Toronto
on relief 1,584 heads of families whom the city

rest of the north is in No. 10, the officials consider physically fit to take employ-
district There are no M. D/s 8 and 0, nient if it can be obtained for them. At the same

eastern Canada being divided time our formers ore offered school-boy labor at
D/« 1-6 and western Canada 10*13. the expense of the boy's education. If after one

fe'alao divided Into four training com* year of war, and with war expenditures by the

Bracebridge town council de-

cided at a recent meeting to put
three questions to the voters at

the approaching municipal elec-

tion: the two-year term for

council, daylight saving for 1941,

and continuing for another five

years the annual one-mill grant

to Bracebridge Memorial hospi-

tal.
m —

With the campaign to send 50

destroyers to Britain a success,

William Alien White's Committee
to Defend America has now
launched a campaign to send

Britain 25 flying fortresses, 20

torpedo boats and as many com-

bat planes as can be spared.

Twenty-nine were killed, 25

were missing and thought dead

and about 200 were injured in a

series of explosions in a powder
plant in Kenvil, N. J.

The Petain government is re-

ported to have refused Axis
demands to demobilize French
troops in northern Africa and to

surrender more than half of the

livestock in unoccupied France to

Germany to be slaughtered for

meat.

-tt£

THE FEATHERED EVACUEES START TRAVELLING
• • • j

BY RUTH DINGMAN HEBB

One hundred and eighty-five

German planes \vere shot down
in the most ferocious air battle of

the war over England on Sunday.

Premier Churchill announced
to the British house of commons
on Tuesday that 2,000 civilians

had been killed and 8,000 wound-
ed in air raids during the first

half of September.

A German civilian internee,

who escaped on Tuesday morn-
ing from a camp west of Toronto,
was captured the same day at

Burlington.

British reconnaissance planes
reported on Tuesday that the
German invasion fleet was scat-

tered by a gale as it was coming
down the Dutch, Belgian and
French coasts.

Alex. Coward, 37. was fatally

shot in a Hamilton bakery early
Tuesday morning, when lie

entered the bakery via the base-

ment. The owner of the bakery
{

was aroused by the barking of

his dog and in a scuffle with the
intruder fired several shots from
his gun.

The minister of war services

believes that Canada may now he
j

able to maintain her compulsory
home defence training plan for a

number of years without calling
on men older than 24.

Canadian Congress of Labor
last week selected an executive of
seven members. Three were
national union members and four
were C. I. O. union members.

A private in the Perth regi-

ment was sentenced to death by
a civil court last week on a

charge of murder. "There is no
power in a military court to try
such a crime as this," said the
judge, 'Pile shooting of a fellow
soldier took place at Niagara
camp.

King Carol of Rumania and
Magda Lupescu are in Barcelona,
Spain.

The Church of England ;-ynod,
meeting last week at Sliathml,
urged the dominion government
to control all profiteering.

Premier Hepburn has announc-
ed adoption of a dominion
scheme of civil security in
Ontario, involving the organiza-
tion of air raid precautions units.

Development of the SI. Lawr-
ence power potentialities for de-
fence production is bein^ dis-

cussed by Canada and the U. S.,

President Hoosevell has announc-
ed.

A Canadian officer, incmher of
an engineers unit, is being extol*
led for his bravery in trucking
out of London a time homo which
he and his crew had removed
from the yard of famous St.
Paul's cathedral. The bomb had
Imbedded itself deeply in the
clay and in seeking the bomb Hie
safety crew broke a j»as main,
which started a fire dost? to the
bomb. Some of them were taken
to hospital with burns, but the
job was finished.

Long Distance
"Does the giraffe K<'t a

throat if he gels wet feet?"
"Yes. but not until the

week."

sore

next

The Common Round
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By Isabel lnglis Colville
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"They're depressing parties, if

you ask
r
me," Merry Chickadee

confided to her friend, Mrs.
Woody Woodpecker, and her
cousin, Mrs. Ted Chickadee, as

they settled in a tree after
attending a going-away party for
some of their feathered friends;

"Yes, I agree, but I do think it

would be rather callous of us,

the non-migratory birds, not to

at least gather to wish godspeed
to our friends who are journey-
ing so far south," replied the
Woodpecker lady. "It's a sad
occasion, though, when you begin
to wonder just how many of

them wilt be alive this time next
year, to tell us about their
adventures."

"I thought it was rather a nice

affair that we had this after*

noon for the Purple Martins,"
commented Mrs. Ted Chickadee,
"although I dread to think of the
hardships of their journey.
They're going to northern South
America, along the great Miss-
issippi flyway, through the cent-

50 YEARS AGO
From Era file, Sept. 19, 1890

Miss Keith and Miss Gardner
were visiting in the city on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Geo. Hawtin, Yonge St..

has gone to Meaford on a two
weeks' visit.

Messrs. Win. Brown, John Wes-
ley and J. Salter are attending
the county court as jurors.

.

ral States, right out across the
open Gulf of Mexico, down
through Central America to
South America.

"I complimented one Martin
on how well and plump she
looked and she said she ought to
look well now, because by the
end of the journey she would be
just skin and bone. They lose so
much weight flying, you know."

"1 enjoyed last week's party
for the Veerys (Wilson's Thrush-
es)," the Woodpecker said, "al-
though there
about
just going to Central America,
and by the same Mississippi fly-
way. I wonder how far they've
gone so far. They left ten days
ago."

"A lot of our friends, like the
Bobolinks and the Wood Pewees
and many of the Sparrows, the
Cat-birds, the Oven-birds and the
Tanagors, won't go until Octo-
ber," said Merry. "Bob Bobolink
told me yesterday that he hoped
there wouldn't be many of their
number dash themselves to death
against lighthouses this fall.

They fly by night you know, and
they take the outside seaboard
flyway. along the Atlantic coast
lo Florida, across to the West i

Indies and to South America." j

"And I suppose there would be
lots of lighthouses to run into
and crash their skulls against on
that route," said Merry.
"The poor things!" murmured

Mrs. Ted. *'l wonder what makes i

them undergo all that hardship.)
You'd think it would be easier to
just stay on here like we do."

"It's simply instinct," stated

SB
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We think of September as a
month of riches—when nature
scatters her gold with a lavish
hand and dips her brush in
glowing colors to enrich the robe
in which she sings her swan song.

It always seemed the month in
which nature garnered up the
stray bits of summer—the colors
of the late flowers seem reflected
back from the glowing scarlet
and gold of the maples.

The apples — deep crimson.
scarlet, .pink and cream, peep

i there was a slight gloom I coyly from their leafy windows
that too. The Veerys arc {'and; the golden rod still bows its

golden head to the breeze, ere il

turns grey and 'dies with ths
dying autumn.

September has always seemed
a month, too, when one looked
forward to cosy evenings round
the fire, with books and games)
and friends and cats purring*
closely on the hearth rug.-

,

|

But through all the golden j

beauty of this September there

1
-a
' vl
* *3and public buildings, so safe and

secure, it makes; us shudder to J
think of the homes, the places of _.]

,r. I

j

The heavy dark clouds which!
strikes a sinister note.

business, of art and public ser-
vice, which in London and on the
continent lie in ruins to satisfy
the lust for power of one man,
whose evil head is more and
more filled with maniacal hatred
of all who resist his will.
When w© look at tho children

going off to school, so happy and
so carefree, .well clothed and
well fed. do we spare a thought
for those who are denied the
right of all childhood to play and-
laugh and learn, in SECOTtlTYi

"-

and who know too well the dreaij-
sound of air raid sirens shrieking
their alarm. They know

;
what it

means to crouch in air raid she!-:
ters, to see death

. in gruesome
form.- to hear, instead of normal
sounds,, the shriek of shells' and
bursting bombs." .V; :

i; s\y\ - V

.1 have heard people say -they
cannot hear to listen to the war
news—and. of course, everyone
has a ri=fht to his or h*r opinion;

- -

<£'

- ~f
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have so often hidden the blue of
j
—thank goodness this is still a

the Sky remind one of the pail! free country, but for myself, t'
fee! I have no right to shut my^

from the realization

one
the

Mr. Harry Bogart of Wood- 1 Mrs. Woody firmly. U
I don't

stock is visiting his mother, Mrs.
E. Bogart, Prospect Ave.

J. H. Millard of Newmarket
was elected third vice-president
at the Ontario Undertakers' asso-

ciation, which met in Toronto on
Wednesday.
Captain Wiseman, Trumpeter

Moffatt, D r u m in e r Roughley,

Sergeant Williams and Mrs.
Bowerman were down to the
army demonstration this week.
Mrs. Pearson of Toronto is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry
Richardson, and other relatives

for a few weeks.
Mr. Jos. Hickson, of Montreal,

general manager of the G. T. R..

and Sir Henry Tyler, of London,
Eng., dropped off at Newmarkot
yesterday afternoon imd paid the
town an official visit.

BORN—In East Gwiliimbury.
Sept. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Kitely, a son.
HORN — In Whitchurch, on

Sept. 5T to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Oilman, a sou,

MARRIED — At St. Pauls
church, ' Newmarket, by Rev. J.

r'amcomh, Sept. 17. Mr. John
Duncan of King to Miss Brown-
ing of Whitchurch.

think you could get a migrating
bird to stay here, even if you
told him you'd see that he was
well-fed all winter. He wouldn't
stay unless he had to, was sick
when the others went, or some*

jthing. There are always a fewj
like that. And then, " most of I

them couldn't stand our winters,
j

of course."
"I asked Bob Bobolink about:

birds that didn't go with the
1

of smoke that hangs over I*on-i
don. The drone of aeroplanes

j

flying low over our homes, andj
which has become so much more

\

familiar of late, reminds us or
[

the awful possibility that
day above us we may hear
sound of planes that warn us of
danger—not of protection—from

*

the skies.
[

The abundance of grain and*
fruit and vegetables reminds us •

of the lands which have
devastated by the HkzlX **

crops are either trodden into the
j

earth by the feet of UfBOad]

self of what
- ^

ss cefellfog our fellow citizens- in
the British Isles. ','.._ ;.-..'.;. '.,

If thev can live through it and
keep their morale. : and Xszn .VR-i
their 3tubborr„" determinatioG -'»'

win ^ut, then the least I caa ;d&:
ls to share the:? suffering evea if

-

it b« cnly vicaricu3lyt . irid'g^r^l
thereby corr.ethir.g of •their-, ceaiv :f.

age and det&rrn;naUoa 2nd reas&--
.-.-»- --n w-nitM!ii«'u •-•7 •i«?*j *** an ever-tuau

men and
or have b

giaiu macmnes o= aeasn. \

have been caned away to feed i

the conquerors.
jEvery time we look at our

home=. our shoos, our factories

!

'i Here 3 so tssch o£ fc-*raKSs6
;1

mingled *vith the.trs^dvV^h:^.!
Ls our x-ar eststs tha: one is lifted\§above the sordidr.ess. -

'-'. ''>•%

This 5e?te.T;'cer nas seen" 3rfer, :|
sin's Gethse^ahe. •

•££:"•- "afSEr-l
Ge'hserriaiie there -*!< Sis$«r^:-i
ar*t t+ r*M* ^\**-

*
- - m

.•

grcomsman -or- W:aacted as
brother.

The bride's mother wore a

dress of mink brown crepe and
• corsage of American beauty

others, said Merry, "and he said rose^ and M rs. Harrison wore
any bird that stayed was ment-
ally defective. However, later he

W 13 Anders-British blue sheer
can beauty roses.

admitted that there might be; Following the wedding dinner,

i

who stayed for other; the couple left amid showers of
j

content for a motor trip, the I

'ims "*'2.5 r.er -see* *

OI2Q ftrfur-?ly fe-cw of th£ "garae.

Until she fee senze fat ca£s*^i.
the savsstfe. Xlar^M^arsaa paisi
doing fate citchinf fcr/Xe^s-ar-,-*

And. then. It
'

-was.- errr-csa.r^.

some
reasons, too.

ccnura:tec sy ner te£S.-B$a:ffi>

:ha: !et Tho rnhlil. score wo 'of
'•

the four runs. ThLs.tie necessi-
tated a re?iay

"I know one group of birds I
won't be attending any parties

- «
\i

%•

On their return thev will reside
J

near Mount Albert.

Those assisting Leone

{

25 YEARS AGO
From Era file. Sept. 17, 1915

Mr. Granger received news on
Tuesday that his son, Carl, who
enlisted from Newmarket, was
killed ht netion on Aug, 31.

Mrs.. Fv I i rooks and Mrs. H. 11.

Weddel visited friends in Aurora
last Saturday.

Mrs. A. ]\. Watson is spending
a couple tit weeks with friends
in the city.

Nfr. and Mrs, Krncst Brooks
visited Mrs. Brooks' sister, Mrs.
Maim inn. in J 1 ami Hon, a few
days ago.

Mr. II. F. Moore spent the holi-

day with friends at Ueeton,
Corp. Robt. Lundy, with the

overseas training camp at Niag-
ara, was home on Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Oatos of Meaford is

th<* new assistant day operator at

lilt.
1 Newmarket G. T. It. depot.
Mrs. Allan Howard, Mrs. S. J.

Hoyd and others had a picnic at

Island Grove on Wednesday.
Miss Florence Metcalfe has re-

turned to town after spending
her vacation at her home in

Barrio.

nOUN-ln Newmarket, Sept.

tSg 1015, to Mr. mid Mrs. Alfred

(IftL) Clark, a daughter,

HORN—On Sept. II. HM5. at

Newmarkot. to Mr. and Mrs.

James A. McBride. a daughter.

MAHRIFI) — At St. Mary's
church, Cnilingwood, on Wednes-
day, Sept. H. 1015. by Kov. Or.
O'Lcary of St. Joseph's church.
Toronto, Miss Maude Howard,
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Patrick
Howard, to Mr. Harry Doyle, son
of Mr. Stephen Doyle, Newmar-
ket.

bride travelling in a laurel green

;

dress and coat of wool beise. I

for. and that's the Blue Jays/"
j with brown accessories.

said Mrs. Ted. "They're begin-
ning to gather into "flocks 'and
have those awful noisy conven-
tions of theirs these days."
'The trouble with them is that

they don't all go south," said Mrs.
Woody. 'Their migrating instinct
can't be as strong as that of some
of the other birds, and, of course,
being hardier, it doesn't matter
so much either."

"For that matter the Hawks arc
beginning to gather into flocks
for migration, too." said Merry.
"One gels n lot of nasty alarms
at this time of the year, when one
sees them."

"Oh, hero come some of my
family," Mrs. Ted announced.
"I'd better go over and see what
they have been doing. I can't
seem to realize that they are
older now and should be taking

MISS ALICE -HARDEN. IS
GIVEN KITCHEN SHOWER

A kitchen shower in. honor of
Miss Alice Harden, a bride-to-be
of this month, was held at tht

f

mmtt assisting were Leone f ihfe month,Was held at the
JLazenby, Doris Smalley, Verna{ hoine of gfetf Audrey HammilK 1

Harrison. Edith Harrison. YeHrfaj on TOesdav night. T^e raw*]

care of themselves. I'm as bad
as a mother hen." She hastily
flew away and the others turned
to the business of eatini;.

ROMA MOOREHEAD
IS PRETTY BRIDE

A pretty wedding was solemn-
ized on Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Moorehcad. when their eldest
daughter, Horna* was united in
marriage to Mr. Kussell Harrison,
son of Mr. Jns. Harrison of Mount
Albert
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a floor-

length gown of turquoise blue
sheer and her shoulder-length
veil was held in place by :i

heart-shaped halo hat. She car-
ried a bouquet of sweetheart
roses ami gntilstir.

Hev, II V. Wilson officiated

ami Mr. Krnest l.ott of Toronto,
cousin of the bride, played Ihe
wedding music.
The bride was attended by

Miss Gladys Hose, who wore a
dove pink sheer gown and car-
ried a nosegay of cream roses and
fern.

The flower girl, little Myrna
Hcisy, cousin of the bride; wore
pink organdy and carried a
nosegay of roses and sweet peas.

Mr. Frank Harrison of Toronto

Johnston and Mrs. J. Oldham.

TIE GAME HOLDS UP

WEBStERETTES' MARCH

!

Canadian government of a billion dollars a year,

we still have so many unemployed, what sort of
a country is this going to he after the war is over?
Isn't it time we began lo organize ourselves a

little more sensibly? And war-time presents the
o p p o r t u n i t y to overcome prejudices against
change, Mr. King!

IT HAPPENED
IN TORONTO

It is reported that the hoard of governors of
thfi University of Toronto is bitting as a court to

determine whether Professor R H. Underbill, of
that institution, made the statement: "We now
have two loyalties— aiiii to Britain, tho other to
North America. I venture to say it is Ihe second.
North America, that is going to be supreme now.
The relative importance of Britain is going to

sink, no matter what happens." Suppose thut

lhey delermine that he ditl say that, what have
theyV Is there anything offensive in the state-

ment? Is there anything with whieh they would

disagree? Under-populated North America is

bound to outstrip the over-populated British Isles

In nearly every line of human endeavor. It is

inevitable, and we are sure that it is a matter of

pride to Britons that It is their language, their

institutions of government and their culture

which are coming into unprecedented fruition on
the North American continent. .

What sort of a university is it in which a

teacher cannot make a straightforward statement

of probability? It would not be a university in

which our children arc likely to learn to do their

own thinking, but we must keep it that sort of

university. And let us remember that when we
elect our provincial legislature wc help to select

the governors of this provincially-controiled insti-

tution of learning and (wc hope) thought.

By JACK PKPPIATT
With Newmarket ahead by

two rims coming into the seventh
inning and with Newmarket fans

ready to hail their heroines as

champions, the local Softball girls 1

fumbled in the tying runs to give
Thornhill a break on the game
and thereby lost a glorious

chance for victory, in the sup-
posedly deciding tilt of the soft-

bait playoffs at the fair grounds
Friday night.

Going into the seventh, New-
market was ahead -1-2. but going
out of the seventh Newmarket
was tied with Thornhill. It was
a game to make a manager
swear.

The contest went nine innings,

but neither team could break the
tie before darkness set in. Both
Marj. MeCarnan and the Thorn-
hill pitcher kept the hitting down
to zero in these last two innings.

Newmarket had the best of the

play until the start of the
.seventh. They were leading 3-1

after five innings. In the first of
the sixth, Thornhill snaked in a
run and then the local ladies re-
gained their lead when Lucy
Andrews scored on an overthrow
from third to second base.
In the seventh, Thornhill

brought in the tying runs when
RobtHard, the chief Thorn* in

Newmarket's side, hit n homer
over the head of Phyllis Osborne

£ht.

were tastefully decorated in pink
and white for the occasion.
Many useful gifts were received
by the bride-to-be.

A dainty lunch brought a
lovely evening to a close.

Miss Audrey Hammill and Mrs.
Wm. Harden were the hostesses*

A subscription to The Era will

a friend happy.make
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Enjoy Real Eye Comfort!
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Magistrate W. F. Woodliffe, in
ewmarfcet police court on Tues-
ay, gave Mrs. Nellie Rich, Aur-
r», permission to take her vege-
bles from the garden of Mrs. L.

fliale at Wilcox Lake,

SfiS.; Rich testified that the
rm was her mother's and that

e had leased it to Mrs. Carlisle.

Carlisle, in her turn, allow-

^ "Mrs. Rich to live in the house
aud have the use of the garden
and orchard. Mrs. Carlisle was
ip have two rooms in the house
In order to store her furniture.
Mrs. Rich said that, according

to an agreement drawn up by
Cajnpbdl Line, Richmond Hill,

*ahe had the right to take her
garden vegetables, berry and

j^fose bushes with her when she
moved. These bushes she herself
had planted on the property, and
had taken 350 of them with her
ythen Mrs. Carlisle had asked her

s^'to move, about three weeks ago.
, "When I went back for my gar-
den vegetables, Lucy (Mrs. Car-

Q lisle) hit me/' stated Airs. Rich.
"She hit me with her fist on my

£ shoulder."

£V "What did you do?" asked
Crown Attorney N. L. Mathews,
K.C.

"I never hit her," answered
Mrs. Rich, "I just told her to
stop. She hit me hard enough
that I had a red mark on my
shoulder when Constable Sid.
Barraclough arrived.
"What I want to know is if I

jean take my vegetables and not

be beat up when I do so?" con-
tinued Mrs. Rich. •

,

Mr. Rich, the complainant's
husband, testified as to the agree-
ment to take the bushes and
vegetables when they moved.

i

Miss Jean Cruickshank, Oak-
ridges, who was present at the
time, testified that she had seen
Mrs. Carlisle strike Mrs. Rich.

Mrs. Carlisle stated that she
did not strike Mrs. Rich.

"Have you any objections to
Mrs. Rich taking the vegetables?"
asked Mr. Mathews. "No," she
said.

Miss Ethel White, Elgin Mills,

testified that she was present at

the time of the argument and
that the defendant did not strike
Mrs. Rich. "I saw everything,"
she said.

Magistrate Woodliffe dismissed
a charge of dangerous driving
against Alvin Pollock, Queens-
ville.

Silas Cryderman, Pine Beach,
testified that he had been >valk-
ing north on the left side of the
highway near Elmhurst Beach on
the night of Sept. 1, when Sher-
man Sedore, Keswick, was struck
by a car coming south and driven
by Alvin Pollock. He said that
he and Mr. Sedore were walking
at the edge of the pavement a
little south of Mr. Ross's store.

Sherman Sedore testified that
he had just walked past Mr.
Cryderman and was about three
inches from the edge of the
pavement. He turned to say a
word to Mr. Cryderman and at
that moment was struck down.
He said that he had been un-
conscious when taken to the
doctor's office and that he had
been in hospital three days.
He added that he has been
unable to work since the acci-
dent.

Constable Carl Morton, who
investigated, testified that the
accused was in normal condition
at the time of the accident.
Mr. Pollock stated that he had

been driving at about 25 miles
an hour and had been blinded
by the lights of the cars coming
in the opposite direction. He
said that there was a car standing
at Mr. Ross's store waiting to
get on to the highway. The
lights of this car were shining
across the road. He said that he
could see up to these lights and
not beyond them. When he
passed this car, he hit Sherman
Sedore.
Hugh Ross testified that he

saw Mr. Pollock's car go past
his store. He estimated the car
to be going at 20 or 25 miles an
hour and said the traffic on the
highway v/as quite heavy.
Kenneth M. R. Stiver, counsel

for the defence, said that ho did
not think the evidence brought
out any evidence of negligence
sufficient to constitute a criminal
offence. Magistrate Woodliffe
dismissed the charge.
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Albert VanStone, Cannington,
not only drove his car while
intoxicated but picked on a
police car with which to lock
bumpers. Magistrate Woodliffe
sent the accused to jail for 14
days.

Constable James Sloss, chief
of police for Newmarket, testi-

fied that on the night of Sept.

1, while driving in a westerly
direction with George Byers,
Newmarket, they approached the
intersection of Brock and Geor-
gina. He said that he observed
a car proceeding north and then
make a right-hand turn.

'This car came over on the
wrong side of the road and hit
my car straight on," said the
officer. "It bounced back. I

got out to question the driver,
w ho was Albert VanStone.
When I did so, Mr. VanStone
said 'I'm O.K., brother/ and
started his car up again. He
slammed it into my car again.

"I got him out of his car,"
continued Chief Sloss. ,4Hc
smelled of liquor. I drove him
to Sutton and handed him over
to Constable William HiU."

"What was the condition of
the man? 7

' asked Mr. Mathews.
"He was in no condition to

drive a car," answered the
officer. "I will say that on the
way to Sutton Mr. VanStone
was very abusive and called me
several fancy names."
"Did Mr. VanStone ask you

to take him to a doctor while
on the way to Sutton?" asked
Mason Homer, counsel for the
defence. "Yes," answered Chief
Sloss.

Constable William Hill,

Sutton, testified that when the
accused was brought to him, his
voice was thick, he smelled of
liquor and was unsteady on his
feet. "I took him" to Dr.
Beattie's office," he said. "Dr.
Beattie asked Mr. VanStone to
walk a straight line and he
got down on his hands and
knees and tried to perform
some kind of trick."

George Byers and Dr. O. M.
Beattie also gave evidence.
Mr. VanStone admitted visit-

ing a beverage room and
obtained one pint bottle of beer
and two glasses on draft. He
admitted that he might have
been a little to the wrong side
of the road, as at the time he
was having difficulty with his
lights. "But I never hit his
car," he said. "I never touched
it."

"Do you think a pint of
beer and t w o glasses of draft
would intoxicate the average
man?" Mr. Hornor asked Dr.;
Beattie
"No, I wouldn't say that it

would intoxicate the average
person, but it would intoxicate
some people," answered the
doctor. "I know it would me."
Dr. Beattie stated that Mr. Van-
Stone v/as unsteady on his feet
and that his voice w a s "thick
with beer" when he was brought
to the office.

In addition to the jail sen-
tence, the accused's license was
suspended for three months and
his car impounded at Uodgins'
garage in Sutton.
A charge of dangerous driving

against Lieut. Joseph llarley,
of the Highland Light Infantry,
Stratford, was held over for
judgment until Sept. 21. Lieut.
Harley was the driver of a car
in which h i s friend, Lieut.
Thomas Senior, was killed at a
curve in the road leading into
Belhaveii.
The two men were on their

way from Toronto a n d were
taking with them two young
ladies, friends of Mr. Senior's
mother, to visit her ai Jackson's
Point when the accident
occurred, Lieut. Harley staled
that he had taken over the
driving at Keswick a n d said
that he was not used to the car
or familiar with the road.
He said that he felt the car

swerving off the road but could
not bring it back on the road
again. He admitted that he
and his friend had had a glass
of w It i s b e y before leaving
Toronto.

Kev. A. B. Moffatt, Belhaven,
testified that he had arrived at

the scene just after the accident

;

occurred and had helped to take
{one of the ladies from the back
?

of the oar. He said that Lieut,
j

Harley was in a normal eondi-
lion.

Remember Walter Rogers
whose father used to operate a
livery-stable on Main St., north
of Huron?
Walter Rogers, now of Chicago,

was the son of Asa Rogers, and
is a brother of Mrs. Emma Ben-
nett, Toronto,. Mrs. Wm. B. Reid
(Edith), Toronto, and Mrs. Har-
ley Crane (Minnie), of Sarasota,
Fla. *

Now you remember. Walter
Rogers, accompanied by his
brother-in-law, Mr. Crane, was a
recent visitor in Newmarket,
and he called at The Era office.

He came particularly to visit the
cemetery and hopes to return
soon to visit old friends here.
Mr. Rogers1 mother was Fran-

ces Clara Lahey, who came from
the distance for timing Ireland as a little girl, and met

place in question
| and married Asa Rogers in New-

Hill's (Sutton) convictions were!
Toronto drivers and each was
fined $8 arid costs. These were:
Max Sharp, 45 m.p.h.; Harry H.
Windeler, 47 m. p;h.; Thomas
Cass and Kenneth Leigh km.

Phillip ; Murray, Toronto, 40
m. p. h., $5 and costs. Constable
Carl Aforton, North Gwillimbury.

Neil C. Cameron, Toronto, a
summer resident at Lake
Simcoe, denied that he had been
driving at 70 miles an hour on
the flat road near Sharon. He
stated that on Aug. 24, while
driving to the lake, he saw
Constable Jardine's car parked
at the side of the road and that
the officer was slumped down
in his car. He disputed that the
police officer could possibly

time his driving and also ques-
tioned the accuracy of the
watch.
"You bragged about getting

Cameron at 70 miles an hour/*
he accused Mr. Jardine. "I sub-
mit that the police officer is

perjuring himself and should be
arrested." Constable Jardine
denied this accusation.

Magistrate Woodliffe told the
constable not to argue with the
accused. Con. Jardine stated i

that
cars at the place >n

was accurately measured by
himself and other police officers.

"I was not going 70 miles an
hour," declared Mr. Cameron.
"At what speed were you

going?" asked his worship.
"I don't think I am required

to answer that question,"
answered the defendant. He
said that he was not going over
the speed limit.

"Answer his

demanded Crown
L. Mathews, K. C.
were you going?"
Mr. Cameron said that he was

driving at 60 miles an hour.
"You were under oath and

you said you were not going
over the speed limit," stated the
crown attorney.

"The attorney-general is

against this sort of prosecution,"
the accused man said.

"His worship knows the wishes
of the attorney-general," inter-
rupted Mr. Mathews.
"There is a possibility of error

on the part of the officer," said
his worship. "However, I

accept your own word that you
were going €0 miles an hour.
You were exceeding the speed
limit and I fine you $5 and
costs.**.

"The cottagers are complaining
at this sort of tactics," said Mr.
Cameron.

"I don't think the cottagers
can complain of me fining you
on your own admission of 60
mites an hour," answered the
magistrate.
Constable Jardine was asked

j

to have his watch tested again.
Gordon Milton, Cannington,

\

was fined $10 and costs for
carrying a load in excess of that
allowed by law. Samuel Shep-
herd, Toronto, was fined $10 and
costs for having bad brakes on
his car.

Father Ran Livery Stable
And Wrote Letters

To Papers

w o r s h i p,"

Attorney N.
"What speed

Sharon

Mrs. F. R. Tate and Miss Joyce
Tate spent the weekend at High-
gate with Mrs. Tate's sister, Mrs.
C. Cline.

Mr. Jack Parker of Toronto
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Parker, on Saturday.

inc. and Mrs. Keith Knowles
of Toronto spent the weekend
with Mrs. Knowles* parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Case of

Newmarket spent Sunday with
Ihe Case and Oliver families.
Mr. Eugene Kitely of Cobourg

spent the weekend at home.
Miss Margaret I^epard of Tor-

onto is spending a few days with
Mrs. Vesta Kitely.
There will he "no church ser-

vice held in the United church on
Sunday owing to anniversary
services at Hope United church.
The Sunday-school will be held
at 10 a.m. Everyone is welcome.

HOPE

Hope anniversary services will
be held next Sunday, Sept. 22.

The morning service will he held
at 11 a.m. and the evening ser-
vice at 7.30 p.m. Rev. N. S.

market in 1859. His father was
born in Newmarket.
"My father used to write art-

icles on politics for the news-
papers sometimes," he recalled.
"He knew William Mulock and
Erastus Jackson and all those
men in public life.

"I went to the district school
on Garbutt Hill," he said.
"Alexander Muir was principal
at that time and had us singing
The Maple Leaf.' Some of the
people who went to school there
then were AI. Binns, (the late)
Walter Sutherland, Fred Hartry,
(the late) Jim Moffat (brother of
Ed. Moffat). I remember, (the
late) Dr. Alfred Webb attending
high school, riding into town
from King on horseback every
day.

"I had finished grade VIII
when I quit school," Mr. Rogers
said.

llWo lived on Main just north
of Huron," he said. "We used to
swim in the Holland creek in
Denne's woods. In the winter-
lime we used to skate up to Hol-
land Landing.
"From the age of 12 to 20 I

worked on the farm of Cyrus and
Albert Rogers on Yonge St. They
were sons of Levi Rogers, who
was a half-brother of my father.
I worked for $150 a year and my
board.
Among others whom Mr.

Rogers mentioned were Bob
Manning of lacrosse fame and
J a m e s Fierheller (n o w of
Pittsburgh, Perm.), the black-
smith.

Mr. Rogers recalled attending
the Presbyterian church Sunday-
school.

"The last year I was here I

did statute labor," he said. "I

put in about three days on
Yonge St. While the teams were
away sometimes we went in
swimming.
"While I was working on the

Rogers farm, we got our first
self-binder. Cyrus Rogers said
it should prolong our lives 20
years. Previously we had the
reaper and bound the sheaves
with straw. I used to keep up
with the men. Sometimes we
would work until midnight
shocking the wheat. We would
get 40 bushels of wheat to the
acre.

"All the neighbors w o u 1 d
gather for the threshings. We
would kill a sheep and there
would be a real feed. f

"I went to Toronto when I was
20, and f worked in Toronto for
•six years with the Queen City
Oil Co., which later became the
Imperial Oil Co., The company
was owned by Samuel Rogers, a
brother of Elias Rogers.
"Then I went to Chicago and

was working in the lubricating
oil business. I got into real
estate and had a number of
apartment buildings. I was
very successful with them until
the depression in 1929. I had
some reverses and I didn't do so
well. But things are better

HEAR TALK BY
SIDNEY SPARKS

Last Sunday afternoon Sidney
Sparks of Toronto gave the ad-
dress at the regular weekly
meeting of the British Israel

World Federation. He took for
his title, "The Collapse of Mod-
ern Babylon."
Ancient Babylon was founded

by Nimrod, he explained, and at
his death was ruled over by his
widow for 42 years and was*
called "The City of Confusion,"
which name he said aptly de-
scribed it and its modern coun-
terpart. He took Rev, 16: 12 for
his special text, and used the
River Euphrates to illustrate his
point concerning the decline of
the gold standard, and the twists
and turns made by the engineers
of the Queen of Babylon to gain
her desired results, he described
as modern finance.

Rev. Harvey Linnen will speak
next Sunday and Edward Webb
at the evening meeting at the
Strand theatre the following
Sunday, Sept. 29, at 8.30 p.m.

EAST GWILLHIBURY

E. G. SCHOOL SECTIONS

RAISE TAX LEVIES

It was revealed that several
school sections had raised their
rates this year, at the regular
meeting of the council of East
Gwillimbury township, which
met in Sharon hall last Saturday,
with all members present.

Sections 2, 4, 6, 8, 11 and 12
have raised their rates. The
school tax, as levied by the school
trustees, was announced by the
different school sections as fol-
lows: No. 1, Union King, 1.7
mills; No. 2, Union King, 5.2
mills; No. 2, East Gwillimbury, 3
mills; No. 3, 1.5 mills; No. 4, 3.7
mills; No. 5, 3.7 mills; No. 6, 3.7
mills; No. 7, 2 mills; No. 8, 4.1
mills; No. 0, 1.8 mills; No. 10, 3.4

mills; No. 11, 3.1 mills; No. 12, 6
mills; No. 13, 12.3 mills; No. 14,

2.5 mills; No. 15. 6 mills; Brown-
hill, 2.6 mills; Union Whitchurch.
2.6 mills; Union Uxbridge, 4.5
mills; separate, 16 mills.

General accounts were passed
as follows: W. W. Gardhouse, hos-
pitalization, SI 83.87; L. Foster,
weed cutting. $1.75; Mrs. Irvine,
hospitalization, $10; clerk's sal-
ary, S100; L. J. Farr, relief offi-
cer, $10; J. E. Jardine, constable,
salary, $70.

Relief accounts: Wm. Barker,
$12.63; Dominion Stores, $43.25;
Hertford Sedore, $17.10; Linden-
baum Outfitters, $5; N. W. Fry,
$22; Mrs. W. J. Robinson. $8.75;
Annand Woodcock, $8; W. A.
Burkholder, $o; Irwin Erb, $2;
Riddell Bros. $4; Kenneth Ross,
$75.25; Lobiaw's, $27; Dominion
Stores, Bradford, $13; S. R.
Goodwin, $16.25; J. W. Knott,
$15; Jas. Spiroff, $3.65; W. R.
Steeper, $3.50.

Road accounts: supplies. $11.50;
freight, $35.32; calcium chloride,
$76.16; repairs, $17.50; stamps,
$4.50; weeds. $63.37; bridge re-
pairs. $3; grading, $24.49; super-
intendent, $85.
The council adjourned to meet

again on Oct. 5 at 10 a.m.

Snowball

now t?

Anderson, B, S. C, of .Sutton

Cecil Pros.ser, Belhaven, testi-
j

West, will be the speaker at both
fied a.s to the dangerousness of |

services.

the curve.

* POIJCK COURT

DENIES 70 M. P. H.

ADMITS tO, PAYS $5

As holidays end, fewer motor-
ists appeared before Magistrate
W. F. Woodliffe in Newmarket
police court on Tuesday to
answer charges of speeding.
0. S. Osier and Edward S.

Currie Ltd., both of Toronlo,
were each fined $8 and costs.

Constable Kenneth Mount timed
their driving on Eagle St. at
45 m.p.h. Joseph Volpe, also of
Toronto, was fined $5 and costs
for travelling at 40 m.p.h, oh
the same road. .

Motorists driving over the
speed limit in East CiwHltmbury
(C o n s t a b I c Joseph Jardine)
were: Frank E. Buckley, Toronto,
$15 and costs; Robert Melville,
Toronto, $8 and costs: Century
Motor Sales Ltd., Toronto, $7
and costs; James II. llindc,

Toronto, $7 and costs; Charles
Karpcla, Sudbury, $5 and cosls.

Eight dollars and costs went
the fines imposed upon Dyment
Ltd., Toronto, a n d Albert E.

Ramsdin, Weston. Both drivers
were clocked by Constable Alex.
McCallum at Elmhurst Beach.

The Queensvillc quartet is ex-
pected at the morning service and
Wesley orchestra in the evening.
A good attendance is hoped for.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gibson, Mr.
Joseph Gibson and Mr. and Mrs.
K. Gibson and Vein visited Mr.
and Mrs. Redman ;it Orton oh
Sunday.
Mr. Edgar Pegs underwent a

tonsil operation at York county
hospital on Monday and is im-
proving nicely.

OlenvHIe

SHARON

NEWMARKET RECTOR

LEADS HARVEST MUSIC

There will be a special speaker
at the harvest home services ol
Glenville on Sunday, Sept. 22, at
11 a.m. and 7 p.m., E.S.T.
Miss Elsie Sharpc of Toronto

spent the weekend at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peavilt and

Mr. Percy Deavill spent Sunday
at Mount Albert.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartholomew

of Stouffville spent Sunday the
quests of Mr. ami Mrs, !>. Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison

of Stouffville called on relatives
and friends on Sunday.

LIONS ROAR AGAIN
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Newmarket Lions club will
meet at the King George hotel on
Monday evening. It will be the

All four of Constable William second meeting oC the season.
_ - ~*

.

St. James' church was well
filled on Sunday afternoon on
the occasion of the annual har-
vest thanksgiving service.
The church was suitably dec-

orated with products from the
earth. The gladioli and cosmos
were of an unusually fine var-
iety. Hey. A. J. Palstom\ with
the members of St. Paul's choir,
Newmarket, had charge of the
musical part of the service,
which was exceptionally well
rendered, and added much to the
beauty of the service. Rev. A. J.

Forte, Ihe rector, was in charge
of the service.

At the close of the service,
members of St. Paul's choir were
entertained at the home of Mr,
nnd Mrs. R. J. Rogers. Mrs. W.
Grose and Mrs. Eugene Kiteley
poured tea and other members of
the W. A. and girls of St. James
assisted at the lea. Votes of
thanks were expressed by W. II.

Wilmot and Willard Grose, to
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roger* for the
hospitality of thwr home and
also to members of the choir, who
so generously gave of their time
in assisting in this happy annual
event.

The Women's Institute meeting
will be hold at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Copson on Wednesday
afternoon, Sept. 25. The roll-

call will be answered by "My
favorite candy or cookie." The
Temporanceville branch of the
W.f. will be guests and will pro-
vide the program. A sale of
baking and candy will be held.
The * hostesses are Mrs. Ash

Mrs. Barrett. Mrs. Guy Wilson.
Mrs. Earl Lloyd. Miss Hazel
Webb, Mrs. Howard Morning.
Mrs. Beckett, Mrs. Mitchell and
Mrs.,Wm. Eanen. Sr.
A number of girls from this

district are attending the sewing
course this week at Ketlloby,
sponsored by the Kettleby Wo-
men's Institute.

A miscellaneous shower was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Wood last Thursday
evening in honor of Miss Beta
Harrison, a bride of this week.
Many beautiful and useful gifts
wire receiv- !. which speak for
the popularity of the bride-to-be.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bel! of

Fort William are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Morning.

«•

Two l'.\stMitl;ds

A successful trombone player,
like a hoxcr, needs perfect breath;
in;,*," says a writer..
And a lon# reach.

When using

WILSONS

REAO DIRECTIONS
CAREFULLY ANO

^-. .FOLLOW THEM/
$ EXACTLY/

MBut 1

carpet."
"Oh. I

now car.

asked you to get a new

thought
pet."

you said «et a

I5mIi pad will kill flics all day and
every day for three weeks.
3 pads In each packet*

10 CENTS PER PACKET
•I Drosahb, Groctn, Gent r«l S(orei<WHY PAY MORE?
THE WILSON FLY PAD CO., H**i Ho a , Ont

been aUt to hold my crops

favourable prices through

—I would say that The
helped me to make farming

Ihm
and stock fas

y bank's help.

of Toronto

profitable."

Taa are cordially invited I©

lean problems with to* local •fee of

Incorporated IfiSS

Newmarket Branch, II. E. Z-AMBERT, Manager

••'

JUST A SHIRT TALE

When one of II. J. Boyd's
shirts passed through the wash,
it so mutilated a cheque left in

the pocket, which had been
issued to Mr. Boyd by Whit-
church township council, that it

could not be presented success-

fully at the bank for payment.
Mr. Boyd asked the council on

Saturday to issue him a duplicate
cheque. The township fathers

agreed to do so. The remains of
the iU-fatcd cheque were pre-
sented as evidence of the truth-
fulness of his claim.

LOCAL MARKET
Butter brought 25 cents a

pound on the local market on
Saturday morning. Eggs sold at
28 cents to 32 cents a dozen.
Young chickens were 25 cents a
pound.
Pears brought 25 cents a six-

quart basket, plums, 25 cents,
apples, 20 cents to 25 cents, and
potatoes !5 cents a basket.

Elderberries were 10 cents a
box.

Honey brought 10 cents a
pound and 15 cents a comb.

INJURES FINGER

Leslie Smith, Gorham St., lost

part of a finger in a mishap at
his place of employment on
Friday afternoon.

TORONTO MARKETS
;"

Country dealers were quoted
on graded eggs, cases free, de-
livered to Toronto, for grade A
large, 33 cents; A medium, 32
cents; A pullets, 2? cents a
dozen, on the Toronto markets on
Tuesday. Butter, creamery sol*
ids, No. 1, brought 23£ cents a
pound and creamery prints. No.
1, were quoted to retail trade at

2414 to 25H cents a pound.
Prices to the shipper for poul-

try were: turkeys, old hens,
grade A, 15 cents a pound; geese,

A grade, 14 cents; spring broilers,
l»i- to 2» pounds. 20 to 22 cents;
ducklings, over 5 pounds, 18
cents a pound.

Butcher steers and heifers sold
at S6.50 to $8; fed calves, $S.50 to
$10.50; butcher cows, $4 to $5.50.
Veal calves sold as high as $11
to $ 11.50 for choice with a few up*
to $11.75 and common selling

downward to $6.50.

Off-truck bacon hogs brought

* t

;

;
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To nuke profits from hogs, feed Quaker Kg Starter, and
gel them ready for market at 200 to 220 pounds weight at the
age of about 5 to months.

Quaker i'ig Starter is hullt around oatmeal, ami research
I

farms have definitely proved that oatmeal makes pigs grow
faster, develops big strong frames, and increases resistance to
disease. Keeaiise oatmeal is 91*?. digestible, there is less
waste, and the pigs convert it into meat far more quickly
and economically.
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You'll Enjoy Going Anywhere
By Motor Coach

ATTRACTIVE ROUND TRIP FARES
BETWEEN NEWMARKET ANO

NIAGARA FALLS $5.65

TORONTO $1.60

LONDON $6.55
K<)UAM,Y LOW KATES TO OT1IKH 1'OINTS
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Fftinlt** hheh quality goods Vj rel-

ative* jFjfftd established clientele

epeods mon*y on house

-

_ C/jiltt article*. *!*. Every
mile* cu^orn*r Ic * »tUfied

custornsr. Work five or six hours
per day, profit by out oaperieflc*;

and you will succeed, Ko H*k
K'^-J earning* assured to work"*
fyrt us help you. Write at one*- to

Mis* Kt, Oeorge. 570 at, <.1*ro*nt

«., Montreal.

OOafKL TAHfcll.VAf

Millard A*9><

Friday, H#pl, 20

At *VM p.rn.

R*£ftfdi**a servlf* ot

fnufc**

f**v. A, F. rV*Mne will

ip'aJor,

ffelp wanted -Kxprilenced firm
hand, non-smoker, married, uied to

general (arm work, wife to help

milk, Separate home. Apply J

Dolton. Paris, phono tf SJ2. New-
market. '2w$$

Itefp wanted—Young woman foi

small report at Wilcox Lake. Mum
bd excellent took. Apply VV. T
Atindleh, Wilcox ivik*. Phone
Richmond Hlil »rf. rlw»

Help wanted—Boy to kam the

<frus/ busings* in Toronto *tore

Muat have honor mitrlculatlon.

Write P. O. box 232, Newmarket.
ciw33

.

wanted—lht\ for genera!

rk and cooking. Small
family. Modern home near New-

j
prket. Apply Kra box 307. clw33

Http wanted— |5Q. Wanted on
JNov. I, experienced cook irenetnt.

I Good cook for farm home new
rc I Aurora. Downatalr work only. All

„ aeration. 1 m°4ern conveniences. No laundry

i-"K«WBaafk«t#l or ^°°'*waJtlng. Inferences Tele-

Xv*
""'"

«t»*i' phone Aurora 72 or write Era box

HT, AMUtMV.H I'rtMftYTr'.HMN
tiff IU.H

Sunday. Mept. It, 13 10

fiuMelJ Cordon, ser'»nd.y*iir the-
ology student at Knox College,
Toronto, will t»k* both service*. ..

Mr. Gordon ha* served on mis-
sion r*el(f « in the Peace- Hlver
district. In Saskatchewan, Ontario
nnd Novi Hcotla.

THE MIKIHTIAN CUVtUU
I'astpr—Itev. Arthur Grwr
Monday, Sept W# 1010

11 mi "THE IIAN II OF 000"
7 p.m. -THE IIAN IKS OF CflltlST"

Note— r>*d yoii recognize The
Hand of r;od In scittettni* Hitter's

Invasion armada? Then glv«
thanks for It,

J^#*4A

j.^.J

J

— - *

,sKS . *1

5
Ytffi&Xi MTT7ADW 0*tf* *&*.-

<*y*fM te5f *Mtnr*jn fee Uml

"ftjrV T*kiwi*y .a* A*r -V.^ ?e^_V f

ft* f*ft*.vj> avA"-ic 5Se*ir«^-jte i ;

i

Trinity United «:htir»h, Kh-*lbi«r(i!, waa *h*t *t.*n* of ^ P'***/

din* on Auk. 31, when MHr(?ur»i Mi'ri fta^hel tonl9*t»t*. liH.i&J*?

Mi*. Merle KoMon, Hh^lhoine, l.i'vrn- rh« trfldt of Mr, Alfred Ma/de?,
(

of Kawtnai knjt, The hiWnl couph- ar* pkiiiifed rif/*r/it witr. fh«ir I

atlendaritH. Mi. linvhl Itofaton and Ml^ Alice flard*n, Tfce, Ii?tJ*

flower Kltl li Ann^ ftetcraon of HbeJhtirne.

*>=-.^4 t^.-f ;* *r* T?.Jt <- ; c « « a, ji

y*a?< 43J/.. i

d
J

te/.v =* &»sr Y*\k i**i# W^m
of [ ?iyir^ ^ijr* >^7-r « « ^r>.>i wvr,-

.

4

f.>r ^."-.-U, *fj* i;vasj r^v;- ^:

SEPT. I9THT0 2IST
** r

kav ...

d/ft4

We *"• MVM stolAxxej*
r.,*?̂ fklc&fs ir. yxzl^r, x-r.tt

;

r
---..--

1310, Newrnatkt-t. 2w33

nth. 'po-iealton llflp wanted-Glil for general

r

'

*Jw32
housework. Pirt time only. After

-

j^:r'j
%

''

f noonj and
Urnall alx-rooraed

j
Era twx 509.

vrnknte*. Apply
» "-J": T7~^ i7 . -I

•MwJj' p wM,'rd — Expeiionoed »:!r-!

I
for g«ne::il hou*ewttrk. Country

->nir evening*, Write
clw.v

SALE REGISTER

Tuesday. Sept. 21—Auction sale

of household effect*, the property
of Frank II. Draper, one mile
notth-w»wt of Keswick. No reserve

a* owner Is moving away. Sale at

1 p.m.. *tandard time. Term;* cash.

J. K. Kavanagh. auctioneer. clw33

I

ip th«> vnfk
m
*d St. ?t w'i <r.^//.^

—Mrs. T. Graham Eraser ol ; htr paftnts, Mr. nnrl Mr». Wm. i SursiAy-vt'fssA \?A *-,ri*f .-. t>*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Now Glasgow, Nova Scotia. i?« ; Kosarnond. J church ^r?A.*.;«:^r..v

I «

room bouae onlrfirt preferred!. Write Era i»j.x Wi
Imbury. 21 roilee? c;wS3

ordon
c3w33

Apply to Gordon
j WORK WANTED

*lf of double-houae) Work wanted—Young Christian

Apply at premise*.] firmer, ni.it r.eJ two children,

Mwtt de>ire* «tendy work, avallabtc Nov.
20. Ei^ht years' experience, can
dffVe truck, tr-ictor. hone*. Cap-
able of taking full charge. Refer-
ence*. Arthur Oriy. c-o Ijeeter

'. IVoodbridg*. Clw33

OR RIRT

Wat «*J4 fitH*t-At Mount Al

fcert, M^tfdminrtable home.j ^H. R R,

pttimrtVi? fMuated. newly de«r*j
*t*d. Apply Mr^ George Main LOST

Thur%-l;i>, Oct S—-Auction *l!*»

of farm stock. Implements, feed

and ji'nin, the property of Mrs.
James Lin skill. lot 17. con. 3. half-

mile south of Queensvllie on high-
way. Everything witl be sold with-

out rewrve a^ the farm Ins been
rented. Sale at 1 o'clock shatp,

standird time. Terms cash. J. L.

Smith, clerk. J. h. Kavanagh. I

auctioneer. c2w33

Miss Olive Shaw of Winnipeg I
tt* chu/cr.,

>wling a few days with Her J ^^ Sy**.

!
did \ gt&it'deh? ** *-*-*-- •- *-

V<« %^>;

aunt, Mrs. Alb'-rt TStarr, PrT/sp<^t} pair.tir.^i, x->-^ ***| -.,-. ti* t

And • 'i.-lUl r.# Vn* '•-_--Ave.
—Pte. John Jacob of t h e

t

DOG IS KILLED

arket. c2w3t

K0 TO RUT
, |

l4Ht--fn Bradford* on July
• last, two large flutes with case*
land nimlc. Reward. Apply Eta

!VV anted to rent—l-tdy want* two
or tili-r furnivhed. heated room*,

= lor Sight housekeeping, with con*

1Tf*tJe«rM».- Apply Era box &•"*

•IwM

FOR ML!
Boy's bicycle, standard

tn <ood condition. Apply 18

St-. Newmarket, or phone
•IwM

-Oook stove with warm-
and reservoir. 57 Kaxle

Mw33

tUthroom flat, heated.

32 Andrew Ml , Newmarket.
•Iwtt

box 3»>i. Clw33

A dog, owned by Harold Gads-
by, was killed in front of the

| C. N. R. express and telegraph
13 office last night by 'a car driven

by Glen Lepard, when the dog operation

ran out between two cars. -

mtHC€Ll/kHEOU9
Wanted— Second hand blower

box about 10-lnch. Cecil Smith.
Pefferlaw. It. H. 2. Phone Peffer-
l*w 19. «|w33

«al*~H. Dike *nd rVins.

Albert, dealer* In lumber,
*hin«!e*. sash, door* And

cavutdir.ss. have added to their list

pf buJidifijj materials cement, lime
•ad stucco, etc. We deliver.

Fh>3* M0S, Mount AH»ert clwOl

f •ul*— lUkbhvt K''nnts, sundlte*.
!')»i!'-J iKistpaid In plain,
wrapper. HVi te** than
Write f«>r mall-order cata-
Niv-HuWier Co. It»< 91.

:t-.=n. Ont rawSJ

>' unless Aamlnster

r
1 ft. % 9 ft. and rushion;

ifvtVum runs; Qu«4*ee hes^er;
**&?$ crib: h«i| seat and KtU

*w fit bedstead; odd piece*
itnttur* and other article*.

Kiri's winter coat, else II

PUBLIC NOTlCf
«E TIME FOR TAKING

ArWEAtMENTS AND UKVLSINO
THE ICOLLH IN THE TOWNHHII*
<»K kim;.

Public Not!'-,- j.t tiereby xlven
that the ciiuncll of the Township
of King according to liyl^iw
Numb-r 723 passed In Council the
23rd diy of August 1910 under
Provision* of the Ucvbed Statute*
of Ontario 1W7. f.'baptei 272.
Section 30, did set the Mux- fur
taking Assessment n II d ItevUlm;
the n»lls as follows:

The time for taking As*i*i»jfDent*l
in the Towrnsldp of King shall !h»

between the Int tiny of Aj.ill and
the »th <ta>- of H.htenil.et In
every >vir. Assessment notlres
for th^ yrar nut will h<* mailed on
or hefor,. the I.Mh dav of October

Mrs. J. Chester Best and
Chief Constable James SIoss I baby will spend the weekend

termed the accident "unavoid- J with friends at Oakvillc.
able." —Mr. and Mrs. Lome Cole

i

spent the weekend in Oshawa
visiting Mrs. Cole's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stork.
—Miss Mary Rosamond of

Hamilton spent the weekend with

Toronto Scottish, Stationed a?
Toronto, formerly of the Bank of
Toronto staff, was in town oh
Tuesday.
—Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Patstone

attended the reception held in
honor of members of Wycliffe
College alumni association on
Tuesday, by His Honor, the
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs.
Albert Matthews, in the Lieuten-
ant-Governor's suite. Queen's
Park, Toronto.
—Mrs. Roy Lochhart and Miss

Alice Gould are leaving next
week for a month's v

•A-alls of hes r.CfTj*.

The thr*o yir^Tt *.*=*:-^ t !
wir:do-A- :- 5: ?«i'3 .r_ -^:^'

visiting her sister, Miss Gerlrut'e
\
—Miss Irene McLaughiirr of j

3»fi« Syk*x %r..i

Hartry.
{
Hamilton spent the weekend with

—Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Teel of
j
her cousin, Miss Claire VenZant

Buffalo spent the weekend as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George A. j
is spe

Armstrong.
—Mrs. W. R. Ashenhurst is!

visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Douglas Beckett, Queensville, forj

a few days. .
j

—Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bell ore!
on a week's vacation.

—Mrs. R. Fisher of Toronto is
j

spending the weekend with her
nephew, Mr. Fred L. Barker, and
Mrs. Barker.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bastedo
jand David spent the weekend (

with Mr. Bastcdo's brother. Dr.
|

B. Bastedo. Braccbridge. Mrs.
Bastedo remained until Tuesday,
while David underwent a tonsil

.'. •* r r^i'^Ti I

'-; i-w.-.z f-v*

.-fV &&--* *-r*

«*» GROCERIES •»»

S*rO*i R.CWK SAli

WkU RO:.S Pas?** 24 t M « : ? .i M fU

Fsasr G^*k C.i.Li.witif e^'n* .

.» 2?i

Fa»*c? Sw«t ss^m^-smjt, m,,.^ 2 ^ »»iSr
Gl*ss C«£*.«rf j-f^c S.'5-.*.i. S& •' Fit E E •

CtOMS*. L£«.f Sm S*;„w«-hi .i
-

t... ,.>:
-
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DRY GOCDS
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*£-<
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:4r»-61 thttl! S&T2TSJS A
»«0 Mils J^sepr.fr* Sy-tes ?*,*
new cc.T.mur.xr. »&;« »r.c

i

1

«r^r. 7 uMv-de: j«r %r. it*i

KitM j^uuueiHtr**. : i-n

(ibuic?. 3«." ?-t« ^fc. Uie, r:**

«^u.-=? Comic FaaneierTi*.

VJtn jr^-/ Ul it. vrUi*.

J*;uim-»e'T** tli.iiu.HK rrs »

»- uir
Lits;;. Tt : r* I

• 1 I L" * *

»- \

.^rtunrfpr

reredc« ?o Sr Pa jI j :- c-:r.—rtci-
oration cf :h« ehtir* f«rajy--

.
Miss 5yk&3 vis t>« trJ^r. --i

*

cf Ann Hill cf Lccj W*?A KV.
axvi Sair.uel Sykea. irfes* vii
bem ic Yortah&e. -EajJaai. -t

Nine y«ars of i^s at.^w ^s»*
! of the now. historic teesdfe* rr*

i the Liverpooi a^d SJaacies^
-«.s .^^ steam railway: Sazmtei Syx» a:

isit at the
ld WC**e**l» model 5ccctnc^r/-:

t . 4*»W ftj«W W a. * K ? J ^ a e » . •

WILL HOLD MCKTfNG

'I he Vclma Widdifield Mission
Circle of Trinity United church
will meet at the home of Mrs. J.

A. Maitland, Botsford St., on
Friday, Sept. 20, at 8 o'clock,

PWKteMNO CSKAOUAfK
OWS SOllOLAKSHfr

Albert A. Dorland of London,
Ont.! who graduated in June from
Pickering College, has been
awarded a scholarship in math-
ematics at the University of
Western Ontario.

. ,*i-i'. -m --

to Mr, and Mra. Karl Wiilli lne«
Miry l«eder), /s dau ihter.

Th«*s. Sfae&lurehy,
iWve

II. (J. Hose.

Ctffrfc.

Ill HTIM

4* Botsford Ht, NcwcruirkH ,
il*il

,
At Y4,,l« '<»i"dy hospllnl.

elwU

Mink. 10 Adulte, |4

Mom Uresxttn* Htoek
»M. Owner moving

*wsy, R*»l tMiiYsm for rs*h
l*otIftiei*vltl#*

t
*3wM

•Two huh<»h*irs. ISoys*

»uH f
»Ue d. Apply 13

•IleAter. In *:>*1 cms-

kpply to tit Pt\>#peot «t,
;#t 'jwai

*-jH. 17. to Mf. ^na Sin*. Mitftwelt
Ibltl. QUfrnir>||le, ;i Ik1 11,

('MiiilM-ll-At the (If uce li'Mj-tlnl,
Toionto, on Hmul4y, Me|>t la. Ui Mi.
find His AlWde t'miij»Ull, KImk,
<nee Minui.. |Mit>fn1uyl, n tliuut
ter

rim—Al l»iiv;iie I^itlentV I'avil
ItMl, Toiti:it.» Kt-nrr.il hospital. t»W «H4 M»# K, U. 1'lfii. KeswkM>
»»n Hep- n a d4t||rlit«r>

tVllru% At Vi'ik ronnly tiuspllnl,
»*it- IS. to Mr. and Mis. iUmUm

i^un
A 'Jtu| " » JtiiKhter.

HUIU— A( Votk eoitiily luispltnl,
N<»nuikct on M.mdiiy. Hrpt.

. - -

' UKATIIH

E. 3TRA8LER A SON
i)l KISSVIl.t H

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMBULANOI SERVICE
rilUME^-tSOsU^it

Kerjc«iM>«—on Hatiirdny. ftcpt, H,
at Ht. Mlchnet'ft liospltnl, Toiunto,
Annie Kll^ihelh itox*r», widow of
H'lllliim Keixus4Mi of kijik, Ont.
The fuiiervil service wan held on

Monday, - Interment Aurora e«uie-
Itny

VttWjr -At his) tifsldeiiee, "Iii|fl«-

hurst/' Aurora, on Momlay, Mrpt.
in, IfotiWt Wiitnon Heiny. In Ills

«l»l yenr.
Thi? fmieirii service w/m held on

W''dnesd.'iy ufteruooii, liitntniffit
«t Auioiu reitii'teiy.

N)k*H| — ai Newni'iikel oi. 'fijej*

duy
#

Hi-|it, Vt. Jojwfitdrut Ulifto
Hykes), dtniKhter of lb* ui„ Huniuel
Hykej*, hi he* Ufii|, y4t» r ,

Tlie funeial seivien w»4 h^ld ni
her IiiIk lenhleiirr, . 2WI Alain Hi. r

IhU ufU'inmn*. fiileimeiit- N«w
market remi<tery.

latter s home at Maple Creek !
whkh he ^^ for ^4&»r.: f^-is j

Sask. Miss Gould is resigning «.?nn
*" h:m toJlWY^ '^

from the nursing staff of A'ork
J „

County hospital and will be
H
? car™v xo ^^-^ ** IW a*!

married to Mr. John Macnab at E?**?
10
?

1 »«I»rintendM? of the

,

Fort William, in late October }"«>«« Lccc-r.ctive Weeks xr.d!

-Mr. Wm. Rosamond left on W*?"*** et#-b*t3^3g of the^
Saturday on a trip to western IS?** ^^HVtf ™ <**"«« »^f
Canada. I the" railroad, whkh became ^

Grand IVunk Hv su?erint?ci«d !

MESS LACE&

SHO€S «»
.

tar $T13a
:jf n :;ft\s*; -i^r h«*^jsisi/^-

c^ir*^" >:i:«;oi r>XS 'auDS. SI-mia.

^
— .^r*

TV . i.a=

Sc^ii iiX'it S&«, C'tonn 3<*:r. &dr
lUrS* Sikick Stct.i vX70R5S ;aur S1.»

W. A. BRUNTON & t-3*

Phon* 32
.*

-

Prompt Delivery

h

i

Rnjra?rements

The enticement -Is aiuiouihviI
of

.
Altec Itobenn. youngest dniiftli-

ler of- Mr. and Mra. Win. C. tUmhl.
Mnpf« Creek. Bask., to John Itrent,
youngeat son of Mr. C. I* tcinx.)
Macnab, and tho Into 5tr«. Maeini,,
of OrllMa: Tlie wedding to t/ike

pfeefe at " Fort William lute In
Octoljer. -

a

>

CAIIIl OK TMANKH
The hmihvtx and 0bf#r« of the

lale Allan flruliam of Mnuul Alhvn
wUh (d thank Uielr friends/ nelHh
hois umi relatives for their many
ktiulneti*<«4 ettu\ esplesslmis ut ,*yia
pithy intended dmlng ||»l:lr teiriil
*ut hi'iiMvement.

-p -.i

.
--,

-
: ( AllOOr- MIANIIH

Mr Calvin |kivi* wishes to Uitinl.
the tunny frlrmfls, lislnhtinra uinl
telatlves for tlio lieiiiiOful Hoial
lilhijii-i iiJiit niilliy rKpiessioiu ut
syinpuihy »hown lu hu ie«ml
brivavement.

liUliop In

lit JVIemoriani

InvinK mvjiiniy »r >i

fiiir wife miik iiiothri. who depml
ed this life «npt IB, iim

i,%-

Today i emits siwy liiviuoiies)'

ot s drar tnother son* in teat

And th* onss wha think of her
today

Are thp onss tluit l»Ve*l her h>-.-i
* * " *

We cannot forgei you. our mother
to drar

Your memory wow* swsvtvt-, y«ai
by year,

You cannot return, an ii'.iia .»(» In

vain
Hoi In hwven wv h.'jv to mevt

you aicatn.

R.R.ECOBICHON
WEDS IN. PETERBORO
Miss Margaret Ilenslip, |{. N.,

Of IVhVrborri; dnugliler of Mm.
Laura Heasllp and tile Inle Mr.
Phillip.. Jlensllp, hi-eiinu* (hi*
hride of (t<Hln<*y Kola lid
Kod>lrho/i of Newinnrket at tin*

Trinity cliureh imi«ona>{<\ IVIei^
|jfiro

# mi tho evMiIng of Kepi. «.
Mr. H<'i)liUhiifi

\ H tin. y«#un«i*nl
son of Mrs. J FVnldrliuji nf
IVt4-rlM.ru and Hu- \»u> Mr. Ken
Mclm, lUv. U s Kusinii
orfielaled.

Afler
(

u wfihlhttf -tri|i In
northern Ontario, Mr, ami Mr«
Kt'»lili*iifiii wllf imtki* Iholi hmiii*
iitIM Main HI, Nowimiikel.

ARE Wi;i)-AT PRMIY
AUIUMN-'CfiRnMONY
A':4|tli«i Weildtl.tf WON Siihmili

l«.«l In Ilflkifiiir United s-Ilifis ft.

Tofoiito, fiupi. ;i# wh,.,! Ann.
Annolicf, yotmtfeifi dmiijlilm of
hm and Mis, Ivan. Maim, Mottutt
VypAl, heramo Iho hthlo of Mi
Howard Aikiniiiiiu, mui i*f Mr
and Mr»-W, |i

( Atkoiumn, T.u
MIUO

•tteV. II: (J iUtlUm, | ( .|.i| tl (
Melhf.il, Ifiiljirtl i^iii.li, ,dh
ihili'd ol Ho* loH'oiouy

'llio lilldi! VVIMO II llUloii"! »||r„»
of uino fitiiU|ii|wi>l||lit winil with
Ujfch'hlfltt iinr;.:iiiiU'rt mill Unli
|»h*«o of tiloim uiuili'iii

Tho in Mo Xywi uit«ttift*»j |*V
Mm- Molph Main mid tim uimUii
hy Mi Alu a Mmllli t .f Tmouh,
AMri list* lOli'lloillv II vii.l,|||,,i

hlmJionn *aos cihil ol Hu. Iimm,
of ihtf iiijdo A niniH, Mm rtMun-
t'tlliuil. Toii.nl,.
Tho romrio (,(( l(U M moloi

It III MllMUilh IJIr.ll HI OmI,|||m ,,|„j
ill UiHi ii hum will ir-niis lu
liJiMhlu

I Mrs. It. I). Brown and II, B. Mar-
shall won the mixed trebles tour-
nament ut the bowling greens
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs, Arthur Goring. Robert
l*urge and It. D. Brown were sec-
ond. Vuuithati Cloring. Mrs. Ron-
ald Wntt mid Al. White were
hiKh for one win.

tiightlHiurn and Fingold. Aur-
ora, won the men's doubles tour-
nament on Friday evening. W.
h. Itasworth and Horace Cumber
were second for three wins. . S-
It. Janes mid Sieve Rose were
luKh for two. and C. R Willis ami
Vaujjlian (luring wt?re high for
one.

The si'tond monthly dub coin*
pi'lilinn fur hulles and gentlemen
for tlis- U'.s. Uellley trophy, now
held hy il U. Jniitvi ami rink, will
In- ployed Monday evuiiing. THb
imiy he made Into a Red C'rvxs
l«-mdil night- .;

the building of 2 1 ot the firs: 1

locomotives ewr constructed in|
Canada.

j
After three years in Toronto he 1

came to XewmarkeU where he)
built the first foundry and raach-

{

ine-shop in the village. He car- [
ried on this business until IS7§,

jwhen he retired, selling to the
|

Crane Co.

. - .* _

- ^

*

'*i* rt*** * * t -^- -

S. J. MARWOOD OFFERS

COURSE IN MECHANICS
*x.*

<f,W ^

A HCltfinl hi uudur uuvhuui%'H
foi uouu'ii whu aie lulcref»ted in
IriiijiMuj niuhulame work U
iiiutNuM-tl hy M J. MaiwiHnt of
Mimviniil Nlelon

It luioiigh iH'i^uu indU.He
Ih.ii iuletvsi U» him, Mi- M.u-
Weed \\\\\ make nltiM hu il Khoit
ieiliM' uf lustiuiiUili In the
huMltuiutuldli nf Hit autoiiuddle.
Ut iie given hy hhnmdf and hw
UirthrUdt* UlUi l|l|il|l U week foi

lilohfihly fuui til eu wv*»k*.

II I ho ileuuiud i« auffiiicut, Mr.
Millwood will nuutiU'l Ihtvo rUU'h
mtortiU iluuiiH I he full and winlev
iiieiilli.1 . A li y UHl - oi - I'oekcl
i-^|iiii*.e* Imideohtl \i\ tho vooiKo
oould ho myeieil hy u nuniiti.il

VAI.I. FAIR WtLt UK
UKt.tl BY \V. ti

Tho war wvt k commute* of thi*

Wunwn'j Institute. Newmarket
branch, Is hoMlng Us »unual fall

fair In tho market house, Oct. 17,

at M$ i».uy

A larjcv *U*ndAnce is cxpectcvl
and tho ladies mc asked to bun-.;

th^tr frionds. .:_\ :

Tho («ir wilt bo conducted &* a
combhuNl market, bosuar. e\hlbi:.
Afternivn tea >ad lecture,

e
.",.

Tho fciitinv ati i action will bo
Mis. It, M Aitken, fumed fi»r. her
iWkliiic school of. tho atr/ as w«H
as teT Wf Ki *Nll act Iv Ul^a «t. ' the
(Suukdlan National KxiiibtUou. Mra
Aiken has promise*! « incaaa^o of
k*M»n HUeu;^i to all (Vnadhm \vv-

Oioo., )«ai(u;idaily to thoso deeply
(nteivstexl In helohiK HiHaln win
this w=ir ajetiUisI HUIcrUnv -\

AftonusMi tea will bo served at
the eUW of Oil* U'etnie. It' 'will be
well hi icneive tables befeichaiut
in «ide I to a-isiuc each ivirty'a

Insist u]wu more attention in

the newest coiffure*! Soft rliu-

lets and more ot them—>ou c;ui

onl>- get them In skUled beaut>

aiervtees. Vhone xw tod:i>:

l -,

L

KIM5 UKOHtiK
HOIK!.

timothy at Miln

S
. *r

\ -

LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS

REACH 5283,940,000

town, offers to fill them with
fruit and vegetables for needy.

j
persons in Newmarket or district,*^

;
or elsewhere. 'Hie offer is open -

1

j
to relief officers, welfare organi-

Second war loan cash subserip- j
Stations or needy persons thetn-

tions oh AVeiinesday night total- i
selves,

led $283,940,000. leaving $10,060.-

000 stilt to be subscribed, lite Kra
was iufornicd in a wire from
Ottawa this morniog. -

«

seating u\\'iooKKl:ilton dining the
addie^t.

QUEEN'S YORK RANGERS

PARADE BEEOREO. C.

\l

*

- --

WIOOINQ
*

Ever romenihoict by
ojn.i and family.

hri has

The Era U the best moan* of
getting in touch with the uuut
progressive people of this du

llt»»i\N MINI IV
tin Hiiliinliiv Ho|d II, in Hull

Bwwirv ihiueh, MiHtfuirl ,\imn,
ilnuuhlei id Mi.-. JitM.jih MiMiim
;;»«l Nip lulu Mi M.mlo, id
onuilo hif.Nini.1 lln. luidn of

Jjdut f,i.n|.l.o|| |i,d,m „ MM u|Mi ami Mm \V\ t;
. , ll)|lM|

lotineilv .d N.MVuihil.n ||»o
j.mmi.miv w,i> |H'i fin mint ht thi«
bllde-i umle, II

Manlov-
I^V; ihoilhlS J

• ----- - -- "-

MAMNIMI | ( HINIt IVINri
VMKIII.KH mVHriStM»MN*MrNl

(he lh|«e ilUltli I . |llftitKt|tll ot
|i i u in o ^ n >r ^uovo\, Wvk
ii.uijji'f*, , It u Id u |Ml iioV oil

-hii sdat rveniiui, \yhou Mioy
wn> iiti|»tiiei( by t-Vll i . II-

IM.MI
v
n((Uv, iM.*UlM4iiMI ..«»* rJ^wK "E'^il

Iho patiulis, M i»V i'-Vlii II 6.
Mduti>«viiiu shitlid fioio lim lair

SluiMnU. ttiiii |Mtihlvd to Hi.iUfuid

hv tVd. Ih'hui.u Tjtftjf liiUtvVtl

lit itiut matvhed doivu Main, tho
fi hiMhtf Mio *4htU* at tho

|i|H>| nliho,/ -. . : V
I U'ill May 1-auh^tVt w.ns in

thai lit* id \\n' \i\*\ i'hdeot*
:
(Voto

Nmuui.uI.i'I *X\w Stvt'tnid ptu/

ioou Hum Mlvimt.ind Mill and
Aiuoi.t vv«m l*:d hy IdoUt ('atop
hell t UIV i\\w\ llw lUUvl pi.tUuu»,

NtfWitijttfc^k W<4i hni hv '4ui|

i u tti r i wnmu^ fti ihv hmv
id Itio prtfitilii wm tlm svtotid iu

EAST 6WIUIMBURY

ARRANGES CAMPAIGN

«V voiv re('ii-.4*'iilatlve meeliui:
of the Wool tKvillimUuiy ItvM Orosa
wu* In-M to shu on hall on Mun
day evouioK of Ihls week, ami
l»U.Mit weic tt'.l f**f an exteitHlye

du\v tot fititil *

Thii towu-ti>e jnWhleht, Mis,
't*4te, ^uciko of Lhe uivat Head jo

Ilia continuum sU)u>oit of the
woih, the >oihllttj| of eaievtti of
(VhhI I'ti ptUoiiers of war lit Clei-

mauV iti*d On- esUhlMiim-ut of the
Miiht lu«*pilai.i for the woumled In
t'\iu

:

iii t Thi'-w* WMiiailhd an einel-
ittiucV aotuui ftiaitmn aii Monday,
Bcpt

:
Zjt, iihu >aUl

%_A IhtanelaV. reiHu i given hy the
Ovft*Ui*a\ Mis H . <t^lion»e, itiid u
«V»u»Jt- Of the lUile liioullor WmK-
iwiiit't.effoil*, IttvVn by Stti, Arthur
lavans, utyi. with the deflultv
muoitval of tho moelltiit

•Hits :..iHO-

ll.tkv had hero, talked nut nmoiojsl
ths aialiv coiitiUmtloiu were- over
IfW!? paita.uf cu*eks

t *£to ^woaioiA
k'i i|ull|ac ;-Ui hi/iiiHets. SO minis
Mot vte. iV J^vntpUde tojuu t will

bf «iv»n :tt the annual liltf'otlnjt, to
li« htfM tn tho hall Oe|. 'j\v

rt Ustioiiie ami Mis VV. H, \V»-

*9m w*ue r«a|iJHi|i|ted to t'onduct
U*v'.- Vtitofti^n mux the following
vhtMoteit nf the alv tl 1st t tela Al?
H -1.

'
\toi*dwiu. AUu Hha.w, Jo.ieph

t'IIU-V. tUoi|iu lS>aiaoii, I*. J, Karr,
and Mu W, U Wihimt.
A eoiom* evout to h»oK foiwuid

to with mtvtt-di wju auuouiiced hy
tiu Movmi AUu'it auxiliary, a dance
In llu>ii ciimio.ttoHv hall on Oct. -I.

"\1tc viciUluu of olfiiHu* will laku
BUt0H at chtf anmial mi)«tliiK. Oct-

e

t
fc

The W. M. S. will hold their
monthly' tticetlutt in the church on
Wednesday, Sept. 25. A quilt will

be quilted. .
All ladles Interested

are afkeil to ptenso make an effort

to be out. Supper will be served
from 6 oVtock.

>*%

om:us to hit iiown
FRUIT OK VKOKTAHLKS

" **

If prttvidctt with empty fruit

j;us Mrs. Elmer Starr, Uognrt-

. .... 3
- ---

'

: A ;.^
""

... - : if- 7~

: -: : v^
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>liss Huth Wilmot entertaineil

on Saturday 12 friends on the
occasion of her 12th birthday.

'«.-

f*?

Twetve-yeur-old Detly Karr,

duughter of Mr. and Mis. Lind-
say Fair, sprained her ankle a _

Union Street school on Monday^

AUK Sl'KCIAL SPK.\KEItS..-.

.

+ -

-*,; -

Cuptalit ttuth Oraiues. dauuhte
of Commissioner Orames, HA, am
Captain Maiy Spearing, of W
onto, weie the special speaker*
the Autoru Salvation Army sei

vIc.m oh Sunday.

I-..'..--"- :
" ':- .•'•-••.^

ARE WED AT imm SEPTEMBER CEREMO

'"{»w
tri-i

"
.... ., SuUMtMIld 4tu| I lent J. M ^. When Uw lositlU of Ui« »lrlvs^jsjs^j inci. ,,..

* Tbo rioh of llMiny fluimull, WdMilhluisfer - ^ M<1 l>« «iwn

A lovely September wrdJIn^ wim thst of Mr.

Mortimer, in Teston United ehnieh, on Sept. 7. Mn
orly Mis* Audrey Murray, is the danshter of

Murray oi Maple, formerly of Newmarket, ;y|i

front lufi to right are Mr. Kenneth Wivvli

as host man, Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer. *mt

who was bridesmaid. Photo by tludd

*

* >,.
'a

ruco

Morilmer, fonn-

t.*tod

Uh.
HB^
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NINO'S DRUG STORE
WS IOOK STORE

ESS DRUG STORE
a espy.

"- *»y_

t
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CO-OPMATION INVITFO
'

i?

.Stewart, Mrs. Plumptre

Address Red Cross

last Thursday evening

Ri>d Cro.<* rally w/i«*

Mechanics' hnll as a prelude to

Atitora branch's famjuign for

incU fatf*t thl* month. II, JJ-

ibly acted n* chairman.

Speakers for the evening were
liliam J. Htewart. O. II; K. ( form-
.insyor of Toronto and conserva-
member for Toronto IMi kdale,

Mrs, Adelaide Mumptre, mem-
of Toronto city council and

ffl-known Ked Cros* executive.

iff, C. ft. Moulding Introduced

u mon-
j
Cross arc working with God tor the

held In lists*/*
IN

Moynj J. M, Walton introduced

Mr. Stewart and paid tribute tot The death occurred on Saturday

the work of the Aumra Ked CrosiMat hU trite eealdoncc. Metcalfe St..

outlining the contr Ibutlona to date, of one of Aurora's moat respected

"Oui soldiers nnd Bailor* look] citizens, Mark Hrownlng, In his
73th year. He had been In 111

health the past seven years.

He Waa botn In Hampshire,
Kngland, and came to Canada with

hj* father the late George Brown-
ing, at the age Of eight years, the

voyage taking 17 weeks, as he
vividly recalled. In 1911 he

icvlslted his birthplace. He leslded

In Aurora nil his life and wua a
skilled bricklayer and stone-mason,
being associated with his father,

and later his brother, the late Fred
Browning, for many years.

A charter member of the Aurora
Sons of Kngland lodge, ho was a
past president and some years ago
was honored with a jewel. The

after the hard part of war, W0
civilians must !x? responsible for

th*i humanitarian ends and for the
comfort.* of refugees, soldiers, civ-

ilian* and prisoners of war." Mr.
.Stewart said. 'If British Ideals

nt'fl worth having, they are worth
fighting for and there Is a job for

everyone to do oh the home front

fj Piumpire, who toJd of the n§ we \\ n» the battle front. Kng-
for fund* and explained how

irted Cto$A nmney wha spent.

£Cnlty of effort Is needed," *hc
(d,; "Bom* people are afraid we

doing too much, bin we have
water problem than ever this

And all our resources, all our
1* will be needed, Canada has

19 ft magnificent contribution
far, we have killed the Nazi

I
which Maid the empire was

mWng"
1ft* told of the Ited Cross store
ii, the ambulances, the ho.*pi

land l« depending on us. we can-
not let her down/*
During the evening Fire Chief

Harry Jones brought forward
Cheques for $250, which had been
anonymously donated. The an-
nouncement wnn greeted with ap-
plause.

SINGI£ COPIES. 5 CENTS EACH "1

' Explain
<*"*

*

Coroner Dr. C. J. Dovins, and, evidence

Crown Attorney N. U Mathews of] Kevins.

Newmarket both expressed them-]

sclvert as di=rfatldfie<l with the !

evidence given and the manner of
some of the witnesses, at the
inquest Into the death of Kred J.

Andrew of Toronto, who met his
death on Sunday. Aug. 18. as the
result of an automobile accident on

tonight." said Coroner
"£ do not hesitate in say-

ing someone Is not telling the
truth."

The jury, consisting of Elton
Armstrong (foreman), W. L. Fot-
Uott. Wm. Farren. J. P, Jefferson
and Harry Jones, deliberated over
an hour before finding a verdict,
which named suffocation as the
cause of death as a result of the

the 6th concession of King. The overturning of the automobile
Inquest was held in the town hall

j
driven by Charles Andrews, fathci

last Friday evening. f the deceased, who "carelesslv
I don t know that J ever heard let his left wheels go over the

witnesses who knew or saw less
than those that hav<.> given

-

.

.-

_

:"£!
TT&* . +

leftgo over tiro icii i

side of the road, causing the acci- j

dent."

I

Dr. Harvey Doncy of Toronto funeral was under Sons of Kng-
contrlbuted several vocal numbers) land auspices. He was a staunch
And brought the meeting to a
rousing climax with his rendition
of "There'll Always Re An Eng-
land." The Aurora Knsemble pro-

entirely fumutied by Canadians, vlded an orchestral program, while
staffed by Canadians with n^. Smith and John Sisman.

!

Itf-ifl-Canadfi equipment. She
we would have a duty to ful

accompanied by Miss Marjoriei sons. Howard

Conservative, and a member of

Trinity Anglican church.
He leaves surviving him. h I s

widow, the former Maria South-
wood, one daughter. Bertha. Mis.
Albert Newton, Aurora,

MiRE MAN TO HELP

KIDDIES CROSS YONGE

The waterworks tank is to re-

ceive a new coat of aluminum paint
at a cost of $228. O. C. Tocher of
Toionto was the lowest tenderer
and was awarded the contract by
the waterworks committee on Mon-
day evening. Under the contract
there will be three coats to the

YEAR'S RED CROSS

RECEIPTS ARE $2,804

!

of work
a proud

l/i looking «fter the need* of j numbers.
Andrews, gave several saxophone

tftir* of war,
'Kvery appeal by the Red Cross

gOUff ovei the top/' tdit said.
iose who work for the Red

Previous to the meeting the
Aurora boys* baud paraded. The

Aurora and three
b . Uom ^^ anJ

Clarence at home. n„„nMlUs*. r,.^.. ........ ... .,.*Hiarnpton, and
and four sisters, Mrs. R. Cockerill.

Mrs. It. Tustlan, Mrs. D. Cameixin,

all of Aurora, and Mrs. E. Homer-

.-*

SOCIAL
HMO

PERSONAL

J'^jy Scouts and Oirl Guides usher- ville. Newmarket.
****

J
Tne funeral service took place

j
on Monday with Hev. K. Perdue
in charge of the service. The
interment was »t Aurora cemetery.
the pallbearers being Martin South-
wood, William Coleman, Milton
WhKeoak, Harry Bvelejgh, Robert
Rank and George Holrnan.

•r, and iff*, C. J, Devin* are on
Way in Oaspe peninsula in

mj jo-ovlnce.

Ii*4 KtheJ firaham of Toronto
been vSfitlfig Mr, and Mrs.j

t Omham, Centre St.

[h$t$ tAitUa and fx/ttle Harner
forth 15ay were In town over

HOWARD FOLLIOTT
IS ATHLETIC HEAD

Officers and managers of the
boys' athletic association at
Aurorn high school are as follows:
hm. pies., J. II, Knowles; presi-
dent. Howard Kolllott; ace. ttcna.,

Hill Thotnps'm; soccer manager.
Harvey Fingold; track manager,
II. Koliiott; basketball mgr.. Pete

BRIDE'S MOTHER
DESIGNS GOWNS

Hughey; hockey m ' r., Russell
Rawlin
Willis

r /s; ba/eball m g r„ Hill!

VUMmt IlK-HIOKNCK
Mi, and Mrs. If- S. Kveleigh will

occupy the residence on Yongc St..
weekend, Tliey attended the! fwmerfy occupied by Mr. and Mrs.

Hiimta-rcrest United church,
Toronto, was the scene on Satur-
day of a wedding of Interest to

Aurorans, when Mary Dorothy
Chapman, daughter of Mr. and favoMi lhe W**tt* of our request

I Airs. Walter Chapman of Toronto,!*16 known to you." said Deputy-

Councillor John Stuart. "I see
Whore Newmarket are paying $175
and supplying the paint. This deal
beats that all right."

Council will decide .shortly in

regards to the petition of the ad-
joining property owners on Centre
St.. wno want IBS feet eist from
Yon^e St. paved. Estimated cost

is 5I.3CO. a figure the entire council
thinks reasonable. Tlie petitioners
offered to pay $600 of the cost

"We didn't include this amount
In our estimates for this year,"
slid the mayor.
"What the town will have to pay

will be approximately a half-mill
on the tax rate if we go ahead
with this work." said Councillor
John Stuart.

"We are not asking for special

ler-Chapnian nuptials In Tor
ito on Saturday.

fr, Md Mr*. If. H, Afdrlch,
lingto/i St., entertained for Dr.
Mr*, Harvey Doney, Mr. W, J.

''art, M. P.P., Alderman Adelaide
j

ttptra-of Toronto, and other*,]
[ftWlng the Red Cros* rally Inst

(tttvJay,

fr, arid Mm. J, Roddy and Mrs,
iwrt Huiton of Tottenham
(fed Ml** J- Collard, Spruce St.'
Friday.
lief Constable and Ml*. Fisher
lhani are on holidays thi*

Mt Hatutday evening members
the JoJly biidj^r club surprised

Win, Mount, Wellington St..

th a Metal evening and a gift. It!

\g .

tha oc&uion of Mr*. MountVJ Anglican
>M'*Y,

, nfiernoon

Ira Ciublne. who tiave moved
Klvra

to

>» ^*-_^,

KI-KCT OIKKS'
TVJWn C.%I*TAIXS

Captains elected for the glris'
teaniH for the field day at Aurora
high school are as follows: Kllza-
belli Wilcox. !«bel Watklugton,
J^tn Myers. Verna Bryson, Bar-
bara Crime* and Margaret Riddell,

became the bride of Keith Lewis.
Harner. son of Mr. and Mra. Thus.
Hamer, Aurora.
Rev. W. T. Haze! wood performed

the ceremony, in a setting of
palms, iei ns, and coral gladioli.
Mis* Kthel Coibett pesided at the
organ and" during the signing of
the regUter, Misn Jean Davies
sang.
The bride

f given In marriage by
her father, was lovely in a rose
white satin gown with full skirt,
appllqued with bow knots. Her
fingertip veil of tulle illusion waa

At the close of a year
Aurora Red Cross has
record of achievement to Its credit.
Tola] receipts from all sources
have been $2.S0i.27. Expenditures
amounted to $2.40557 leaving a
surplus on hang of $a9S.70.

Aftor numerous contributions of
?ock3 and clothing had been pro-J I

On motion of Do|>uty-Koevo C. E, Sparks and
Councillor l\<m LiuUm, Aurora town cotmcil passed
the following resolution on Monday evening:

"That the alleged irregularities as stated in

several notices served by Councillor (.Junton on the
clerk and treasurer, his deputy, and the auditor of
the municipality, and the several banks, be and are
hereby protested against, and he be requested to
withdraxy the same forthwith, and to certify to the
banks that he has no objection to them honoring the
properly signed cheques of the corporation, and that
he has no intention of attempting to disqualify any
member of this council from continuing hi office in-

discharging his lawful duty during the term of his
election." .

Those in favor were J. M. Walton, C. Malloy, C. K.
Sparks, K. J. Henderson, K. Linton, A. J. <;.

Wilson. Those opposed were Dr. G. A. C\ Cunton
and J. Stuart,

-

1

i

"I intend to act as mayor now, I Cheques to town employees
feel you vindicate me. 1 will

I will be issued this afternoon or

the past year the following: t.300 !

t!lscluallf>' ,ne lf to *"a*ils to try., made by the local banks. The
Palis of socks. 227 pairs of pajamas. I

anci then Til sign cheques/' ! Era understands.
ZH scarves, three pairs of mitts, 73: Mayor J. M. Walton made this! William Large, assistant
quiits. 69 blankets, us pneumonia

! statement as council adjourned; treasurer of Aurora, told The
cheques are ready.

iting word from the

Jackets. 25 abdominal binders. S3; Monday evening after the storm- Era- 'The
ice-bags. o2 sweaters. 179 pairs of; jest session of the year. The We are wa
wmttcta, 65 "ot-watei bottle covers, council, on a recorded vote of banks."
l camp covers 5)5 Hampton pads. 66 6 .

2f passed the resolution asking
jconvalescent bed-couts. 49 caps. Councillor Gunton to withdraw!

his notices to town officials and
107 bed-soeks. 72 T bandages, four
helmets, -12 bed

:
;owns.

Refugees have also received
IiiMugn the Ited Cross nine pairs
of bootees. 18 pairs of bloomers, one
pair of pajamas, 13 slips, four
babies' helmets.
The local fled Cross is now about

!

to launch
which will

hcatitmarters.

bankers.

Councillors were confident the
banks- would raise no objection
now but Councillor Gunton did

The banks, in turn, have been
waiting for word from their head
offices, and it is understod that
the necessary authority has now
been received.
Aside from these facts. Coun-

cilor Dr. G. A. C. Gunton
addressed a letter to the banks

out how town
not say whether he intended to

withdraw the notices, although j
today, setting

a b|^ drive for funds,
j
he did say: "Even if I did with-.! funds might be legally disbursed,

be sent to Red Cross
j
draw the notices I don't think the! a»d adding: **I have no intention
banks will do anything until the! of challenging pay cheques of the

arranged with a halo of rose-
f.VAH-MIX'lt CM*H Mtitm* point lace. Hhe curried a bouquet

The fn-As-Much club held Its' 01" **hlte gladioli and houvardla and
first fall meeting oil Monday even-'* 1 Hon It on lace handkerchief
log t»t the home of Miss Maryj b*loH#l»g to the groom's mother.
Ti'fudaJe, WelU St. life*. ML Coulson Malloy of Toronto

.
was matron of honor, Misa Itetty

At'MMAftV .Mfcr/rs j

l*°yleo. bridesmaid, and petite

The junior auxiliary of Trinity
U%UK'XU

-
l-'Hicaster. flower girl.

church met Monday
In the parUh hall.

.it* V*ina Uryan, a N, who b.wi —*
!

Visiting her mother. Mu. ft.] i'OSYALKHVKST IWHOVKS
in. h«* letuifud to Toronto,
V and Mrs. Wm Waid
ht«rr# Ann*, at IJndtny

W4l
W" h Mm

"
Af, 'lu 0,l 'rv'-*! Jl'iirUon Av^.. the

^
p.ist five "weeks!

l
*
"*' hi* sufficiently recovered In re-

'!»

t»-
! Mrx. Hoy Morley of Vandorf. who

j w ,, (1 /j n
* *

5*.,i
H»d;hf«s been convalescing at the borne designed and mad (peiit| (>f her pi»ter, Mrs. William Fowell, »,w,ih.-i

Hm Annie Dunning of Temper •)

*tr«H has returned home,
•pending two week* at Kin-'

[fa** Ont.

iUt Whlttaker of Oakviite is!

totn )i>mi"

mi"

KINfiH OVKIt ItAfMO
Donald fbilbraith, Maehell Ave..

\\ni "*» »l»t*r. Mr* Kred f>»vM ! J?

""W
4

fn
.

n le,|,
;
r
.

wiU
' **• famo"H

fthd Mrs. Ham Pullman and £'
rtt**wa »«•«.«*» ™*y be

ittr/8onta. of Midland. *m\*I^?!2& ?
Uftd

?y T' - '1

(w.'wlth Mr. and Mr*. tViuUl !
*

ll

*Jg^*A * Jf**?
-1 fMmi

[.JjusJtv; Atkinson of Toronto, a' M1^Z!Z7?L7ZXZ . -»Wai„o^ boy, wm In t;,wn|°|JWTAN0IN««"W>W'r%

$XKt«><.
WILL MINI! IIKICK

ifc;±Mh*H VV.?0Yter, Miss l>iU! An outstanding xotolst, In the

^fWd Mh M. i, Andrews rnot-i lM'*« ,« <>* Mrs lm1ng\ Wray Jenk-
M^GDf-Mldliu.i^ forestry res*trv*j iiU °' Toronto, U corning to Aurora

"jurday/ !'*>* on* evening In connection withMw Oxenham of Huniirjt"* special annlvei«^ry nervlceii In

5oi» .Sunday irfw-r ln° Aurora Baptist church. Hhe
WMrist'W with her aUtur, [ *W ^"K '"> -Smiday evening, H.pt,

itntii Hpnic- St.
j

'-"**

hm Middif.biook of Ihmul
Ont. = »pin t the weekend '

IHf/her 'father; Mr. Jt Htubhg,
wife"*'.-;

\\. -I^w|s/ Yonge «t.. Is vis-
)imr daugbtei in Toronto this

)pU 12. Mra. if. 4. BnlO w«4 IH
iVill^ on T»«-sday visiting her

f *v^

The fcCulor attendants wore
heaven blue taffeta gowns, with
he/ut-sliaped halo hats to match.
The flower girl wore a miniature
'ft the bride's gown. All thi

h gowns were
e by (he bride's

mother,
Mr. N. Coulson Malloy of Toronto

was best man. ami the ushers were

Reeve C. K. Sparks. "It Is tt bad
spot and always will be until It Is

cleaned up."

"Let us get the full information
available anil settle the question
We can't dilly-dally with it," said
Councillor E. J. Henderson. "We
thouM be able to decide what we
are going to do in a few days lime."

"I am sure the murdcipal board
will approve the expenditure but
we would need an engineer's re-
port," said Town .Solicitor U C. Lee,
"It b the fairest and best way to
do It. rather than a three-quarters
vote of council, although you can

i do It that way."
I-oe Mod -ins, town ciretakei, for

$2 per week extra, will assume the
duties of guiding Ht-hool children
across Yonge St. during the school
hours. He will be on duty five
days a Week from 8.45 a.m. to II

a.m.: 11.43 a.m. to 12.15; 1 p.m. to
U0 p.m. and again at 3-15 p.m. to
1.30 tun.
"Should this not he a matter for

the school board to bear?" nicked
Mayor Walton.
"No. It Ih police work," hiM Conn-

clilor John Stuart.

"I think Mr. Linton's proposal Is
n good one." snld Councillor (Sunton.

STUDENTS HEAR
proper oaths of office are taken.

I never had anv intention of dis-

'

wilson Mcdonald; g^s an >- member of coun -

Wilson McDonald, the well-; Council opened on a cjuiet note
known Canadian poet, lectured toi with Mayor Walton stating he

had a written opinion from townthe students of Aurora high school
and a. large number of townspeople
this afternoon.

KNXIST IN &A&1*
Andrew "Pop" Rose, Spruce St..

and Wesley Stephenson. Yon.ce St..

two Aurora boys who joined the
2nd Irish Rcgt., N.I\A.M., have
transferred to the 1st Irish Rcgt.,
C.A.S.F., which is presently at
Camp Uorden. Mr. Rose was em-
ployed by the Collls Leather Com-
pany, while Mr. Stephenson was
with the Aurora dairy.

'We will get the school boards to

Mr. K. IMroy Uabeuck of Aurora* w-ftjwwitfl, thev aiv in favor of

and Mr. Cecil Chapman of Toronto ! ""'""thing being done." said Conn-
A rec-ptlon followed at the OM

i

cil
///i ''I"

1 "
:

Mill, Mrs. Chapman and Mrs.; . M"
Hhoi,l<l 'mv '- 7I **¥ tt«d coal.

Harner receiving with the bridal! [,\* !!"' '!".'>* ^'!>*
},

ie wl| l '»« ««le

couple. Mra, Chapman wore dulce
blue sheer with touches of pink
and turban to match find a cor-
sage of bullet fly rose «, Mi *
Hamer had chosen a violet UJOpe
gown trlrnined with pink and
sliver lame. Velvet h»l to match.
and a cor nag,., of orchid gladioli.

Kor

VETERAN TAKES COUKSK
Tom Smith, Metcalfe St., a

veteran of the last war, is taking
an instructor's course at Toronto
armories and will be on the staff
ot one of the new training cen-
tres.

IIKKAKS Mm
Mrs. Gertrude Murphy, Yongc

St. south, had the misfortune to
fall and break her arm while en-
gaged in household duties. She
wiis treated at Toronto General
Hospital.

to iio the job right." sahl Council-
lor S'.uatt.

"Yes. he will need something to
diow hl» po.dMon" aaid the mayor'
as the motion was unanimously

;

carried. "The clerk can be In- •

Mulcted to we: he gets something!
sultabb

IS ILL
Mrs. S. Flcury, mother of County

Constable Aubrey Flcury, Met-
calfe St., Is confined to her resi-

dence with illness.

CLASSIFIED
*f FOR 8ALE

For wile One young man'n win-
ter overcoat In dark blue. In per-

tinvi'llirij; the btldij wore a, „
-oldie, blue Milt with off the face ™JJ*g J/'\«" g»l»l r __

black velvet bat and car i led a 1 »»«%«» HmSUtoU CtlTflNOJfcct eoadltloii, and one spring or
tweed topcoat. Th*- gras^ in ihe town park re- ,u 'l overcoat In tan nhade. Would
After a trip to the I/uireutlans «eived a needed cutting this week, j

M,,lt ,m>' of M«tD, Will «ell leauon-
nnd Montreal the couple will
reside on Ihentwood Itoad south,
the Kbubwny,

~ .
-

iBfffe

JB. Jr Johnston left Saturday
n».on a biMlne.^ trip to
Ipag.

^, and lUr*, Wm, Stoneman
V*d;on Wednevtay to fHora,

fe. Frank Andrews, who has
Br visiting his mother for a few
fc*; left on Sunday, with his

f

*i for their hrrnie In fUchmond,

a, Martha Tiaviss, Yong^ St.,
b«en visiting for a few days

QuecnsyiUe. ;-'.

. M. Ford and Miss Myrtle
of Toronto were -in town on
day visiting.

and Mr*. Jack Stephen* and
iter, Diane, of Windsor, are

Ulng Mr, and Mr*. Harry nor*
Mo*|«y St., this week.

^ and Mr*. Harold Hole and
ly of Lea«lde spent Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. H. RichbelJ,

Ellington St,

rv and Mr*, Tom. Patterson of
ttf's Bay, Ont.. spent the week-
with Mr*. PatUrcon's parents,
and Mrs. Wm, Mo*1ey.
r*. Bruc-t Bagshaw of Peffer-
arrived on Monday to spend a
k with hsr mother, Mrs. D. J.

li^Vs Krtlam of Winnipeg Is

ML V IV. ISOLANfl IH
NKIV AUltOHA OKNTIHT

Aurora welcomes to )u midst
thu week Dr. A, W, liolund, D.D.K.,
who bf the successor to tbv dental
practice of. thv lato Dr. K V. Mel, whlel, ,„«( Mi'. Caibeuy
Underhlll, and Dr, It,. K. Itobert- filled, Ibv past few years.
son. who has retired from active! Car ben y expect* to h-suuk

i

Which will be greatly appreciated
by the members of .Vo. t| platoon
Queen's Vork Hangers, who use
the park an a parade grounds, and

TAIU;.S OVi;a |M TIKS l°>* iU" >lJ«" school Modems, in

During the illness of Th»s. Car! BfTI
U
5?. '*"' Wwir *WB|,*W

able. Apply 38 Temperance St..

Aurora. cAlw33

berry. J Jteatty. Hpiuee
taken ov--i the dullen as

St..

mall

practice. Dr. Inland Is
of Cache Ituy, Ont., and

has
car-

lias

Mr.
his

A native}
atUfnd<*<l

collegluio at Sturgeon Falln and
North Hay. later attending Albert
College, Belleville, where he was
prominent In athletics and won the
coveted March award.

Dr. Iloland then attended dental
college at the University ot Toron-
to and after grayluation practiced!
In St. Catharine*, Ont., before
coming to Aurora.. He is a mem-i
ber of 7A Psi Phi fraternity.

dulki; In the. near future,
tft'*^ —

HUVS LOT
lto*I V. .Smith, Kennedy St., has

purchased a lot on WelU St., on
which he plailH t« erect a new.
dwelling hou»»r.

j
,

i'

I

fhld day.

AUfWKSSKH FIlt.ST FALL*
MKKTLNO OF A.V.P.A.

Hev. K. It. James of Toronto,
who has been conducting the ser-
vices at Trinity Anglican church
file pttst few weeks, adiin-.^ed the
A.VP.A. in the parish hall at their
flist regular fall meeting Inst Sun-
day,

AimiiKSSKS MMllSti
The Auiora W.C.Tl?. held r.

,

meeting In Ihe United church par-
tn,|tl

lora thl-4 afternoon, when Mrs. 0.
L. Moffatt of Weston, W.CT.U.
president for Vork and IVol dis-
tricts, addressed the meeting.

!

CV.B. HlfttiM ft HKS
The Canadian National Hallways

)>lrtC><i it o'»kii at ttiv town clerks
office for 25 men on Friday for
construction work between Tor-
onto and Newmarket, and the list
wa* soon filled, although many of
the applicant* were boy* of ltM8.

MOTIIKK AND 10 I.ITTI.K
ONF.K ItOtTFII IN A liritltV

A citizen on Kt-um-dy St. rc-i

clvrd a i ude awahening Oil Sun-j
day evening us he Was taking n
stio!] In hi* garden, when hi* not-
iced a iiioUu-i skunk and no lens

10 younger fry peacefully
wandering ubout. Quickly sum-
moning bis neighbor they HUecw^d-
ed in ^hooting several of the
striped eats before they could gat

away to safety.

rUJIUJItA PLATOON
FAItADKS IN NKWMAHKKT
Members of No. ll plutoon,

Aurora, of the Queen's York
Hungers, as well m Cnpt. D, O.
MuiuKoviin and Lieut, T. C. Line
are grateful to Anthony and
Frank Caru.so, who generously
donated their truck to transport
n large number of the platoon to
Newmarket on Tuesday night,

when they paraded before Col. J.
II. Bennett, V.D., the new O. C.
of the York*.

visiting her sister, Mrs, D. J, Web-
iter, PUury St.

AKK ON ACTIYK SKHVICK
Tin; thier' sons of Mr. and Mrs.

WelU McCallum of Toionio, form-
er Aurora residents, are all on
active service with the Canadian
army. Alex, and Hill are in Eng-
land, while Murray U with the
It.CA.M.C. ut Camp Itorden,

Additional Aurora news will

be found on Page 8,

For wile—One hall rack and Heat.

1 Ceclllan piano, 2 antimte brass
kettles, mirrors, rte. Apply U
Wellington St., Aurora. cAlw33

solicitor, L. C. Lee. and was sat-
isfied as to the council's legality,
but wanted a vote of council
before going or.- with the meet-
ing,

j

"I consider the members prop-
erly seated until a court of com-
petent jurisdiction decides other-
wise." said Mr. Lee.

Only five members of council
voted on the motion when the
mayor called for the vote. "It
is so declared now council sits
legally/' said the mayor.
"You had no need for a vote,"

said Councillor John Stuart.
"Last meeting the majority of
council voted the same way. I

suppose yon will write about this
too."

The council then proceeded
with routine matters until after
II o'clock, when Deputy-Reeve
Sparks asked "Are the employees
UOtllg to get their pay?"

"I thought we deckled that
already." said Councillor Linton.
"Not to my satisfaction," said

the mayor. "I want (lio notices
withdrawn or further assurances
from council before I'll sign."

Councillors Gunton and Hen-
derson and Town Solicitor L. C.
Lee wif':drew from the meeting
to confer in the clerk's office.

"There's been no need to hold
up Ihe cheques;' said Reeve C. A.
Malloy. "We voted assurance to
you hist time."

"The batiks wouldn't cash
them," raid the

employees, no matter how ir-

regular the signatures may be, as
long as the money is <\uq and
payable to them."

-

WILL TEACH AT HONEYWOOD
Mb=3 Bertha M. Andrews. B.A..

Wells St.. has accepted a position
on |he staff of Honeywood continu-
ation school, and will be in charge
of the modern languages depart-
ment.

Miss Andrews has from time to
time been a valued contributor to
the pajres of The Bra, and has
served with distinction as secretary
of the York musical festival since
Us Inception. She was also secre-
tary of the Aurora Horticultural
Society, and a member of the choir
of Aurora United church.

technicalities" said Mr. Linton.
"You have done so all year, you
make it sickening. The best
thing you could do would be to
burn your copies of the statutes."

**I didn't write the statutes, the
legislators did that,*

1 said Dr.
Gunton.

"There are eight of us elected
by the most intelligent people
anywhere," said Reeve C. A.
Malloy. "We shouldn't hold up
things. The people want action
and dignified conduct of their
affairs. This whole debate is

getting too personal. 1 want the
men to get their pay. If necess-
ary, some compromise should be
made. We can't go on this way."

Dr. Gunton told council he was
only following the provisions of
the statutes. "I represent tax-
payers too, and there is no reason
business here can't be conducted
according to law. I don't care

«'i

I
Mi<

For tab* Quantity or fuinltuie.

ricalors, kitchen uteri*)!*, kitchen
cabinet, extension table, ehahs.
etc. Apply 32 WelU HI., Aurora.

cAlw33

mayor.
They weren't given n chance I

wmtl othcr BWHWJi|»lil'lc« do. I

lo reft.se," said the reeve.
j

know t,im> nrt' w»*U irregulari-
ties. I don't want to disqualify
any member of council."

"Can the mayor legally sign a
cheque to himself for n contract
with the town." Mr. Stuart asked
Town Solicitor Lee. "I want n
straight answer."

HELP WANTED
Ihuur-ftlle wanted - Wanted foi

Immediate employment, a general
domentlc for refined home lit For-
est HIU villus'*. Live in. good re-

numeration. Apply II Wellington
8t., Aurora, cAlw33

Calendar

IS IN KNOLANI)
Sk<< Howard Hulno* |« now with

his unit In tho motherland. Mr*.
Holme and family have moved t** « standing *olol»t of Toronto, will

The Mill nnnlwrMniy of tho Aur-
ora Haptltft church and the Sun-
day-school rally will be held on
Huuday, Hept. iifl, Or, J. H.

McLaiirln of Toronto and Mrs.
McJ«nuriu will ho the special

speaker*. Those who heard Or.
Melt'uirlu when he was In Auiora
some lime oi;o will welcome the
opportunity of hcnilng him at this

time.
Mrs. Isabel Wray Jcrikin*, out-

town front Oakrid^e*.

HOLI> l>ANCK
The cottager* and resident* at

Preston !«nke held a successful
dance In the community hall, Van-
dorf, on Saturday evening.

kuik at the evening meeting. A
week of groat preaching will fol-

low with Or. Mcl*aurjn, Kev.
Arthur Oreur of Newmarket and
Major A. M. Shook of Toronto as
preachers. Week night set vices
will be at 8 o'clock.

">sn't going to take u
chance on cheques being pro*
tested." said the mayor.
"We must settle tonight whe-

ther o. not the employees can
get their wages." sulci Councillor
Stuart.

"If council can't clarify things
they I *rd better send them to
someone who can." said the
mayor.
"Whul «'oes ho (Gunton) know

about coun: i I?" said Councillor
A. J. G. Wilson.
"He should he censured for

sending the notices to the banks."
said Councillor Linton.

"It's a prize case of making n
mountain out of a molehill," said
Mr. Wilson.
Deputy- Ket;ve C. E. Sparks j

away on Monday evening,
presented n motion substantially
similar to Ihe

DR. GUNTON WRITES

BANKS SECOND LETTER

Councillor Dr. G. A. C. Gunton
addressed the following letter
to the three chartered banks in

Aurora yesterday:
"Following my perusal of the

motion of Sparks and Linton
may I comment on it part by
part.

" That the alleged irregulari-
ties, as stated in several notices
served by Councillor Gunton on
the clerk and treasurer, his
deputy and the auditor of the
municipality, and the several
banks, be and are hereby pro-
tested against,'

"I am indeed delighted that the
six members of council agree
with me that these irregularities
Should be protested against and
I am sure that both the nay votes
will vote yea to that part of the
motion.

" 'and that he be requested to
withdraw the same forthwith,'
"No protest against my opposi-

tion to improper and illegal
irregularities carried on by
members of council will be con-
sidered by me until such actions
are discontinued.

" 'and to certify to the banks
that he has no objection to their
honoring the properly signed
cheques of the corporation/
"At no time have 1 objected

to the banks honoring properly
signed cheques of the corpora-
tion. The cheques are not
properly signed until after the
signing officers appointed have
taken the oath of office as
provided in Chap. 2Cb\ Form 19,
R.S.O. '37, which includes the
paragraph 'and that I have not
by myself or partner either
directly or indirectly any interest
in any contract with or on be-
half of the said corporation.* but
which is not included in the
Aurora oath of office. For
obvious reasons some members of
the council have refused to take
the proper oath of office. Is the
signature of such an officer a
proper signature?
" 'and that he has no intention

of attempting to disqualify any
member of this council from
continuing in office*

"At no time have I ever
mentioned the possibility of my
'attempting to disqualify' or un-
seat any member of council.
Apparently the guilty conscience
of certain members of council
has stimulated this demand.
Part IV of the Municipal Act
provides for any relator to start
action to unseat any member of
council for cause and it is ex-
tremely childish to ask anyone
to waive his rights to self-protec-
tion in order to safeguard
lawbreaking.

" 'or discharging his lawful
duly during the term of his
election/

"At no time have I objected
to anyone discharging his lawful
duty. Unlawful acts and on
Utter disregard for the law is

what I object to. and will con-
tinue to do so.

"The obvious solution and that
advised by the Municipal World
(Sept. 1910, pago 170. para. 7) Is

for all the council who wish to

sit in council to retake the oath
of office as it should be taken.

If that had been done there

would have been no delay in the
disbursements of the town's

funds."

TAKK HONOUS

Phil Kuigold and K. J. Mghl*
bouin won IiIkIi honors at New-
market's doubles tournament on
Krldny, cairylng off the prizes for

three wins.
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one eventually
passed. Councillor Gunton rose
to a point of order saying that
by hy-lrw 10 of the town no
motion rould have a preamble.
As a remit Mr. Sparks amended
the motion.
"What did you do at the muni-

cipal board the other day, Mr.
Gunton?" asked the mayor.

"I am tinder no obligation to
account to you," replied Dr.
Gunton. "What I do outside of
council is my own business. I'll

only tell ynu what I wish."
"You use star chamber methods

and don't give a man n chance
to reply," said the mayor.
"You have the same chance as

anyone else," said Councillor
Gunton.
"You arc continually raising

H. W. Fleury Dies, Was 80,

Spent Life In Fleury Firm
Auroia mourn* ihe loss nl one. Always a philanthropist, Mr.

of Km hesi known personages, (hej^h'Oiy was liistiumental in having

rate HVibert W. Kkmy. who pn«s«l |

u
?

A
4

!

"J
W

J J"*""

J

im,u
>\
*****

*

:
what It Is today. No worthy cause

i
Monday evening,

j Wa3 OVOr reftlsfid his aid, and the
Kor many yean the name Kh-ury! [>.<| Cross particularly knew his

has been closely associated with
{ beneficence. He

Auroia and until three >'imm ago [the Auiora wai
Mr, Fleury was head of the well-

known agricultural Implement film

of .1. Fleury and Son, makers of

Ihe famous KJeury plough. Mr.
Fleury had spent his entile life

With the fhrn. founded by his

father here 7ft years uj;o, and then

taken over by the Mcury-Blssell

svny chairman of
memorial board

and was one of the prime movers
In Us Inception. He contribute*!

$1,000 to the building fund.
For the past few yen is he was

In 111 health and has Hvwi retired.

He was n member ot Trinity
Anglican church, and is survived
by his daughter, Miss Marguerite,

I
*

firm. Ho carried on the policies of who resides In France, one brothei
his father and was beloved by his

men, all of whom always had a Job.

The dec/iaswd v;u?. In hU, H\ v t y«*ar

.

and, llk« his father, nerved the
town as chief magistrate, being
mayor in the early part of this

century and also reeve. He played
an activo part In politics and in a
former president of the North York
Liberal Association. He was a

warm personal friend of Hon. W.
U M. King and Sir Wm. Mulock.

and one sister. His wife prede-
ceased him some years ago.

O:*. Monday evening town council
paid him tribute when they learned
with regret In the midst of pro-
ceedings of Mr. Fieury'a passing.
At his request the funeral service
was simple and quiet.

The funeral sorvico was held on
Wednesday. Kev. B. J. Thompson
conducted tho service. Interment
was made in Aurora cemetery.
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Of) Saturday afternoon and
evening Mr. and Mrs, James
Watson were at home to their
friend* on the occasion of their
25th wedding anniversary.
About ICO called on the couple.
The wedding party was all

present except the minister, Rev.
Leftoy Gray. Mr. Allen Knight
of Toronto wos tho Kroomsman
and Mrs. Lewis Hadwin was the
bridesmaid.

Mrs. Thomas Wolson olso re-
ceived. Mrs. Leslie Clorkson
assisted the tiucttn. Mrs. James
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Hunter of Laskay and Mrs. It J-

Murthy of Richmond Mill poured
tea and Mrs. Earl Scott. Misses

Vera and Helen Hunter and Jean
McCluro were in the dining-

room.

Mr. end Mrs. William Williams
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary last Saturday amid
well wishes of some hundred
Ufandn. The event was held at

the couple's new home built by
Mr. Williams, with the help of

his son, Carl.

Mrs. Williams wos the former
Tillle Cook of St. Catharines and
Mr. Williams was born in Eng-
land, coming to Canada at the
age of 18. They were married in

Toronto by Rev. Stephen King,
minister at Bloor St. Baptist

church.
They had 12 children, 11 of

whom ore olive. There are 30
grandchildren, and two great-

grandchildren.

Upv. Douglas Davis of King
acted as toastmoster.

Mr. Orin Thorpe of Malct, Que.,
is spending a week's holidays at
his home. A friend, Mr. Gerald
Thomas, is spending the week at
t h c home of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Thorpe.
Mrs. Jack Clift returned home

Sunday from a week's holiday
with a friend, Mrs. Vernon
McArthur.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Archibald

are moving to the city for the
winter as Mr. Archibald's work
is in the city.

Mrs. Colin Campbell and
family arc going to occupy Mr.
Archibald's house.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Archi-

bald and their son, Herbert, are
visiting Mr. Archibald's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Archibald.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald are
missionaries in India and are
home on furlough. They
preached in the King United
church on Sunday night.

Mrs. Gutes has gone to live

with hfT son, Charlie, at Weston.
Mr. Gates is a navigation Instruc-

tor at Maiton.

KINO CITY

EDITH GLASS IS

AUTUMN BRIDE
The marriage of Miss Edith

Elizabeth Glass, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Glass, to Mr.
Clyde Clifford Cairns, son of Mrs.
Cairns and tho late Mr. Cairns,
was solemnized by Rev. Douglas
Davis at the home of the bride's
parents, on Saturday afternoon.
The bride, given In marriage

by her father, wore a gown of
queen's blue marquisette with
long full skirt and sweetheart
neckline and puff sleeves, and
wore a locket, the gift of the
groom. Miss Jean Hadwin
attended the bride, wearing a
gown of queen's rose marquisette
with a long full skirt, fitted
bodice and sweetheart neckline.
The bride carried a bouquet of
Johanna Hill roses and the
bridesmaids pink Briarcliff roses
and pink scabiosa.
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STOVE PIPE ~ HEAVY RIVETTED AND PATENT i«i> iogejhmi

STOVE PIPE ELBOWS. COLLARS, ETC.

STOVE REPAIRS FOR ALL MAKES
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Mr. Ray Glass attended the
groom.

Following the ceremony a
reception was held with the
•bride's mother receiving with
the bride and groom, gowned in
soldier blue sheer crepe and a
corsage of pink larkspur.
The couple left on a short

motor trip, the bride travelling
in navy crepe dress with gold
trim, junior blue fitted coat, navy
off-the-face hat and navy
accessories.

The couple will reside in King.

EVERSLEY

MRS. WM. FERGUSON

DIES, ILL A LONG TIME

unknown for their honeymoon,
and will reside in King with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Carver, near King
Station.

Mrs, Annie Ferguson, widow
of the late Wm. Ferguson, of
Evcrsley, who has been very 'ill

in a Toronto hospital for a long
time, passed nway on Saturdr.y
morning. A short service was
held on Monday afternoon, at the
funeral parlors.

Interment was made in Aurora
cemetery.
The late Mrs. Ferguson was

Annie Rpdgers, oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kodgers, of
Evcrsley. She is survived by
one son, Lindsay, of Acton, and
four daughters. Her oldest
daughter, Florence, (Mrs. Mack
Tawse), died suddenly, following
an operation a short time ago.
Anniversary services w e r e

held in Evcrsley church on
Sunday, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Rev. T. C. Lamont, lately in-
ducted into Woodbridge Presby-
terian church, and previously
pastor of Bonar church, Toronto,
was the preacher. There was a
good attendance at both services,
especially in the evening, and
the services were outstanding.
Evcrsley choir, augmented by

members of King and Laskay
United church choirs, with Mrs.
Rolling at the organ, led a
wondrous service of praise, and,
in the evening, Aurora Presby-
terian choir in full force led the
evening praise most acceptably.
The flowers were beautiful.
There was no rain, though the

skic3 were dull. Many of the
former residents returned to
their old home church, and others
were present from the other
churches in the King pastorate.
From Aurora were Mrs. D.

McDonald, Leva and Kenneth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glass and
Mrs. Belle Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lightfoot of

Toronto were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rolling and were present
at the evening service.

SCHOMBERG

DANCE AND SHOWER
IS GIVEN NEWLVWEDS

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cantelon have
moved into the house formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. E.
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forth

have purchased the house of the
late Mrs. Manning and are now
living there.

Mrs. \V. E. Ferguson was a
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Lloyd.

A great many of the friends
and relatives of the local boys in
the Irish Regiment now at camp
at Niagara-on-the-Lake visited
the camp on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Marchant were

guests at the wedding of their
great-niece, Miss Hillary Bant-
ing, in St. John's church, Weston,
last Saturday evening.
Rev. .Mr. Cross, curate of St.

John's church, West Toronto, was
in charge of the morning service
in St. Mary Magdalene's church
on Sunday and delivered a very
fine address on his work in
northern Saskatchewan, during
the summer months, and graphic-
ally described the great need

|

among the poorer settlers there
I because of many years of crop

* • failure.

The friends of the newlywcds,
Mr. and Mrs. McGoldriek, of the
upper 10th line, gave them a
shower and dance in the town
hall last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. M. Hague of Maple spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Marchant.
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This week a birth, a wedding
and a funeral were recorded.

Congratulations are extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Mungo Nodwell
(Lilian Ferguson) on the birth of
a daughter (Alice), a sister to

Mary, Patsy and Nina, ut Hills-
burg on Sept. 6.

On Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock, mid a downpour of rain.
Miss Edith Glass, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Glass,
Laskay, became the bride of
Clyde Cairns, Evcrsley, youngest

|
son of Mrs. Wm. Cairns, and tho

! late Win. Caitns.

Rev. Douglas Davis performed
the ceremony. Only immediate
relatives on both sides of the
house were present.

Pine Orchard

*@^£?lT&*9?r-

Mrs. W. Rcid and Miss Helen
Reid left Saturday night to visit!
friends in Saskatchewan.

|

Mrs. W. Kidd and son of 1

Toronto visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Stevens on Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Blunt is spending

the week at her home at Queens-
viUe.

The Baldwin family of Clare-
mont had tea on Sunday with

i

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brandon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eveteigh of!

Aurora visited Mr. and Mrs. R.

!

Chapman on Sunday.
(

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sproxtou
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
David Ellis and family at Water-

The young couple left for parts loo on Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Allen on Sunday were: Miss
Lottie Atkinson. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Powell and Miss Jean Powell, all
of Aurora, and Mr. Kenneth Giles
of Newmarket.
Miss Mabel Carr entertained

Miss Marion VanNostrand and a
number of her friends on Thurs-
day evening. Marion is leaving
this week to attend Normal
school in Toronto.
Lance-Corporal Robt. Gittens

of Camp Borden spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Richardson.
Miss Anna Duffin of Aurora

visited Miss Audrey Switzer on
Tuesday night.

Miss Enid Westcolt of Aurora
spent the weekend with Miss
Mabel Carr.
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KING RED CROSS WILL

DOUBLE WORK OUTPUT

A meeting of the executive of
the King township Red Cross
•Society was held at the Commun-
ity hall, Nobleton, on the even-
ing of Sept. 9. All units of the
branch were represented.
Considerable discussion regard-

ing the time of holding a can-
vass of the district this fall took
place. It was decided that due
to the lateness of the harvest and
other farm work thai the canvass
for funds would be made during
the last week of October.
This branch has made good

progress since its organization
last November. Units have been
formed at Schomherg, King and
Nobleton, and active work car-
ried on at these centres. A
canvass for funds was made in
these districts.

Other organizations have sup-
ported the Red Cross by holding
various entertainments, the pro*
rasib from which have been don-
ated to the branch. Through
donations and persona! canvass
over $1,400 has been raised to
tUitu.

Quantities of supplies have
been forwarded to the Toronto
warehouse and workers of the
district are now organizing the
fall work after a summer season
when the work rooms were
comparatively idle.

Plans are being made to eon-
duet this fall canvass for funds
over the whole township. Minor
details of the organization will

I he completed and the executive
looks forward to doubling the
output of the branch in the com-
ing year.

LICK HITLER

WITH STAMPS,

SAYS LITTLE

Difficult To Picture
Horrors Of War,

Lions Told
H
J.O.

H IS_SPEAKER
"During the past few months

new meaning has been given to

the phrase so often heard that
this is a total war,M J. O. Little,

chairman of the district war
savings committee, told the Lions
ctub in a specially prepared
address last week.

•'What total war means is

already all too clear to the mill-

ions of Norwegians, Danes, Dutch
and Belgians, who, a few short
months ago believed that they
could have faith in the word of
a sadistic madman and in the
honor of a relentless war-mach-
ine at whose touch the rights

and liberties of nations wither
into dust," he read.

"Living under a peaceful sky,
going about our daily tasks with
no more to bother us than the
headlines in the newspapers— it

is indeed difficult for us to
picture the true horrors of this
total war," he continued. "No
imagination can conceive the
destruction, the agony, the
misery of a proud city visited by
Hitler's battalions of death. To
read that in Rotterdam alone
i 00.000 brave men perished is a
bald statement of fact without
meaning to us, simply because
we have never experienced such
a witch's dream of destruction.
"Canada is indeed fortunate.

None of us goes to work in the
morning wondering if, when he
returns at night, it will be to a
home in ruins. No single one
of us wonders, as an aeroplane
flics overhead, if it carries bombs
or mail. No single one of us
sends his children off to school
wondering if he will ever see
them again.

"Everyone of us must thank
God that Canada is still 3,000
miles away from the scene of
conflict and that we and our
wives and children arc Icing
spared the strain of livinj in
daily fear of their lives.

"In our most fortunate posi-
tion, it is only natural that our
interest in the w a r should
become at times objective. It is

all too easy to forget that every
man, woman and child in the
country has a direct and personal
interest in the outcome of the
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WIIITCIIUKCH

HEAVY TRAFFIC PUTS

STRAIN ON ROAD TOPS
Long and serious consideration

was given t« the road problem in
Whitchurch at the regular meet*
ing of the township council last
Saturday.

It was readily admitted that
many roads were not In ii.h good
condition thin fall as they were
a year ago. This Is largely due
to the fact that unusual truck
traffic has played havoc with
them this past summer, as a
result of extensive county work
on tho fourth concession. Later,
there developed n procession of
trucks hauling gravel to New-
market, where extensive military
activity Is going on In the build-
ing lino.

Another problem was tho pay
of the road superintendent. Since
the inauguration of a new
iHCounting system, the amount of
clerical work h increased and U
greatly involved and complicated.
Where road superintendents are
unable to handle this line of
work, the department has made
it known that additional clerical

help should he engaged.
A by-law to set the salary of

the road superintendent was

given two readings and was then
tabled for further consideration.
The council planned to meet
again early this week, when
vexed questions concerning roads
will have fuller consideration
and final settlement.

It was decided to do a good
deal of gravelling, which the
council is anxious to have laid

on the roads without delay, so
that they may be left in excel-
lent condition again before the
freeze-up. A new price will be
established for hauling gravel,
which must be pointed down-
ward.
The department of highways

must approve any price paid for
gravel, which they insist shall
not exceed that paid by town-
ships under conditions similar to

those prevailing in Whitchurch.
Consideration was given to pay-
ing a flat price for gravel
delivered anywhere in the town-
ship, but the problem was to
ensure that truckers should get a

fair share of the short hauls.
provided they did the long ones
on which they could not make as
good a profit.

Hospitalization for A u g u s t

amounted to $04, the low peak
of. the year thus far. Relief for

the same period totalled only $90,
both items being ordered paid.

F. A. Ltnuly was awarded the
insurance premium on the road
grader, having filed the lowest
tender, $.

r
>0.

Mutton-eating dogs destroyed
one of Chas, Dennie's sheep, for

which he was paid compensation
of $« on motion of Deputy-Hecve
Jesse Cook and Councillor CUo.
Leary.

Reeve C. K. Toole presided
over the meeting.

battle that even now is raging.
"For were the forces of evil to

triumph in this war, life, ns we
know it, would cease to exist.
The order of our lives would
be changed completely, We
would no longer be permitted to
think and talk and write rs free
men. Our children would be
reared in the worship of brute
force. They would live— If you
can call it living— in a mental
strait-jacket. The whole great
stream of human progress would
be dammed—to become a stink-
ing morass in which suspicion,
hate arid greed alone could
flourish.

"What can we, as civilians, do I

to prevent such a catastrophe?
What can wc do to bolster the
fighting forces that even now are
fighting our battles in Belgium
and France? We can, in fad, do
much.

"We can make an immediate
and continuing contribution to
the allied cause by purchasing
war savings certificates. Kach
one of us to the extent of his
own individual resources, can
make a habit of purchasing war
savings certificates and war
savings stamps every week
every month—as long as the war
shall last.

"By purchasing war savings
certificates regularly, we arc.
each in his own way, providing
those silver bullets, the dollar
ammunition without which our
army, navy and air force must
become impotent. We arc pro-
viding the money needed to build
and maintain a fighting force
worthy of Canada—one that will
help to destroy once and for all
this menace of force which for
15 years, lias clung like a blight
to tho lives and happiness of
people throughout the world.
"War savings certificates arc i

an investment for the millions.
The man of wealth and of large
income has already been afforded
the opportunity of participating
in Canada's war effort through
the purchase of war bonds. To-
day the rank and file of Canada's
millions of men, women and
children of modest means can
make their contribution through
purchasing war savings certifi-
cates.

"War savings certificates cost
as little as $4 and as much as
SHO. You can buy them at any-
time and as many as you wish,
up to S500 worth, in any one
calendar year.

"If you cannot afford the $4
in cash for a $5 certificate, you
can, at least, buy war savings I

stamps. Sixteen stamps entitle 1

you to one $5 certificate.
j"Here is a war service in

Which even children mav plav
\

their part. Through the issue ofw a r savings certificates and
stamps, your country plans to
encourage the savings of the
millions for war purposes. Be-
cause your purchases must, of
necessity, be modest, please do
not feci that they are therefore
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MUSKRAT
Like %
Mink I

>.

M
, . - Superb
mink - dy od
munktat, with
the hifttrc and
idcop - toned
color that «iy«
'uuuUty ntV ji|

COATS KlftMCiv CusJ^UAI *
torn -made nt?

PRICED FROM no extra co-t.j

Take udvrtrtt-

SI 39 nKo °f our
Uudg«t.PUnSf q n K you prefer.

L a II Open evenings.

Walker's
Fun to*-. Tailors - MilHiiert;

*«? YO.NCtK HTilKKT >9
TOllONTO

unimportant. On the contrar,,
the small contributions of many
millions of people can, to^eth
amount to tremendous sunu
sums that in time will help
tip the scales of war in our fav. ...

"The purchase of wur savings
certificates and stamps is not
only an investment in patriot-;
ism— it affords us also a means'
of building for ourselves a nest--
CRg of savings for the future.:
For every $4 you invest today in-'

war savings certificates, a grate-l
ful Canada will pay you $5;
seven and one-half years froml
now. This represents a yield oti
three per cent on your money,!
Your investment increases inj
value by a full 25 per cent,'
Canada looks to you with confi-
dence to do your share iri'^

meeting this national emcr-i
geney."

Era printing costs little.

- f Jl* - '
4

FALL SAMPLES
of

MEN'S SUITINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS

ARE HERE
Your In»|H-t'(l«ii U Invited

* * *
i

Agents for

not.TKit ISUOS. .

"letter Made Clothes"

AVIIITK & SONS
Cleaners and l)yer»

C.F.WILLIS
Tailoring mid MonVi YV*\ir
Main Street

*

NYnwrkct

L

LAST CALL
FOR

Super-Lastic Tires

At Present Prices
EFFrXniVK OCT. 1ST TIIKUt? WIM.
Hi: A tu'c INCKKASK IN TIIK 1'IUCK

OV SVt'EU I.ASTIC TUCKS

BUY NOW » SAVE 10 PER CENT
Sires 1st Itilu *nd line 3rd line

31 -X4It) $8.15 $7 *5 $&!>*
i9xJwo $x.iu sim s«.;o
17 x ,\"VO $ 1 1,15 $0.70 $&•»$

IKx.YW $tthlU $9,10 $?4tt
IB x G0» St&M $10.10 SH.50

lie entry a full lint* ef Ttr«(, Hntterle*. MuttK r^ Accossotlcs,
j

l.ulirleathnt Oll.s, ISrcimr-s Auto Tarts etc, -1

CANADIAN TIRE CORP. LTD.

ASSOCIATE DEALER

J. L. Spillettc, Proprietor
Citll lit urn! itllow iiH to slimv you uur nuui,v MVlnfEHi

riioii«< I;r»

*
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SHOWER IS GIVEN IN

HONOR OF NEWLVWEDS
*

A number from her? attcniktl

l?n< lt*itiu*ti<»i .^mvUv ut Kc.Huirk
on KihliVV ith-M for Itcv. CSottluii

*-'iJ'P. A icco|iU<»n was hchl after

tht« ffci'Vltfii f<» Mr, unit Mm. t«npp.

MlHMCri Aillll't !Uu| *;i(nl>'it ClHMll*

lot of Toronto wcic weekend
i;uc.-tH ut the llolhoni hoiiu*.

.

Mih. ThoH, Uhwa U HpeiutfhK tt

week \|slttiii« frleiiilri In Stayner.
Mr. miit Mr*. Krank Wlltouxht>y

and daughter of Inland Orove and
Mr. iind . Mm, Iternaut Oavldtioii

ami noil of He Ihaven wevo holiday

KH«.<t.H of Mr, and Mia. fleo.

Uamlitan.
Mr. and Mrrt. Kh»yd I'rcMoii of

t.emonvnie Hpent Sunday at Mrs.
Pretrial!'* honif |ieiv.

A laiKe ClOtt'd atteudud the

nhawer In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Gordon oa Wednesday
nhfht at tlw hfim« of Mr. and Mr.-*.

Wilfred fJrowdvr. Tlwy rccelveit

mnny lovely and nsafnl ftlftti, Mrs.
Gordon w.iw formorly Mian Hlanehc
Atkinson. They will reslrio on the
Unnklll farm at Qact-nsvlllo.

FRIDAY, OCT. 4

8LACKAND
WHITE SHOW
K|>itiiMir<il liy York Count)'
lloKliln (lull

JUNIOR FARMERS
EXHIBITS AND
COMPETITIONS

BOYS' COLT
CLASS

SATURDAY, OCT. 5

HUNT CLUB
PROGRAM
JUMPING AND
RIDING

:1

' -JUDGING
of Horse*, ('attic and other

Livestock
a

PONY RACES

MONSTER DANC
IN ARENA AT
NIGHT WITH
PRIZESPONY RACES

BIG MIDWAY, MERRY60ROUND, RIDES, SHO
— MARKHAM CITIZENS' BAND

ADMISSION 35c

I-. A. UeimMly,
I're**.

AUTOS 35c
It S. Ward

!'i
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CHILDREN FREE
K. II. Crosby
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By KF
Women can't make up their

minds. At least (I hasten io say),
that is true sometimes. It is true
os regards the feminine Softball
situ mi on currently prevailing.
Thornhiil and Newmarket have
ployed two "deciding" games so
far. and so far nothing has been
decided. The girls can't make up
their minds ns to who Is going
to win the championship and
now it looks as though they won't
gel another chance.

The Thornhiil manager said
Tuesday night that he doesn't
want to come back to Newmar-
ket to play another game. Tues*
day's game was called in the
seventh, with Thornhiil leading
nine to six. on account of dark*
nets. However, the fact that
Thornhiil may not be allowed
their share of Tuesday's gale re-
ceipts may persuade thorn to try
their luck again.

KESWICK

reswks Anammm in w. m. s.

Miss Joy Marritt, third vice-
president of the W.M.S., was in

charge of the first meeting for
the fall term on Thursday after-
noon, Sept. 12.

The theme for the year Is

"Living the Christian Life." The
theme for the September meeting
was "The Way of the Father's
Will." The worship service,
stressing adoration, was led by
Miss Marritt. The responses to
the prayers were sung by Miss
Eva GUroy.

Mrs. Gordon Lapp was given a
very cordial welcome to the
W. M, S., thU being the first

vice In the United church on
Sunday morning, Sept. 15. The
choir sang a very appropriate
selection. Mr. Lapp emphasized
In his sermon the need of expel-
ling from the communion service
the feeling of gloom and said the
communion was celebrated in
practically all Christian churches.
The sermon at the evening ser-
vice carried on the spirit of the
communion service, the subject
of the discourse being "None
Other Name."
Hie Toronto centre presbytery

of the United church is holding a
Sunday-school Institute on Fri-
day, Sept. 27, at Newmarket
United church, when pictures
taken of Sunday-school work in
Keswick United church school
will be shown.
Next Sunday's evening service

Mrs. Wm. Vail, president of the &«**, 2
?'

l

f

he da> beforc
4
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W. M. S.( took charge of the ££ * lr*m
f?
r
.

*w** «*«*
business meeting.

Western hospital, Toronto. The
Mrs. Arthur Pedlar, who for T*™?l™L*

l
??,*l**}? J*!™"?

F. N. SMITH
Licensed Auctioneer
County of York

AH sales promptly attended
to, at moderate charges,

'•win* |ft7J Newmarket

f

cult to arrange another game, but
let's see it done.

£ WADE * 0AMi*fl«S

jftfCMl' Aft»lil HOCK,
fHONl IS. MOHlf IO
m*m nonviti.

i

KDITfl A. IIAWTIN

Optometrist

15 .Main St. Newmarket
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 112

Tonight is a big night for
members of the Newmarket Cit-
izens* Band. Medals won at the
Waterloo Band Festival will be
worn on musical (also manly)
chests and trophies will be held
in musical hands. For your and
my information, admission to the
arena is free, although a silver
collection (bar slugs) will be
taken. I guess tonight is the
night we pay the pipers and it

happens in the local arena.

*j *
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Violla

fiMHe- In W*fw and Used Pianos
Pun i» IleoUd. Plinos Tuned

There will be no inter-school
track and field meet this year

the sectional fall rally of the

be missed from the society. The
good wishes of all members of
the society go with Mrs. Pedlar
in her new home in Toronto. Mrs.
John Baines will act as secretary
for the remainder of the year.
Mrs. Ernest Morton gave a very

interesting review of a chapter
from the study book, "Moving
Millions." This chapter dealt
with the problems created by
"Untouchables" in India. The
story was told of one untouch-
able, who, through Christian
influences and education, has
now become an outstanding lead-
er amongst his own people.
The October meeting is to be

held on Thursday, Oct. IO. and
will be led by Mrs. Vaughan,

market high school are indulging
in mild gnashing of teeth over
this, decision. With such stars as
Bill Jelley, Myles Mclnnis and
others in the fold, they hoped to
again carry off the Eckhardt
trophy, which they won last
year. Methinks they could have
done it.

!

HETHEL, CON. 6, N. fi«

Marching up Main St. Tuesday
nisht. the Queen's York Rangers

;

looked like an up, coming and I

a t. NtWITT
Owttlet

meet, Opp. P«*t Of-

'if *l Appelmment.

ftwet iwr T«#e*ey

The weather this week has * '-Mcient crew of soldiers. "C"
\

been much nicer. 'Hie sun shin- company, once the uniforms are
handed out, will take a front seat
to anyone.

ing in^ikei it more cheerful.
Many have been ill with

summer flu. It hits one suddenly
J

and leaves just as quickly. ~ .

Trie anniversary services at
Cryderman was enjoyed. There

Bethel United church will be

W. O. NOBLE
• lENTIST

ova tufWAi. UHK
CI fhOHi * - * 4'-W

INCt - - . - 4M
MU THUIf. AND SAT.

Mf-JJNGS

» 5*

C.GUNT0N
$|NTAl SURGEON

TJCLEI'JIONK
-- Aurora — 100

Hetldtfic* ~ Aurom — «

inch oracK
lount Albeit flW

held this Sunday, Sept. 22. There
will be a service in the morning
at Si a.m. and in the evening at
7.30 p.m. Mr. MacLaren will be

f

There win aiso oo a spec
zite^kvr at the morning service.

Miss Jean Winch, who is nurs-
ing at the Orillia Soldiers' Mem-
orial hospital, spent lust Sunday
it home.

was a solo by Mrs. Gilroy, a
reading by Mrs. Buckley, and a
duet by little Helen and Jean
Munroe.

Mrs. Herbert Cronsbcrry gave
the guest speaker in the evening. ? demonstration on making a

icre will also be a special I
******** sunottctte for a bedroom.
A contest by Mrs. Buckley was
won by Mrs. White and Mrs.

KLMIIUKST BEACH

BEACH ASSOCIATION

HELPS RED CROSS

W. M. S. will be held in Sutton
United church at 2 p.m. on Sept.
25. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all interested in miss-
ionary work.
The induction service for Rev.

Gordon Lapp, held in Keswick
United church last Friday, was a
memorable occasion. The church
was filled, with the congregations
of Kavenshoc and Keswick
charges and visiting pastors and
their wives and other visitors.

Rev. Douglas Davis of King,
chairman of the presbytery, was
chairman and conducted an
impressive induction service,
during which he addressed Mr-
Lapp directly, and responses
were made for the congregations
by Roy Pollock and William
ftiarritt of Keswick and William
Holborn of Ravenshoe.
Rev. Mr. McLean preached the

sermon, explaining the phrase
|

"Magnify the Lord" by the ex-

i

ample of the powers of enlarge-
jment of a magnifying glass.

Rev. C. E. Fockler of MaplJ WOMEN DO MUCHformer pastor of Keswick and 1
W **** VV •THH»I

;cfo AC* *
M r<avcnshie*A7Z&* «;

>
dm U> a amt ' sermon to both minister and con-

gregations. He said that Mr.

was served.
Mrs. Perry Winch, head of the

primary department, assisted
Mrs. Morton. Miss Baines has
taught the Beginners' class for a
number of years and will be
greatly missed.
The shower held in the Sun-

day-school room of the United
church on Monday for Kenneth
Loothby and Miss Phyllis Mar-
ritt was largely attended. Mrs.
Baines and Mrs. Perry Winch
carried the overflowing basket
containing many beautiful gifts
to the guests of honor. Misses
Phyllis and Ruth Mary Winch
assisted in opening the gifts. W.
Davison was master of cere-
monies. Rev. Gordon I>app made
a witty speech. Very suitable
replies of thanks were made by
Mr. Boothby and Miss Marritt.
The Lakeside branch of the

Women's Institute will hold their
September meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon, Sept. 25, starting I

at 2 o'clock, S.T., at the home of
Mrs. Gable.
Mrs. Orville King is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Hodgson, in Windsor.
Congratulations are extended

to Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Pirn on the
birth of a baby daughter.

Mrs. Fortune, who has been
spending some lime in Toronto.
has returned to Keswick.

Pte. W. Keneer of the V.H.G.,
Toronto, spent the weekend with
his sister, Mrs. Frank Eastman.
Wallace Keneer, son of Pte.

Keneer, is staying with his aunt
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Eastman, until his father returns
from active service.

skit in the

Arthur Sedore.
A most amusing

form of
the program
The Klrnhurst Beach Institute

have been invited to be guests of
the Khngrove Institute in October
fit the home of Mrs. BoUchier
Anderson, Sutton.

ZEPHYR

SUMMER WAR WORK
Lapp was being inducted as a
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The Pine Beach Association
arnmged a Sunday morning
net Vive at Klrnhurst Beach
pavilion on the morning of Sept.
ft. ami presented the collection I

amounting to $24 18 to the Kirn* j

hurst lieach Red Cro-w.
A Hfd Cros* work and business

meeting will be held ft! the home]
of Mrs. T. C. Cameron on Friday

I

ftigH Si'pt. 20. at 7.30. standard
[

time. Will as many ladies attend !

ui possible.And bung along their
|

knitting.

Mr. and Mirst. Fryers and Mr. \

and Mrs. Taylor of Toronto spent
jSunday with Mi. and Mrs. Jos.

;oftt<*r. ... .

Vttendx from Dundas npent
Smiday with Mrs. Abe Sedore.
Mr. and Mrs, Green of Toronto

aptnt Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Ja*. Clark, Jr.

Mr. Wi lliam Draper S p e n t

Tliursday with friends In
Stayner.

*

Mr. and Mr». Jas. Itoe of
Toronto uptmi Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Watdon.
Mr. and Mr». Abb Foster of

Pefferlaw spent 'l\i<*dny with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Foster.
M»s^ Jeun LaRutv who has

b&?n ill for a fc-w days, is up and
out again/
Miss Florence Waldon ami

Mis. I, Waidon visited in Han-
over a few itiys this week.

Mrs. Whit*', who was formerly
Miss Orpbs Peters, with hop two
children. Muriel and Jimmic,
spent last week with - Mr*. Obee
Peters, and were guests at the
Institute meeting.
The Women'* Institute meeting

was held at the home of Mrs,
Obee Peters on Wednesday of
last week. There was on Inter-
esting reading hy Mrs, Harris
from an old Institute file of 50
years ago.

A duet, with guitar accompani-
ment, by Marion and Marl,

j

/''"'
.
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ENGLISH UNDAUNTED.

W. I. LADIES ARE TOLD

Thor-e who could not attend the
Women's Institute meeting last
Tuesday missed a very interest-
tag program The meeting was
well attended.

The hostesses served a delicious
lunch. The program was as fo!-
lov/s; "Homo Keonomies," given
in tm able manner by Miss Ber-
iiiee Hamilton of Sutton West, a
solo by Mrs. Of ley Hayes, accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Mie
Sedore. "My Homo in Scotland,"
a talk on the woman of 1640 and
the woman of HMO by Miss M.
Collins, piano selection by Mrs.
E, Nelsen, current events by
Mrs. Williamson, of Willow
Beach, who gave report* of re-
cent letter:; from England ex-
pressing the undaunted courage
of the English people amid terr-
ible suffering ami a message to
"ho people of Canada "to carry

representative in Keswick charge
of the United Church of Canada.

After the service a reception
was held for Mr. and Mrs. Lapp.
All went Into the Sunday-school
room, which was beautifully
decorated with flowers. Ernest
Morton and Miss Joy Marritt
introduced uny who were not
known to Mr. and Mrs. Lapp,
who greeted all present.
A delicious lunch was served

by the ladies of the church, Mrs.
Francis Morton was in charge of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Galbraith
and daughter, of Aurora, called
at Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith's on
Sunday. •

Mrs. Hulbert and her daughter
and her husband, of Toronto,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Hulbcrt's
sister, Mrs. Bartlett.
Mr. U. Squires was taken to

the Toronto General Hospital last
Wednesday with some sort of
poisoning. He is improving some
but expects to be away a few
weeks.

Mrs. T. Ileaton, who lias spent

on."

Several finished g a r m e n t s,

ready to he delivered Io Keswick
Hvd Cross auxiliary, were turned
in and Miss Iva Stiles was
appointed to procure yarn for
knitting by the members of the
W. I., the finished articles to he
left with Mrs. Geo. Wilkinson in
Iho village.

Mm. Thou. Horner and Mr«,
Wilkinson were appointed to cut
out flannelette garments for dis-
tribution among niembers to he
made up, Mrs. Everett York is

secretary for this part of the
work.

Sutton West
Our, Hoot, Pugnfoy, who U

at Hamilton, was home
on Hnnday,
Mrs. NMimn Mitchell and baby

fcon rnovird to tfudnury on .Sunday,
where Mr, Mitchell U working
for tfttt winter,

Pte. GftiprK& Shadwlck of Niagara
camp, 't*t% Jim McK^lvey and Pie.
Venrwm Hohhn i>t Stanley imr-
rackK, Toronto, w*r« on leavi; nviw
the* weekend ami were at. their
homesi hero,

Mr. and Mm. R. A. Hton** of
HamUion apQnt the weekend with
Mm. Stone's parents, Mr. and Mr*.
F. Ctdveiwell,
Mr. Hert Thoinpson of the Bunk

of Nova Scotia staff, Ou«lpb. haa
been holidaying at hla home here.

the refreshment committee and a month at Concord, returned
her committee were Mrs. Percy

'

Mahoney, Mrs. Baines. Mrs. Wm.
Vail, Mrs. Ernest Morton and
Mrs. Hoy Pollock. Other mem-
bers of the presbytery present
were Rev. N. S. Anderson of Sut-
ton West, Hev. Hugh Shannon of
Queensville. Hev. W. J. Burton of
Kettieby and Morley Kennee of
Maple.
Among those from a distance

attending the induction seryicv
were Mrs. C. E. Fockler and Miss
Margaret Fockler of Maple, Mrs.
N. S. Anderson of Sutton West,
Mrs. Hugh Shannon of Queens-
Wife Mrs. Morley Kennee of
Maple, Mrs. W. J. Burton of
Kettieby, Mr. and Mrs. Norris
of Queensville, Mr. Henry Sen*
nett of Newmarket, Hev. Mr.
Currle of Comber, Ont„ Mrs.
McLean of Toronto, and Wilbur
Howard of Toronto, an associate
of Mr. Lapp in boys' camp work
and a student at Emmanuel Col-
lege.

There was a communion ser

MShh Ann MeDonald of Toronto
sf"!«t the Weekend with her aunt,
Mr*. 8. If. Front.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Word M]itmt

the weekend at Loeuut Hill, vlait-
Ing Mi>. Ward'* niece, Mi*. How-
ard Hageini.ui.. :

ItoiOi Roboitsoii. of (he, ataff of
the Bunk of Nova Meal la liere, Is

en|oylnK a <-ou|do Of woekn holi-
days.

Pte, W. P, Gllderoy, who in at
Camp Uotdcn, was at IiIm home
hi're over liwt weekend.
Word was reeelved lust week of

the *-'ife airlval of womo of the
local boys in Knghiijd, ihey me
Ptfr. Illlllord Plvaiek, Pte, Jim
Porte, Pte, Bi-wJii (Mlek) Porte,
8pr. Kirn, Maifon and Bpr, Clarence
Chttpellc,

S«t. Geo, .A. Tarwiaiy mu\ Ml*
Tnnrpily spent tin- weekend In
Hamilton.
Mrs, Boss Smaltey spent a coiijrfu

of dayn last week in Toronto.
Mr. Jock Cii1voiW"U of Weston

npent the weekend In town.

home on Sunday.
Mrs. R, Barman and her sister.

Mrs. French, of Ottawa, were
visiting Mrs. Wm. Campbell of
Mount Albert last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Squires

spent last week in Toronto with
their daughter, Mrs. L. Griffin.

Mrs. It. Curl spent a week with
|
her niece, Mrs. Leonard Curl, in
the north country, returning
honu? on Sunday.
A number of potato growers

around Zephyr are putting in
a stock of seed potatoes which
they obtain from the superbly
clean potatoes grown by Roy

«

Shier on his farm near Udora. I

They were grown from certified
seed obtained from S. Heise of
Toronto and from Prince Edward
Island.

'Hie Indies of the community
have completed tho following
articles for the Bed Crow: 13
hospital gowns, 12 suits of
pyjamas, 20 .sweaters, Balaclava
and Quebec helmets, II scarves.
1ft pairs of socks, two pairs of
rifle mitts and H quilts.

This represents the summer's
work and the war committee
appreciates the hearty co-opera-
tion of all the ladles in carrying
on this worth-while and much
needed work.

••The Great Scott Fair" will be
held on Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Ladles of the Institute will i

serve meals in the basement ofl
the hall and also have u booth on
til" park grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kynnrd

called on old friends in Baldwin,
Bolhaven and Keswick on Sun-
day afternoon.

Era printers show tholr appro-
elation of your patrona^ oy Klv-
Ing gof/4 value and tow prices.

Routine

Dad, on returning home one
evening, asked the kiddles what
they had done during the day.

Lorraine, tho 8-year-old, re-
plied that she had washed the
dishes. Six-year-old Betty Jean
said that she had dried them.
Then, not to slight the little 4-

yoar-old "captain," he asked,
"And what did you do?"
Captain promptly replied, "1

picked up the pieces."

PottageviHe

Mr. Boyd Paton and a boy
friend spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. Paton.

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod of Lye
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Archibald.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bryson of
Newmarket spent Sunday with
Mrs. Bryson's uncle, Mr. Ed.
OBrien.

Miss Hattie Cutting was home
over the weekend.

Mrs. Wilker of Toronto visited
her aunt, Mrs. Harry Shanks,
recently.

Miss Vera Allan spent the
weekend with her parents at
Alliston.

Miss Margaret Fuller spent
Sunday with Misses Kffie and
Marion Dove.
Mrs. Payne and son spent the

weekend with Mrs. Payne's
brother, Mr, Ed. O'Brien, and
Mrs. O'Brien.

TJie regular Young People's
meeting this week opened with a
hymn. Hev. Mr. Burton led in
prayer, which was followed by
the minutes.
Miss Helen Jarvis read the

scripture. Miss Allan gave a
reading, followed by a hymn.
Hev. Mr. Burton gave the topic,
"Looking for a job." A hymn
was then sung, followed by
prayer by Rev. Mr. Burton.
Mr. William Groombridge and

his sister, Sarah, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Archi-
bald.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Paton
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kmmerson
spent Sunday with Mr. Emmer-
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Emmerson.
Mr. Jack Goldthorpe spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rose.
Mr. John Houghton was home

over the weekend.

comparing the Chaldeans, that
dreadful nation the Lord said
would rise up and march through
the land, and is as death and
cannot be satisfied, but gathcreth
unto him all nations and henpeth
unto him all people, to Hitler.

Rev. and Mrs. Armstrong have
a fine little son, Hi months old.
They were celebrating their
fourth wedding anniversary.

There was also the annual
business meeting. All branches
of the church showed an Increase
since last year, which is very
encouraging.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGill,
Margaret and Betty, had Sunday
dinner at the home of Mr. Frank
Knights.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong
and Russell of Hespelcr had din-
ner Friday at the home of Mr.
Fred Knights.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and
Bermce visited at the home of
Mr. Robert Knights on Sunday.
Mr. Albert Sedore had dinner

with Mr. David Love on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knights

and Mary Carol visited at the
jhome of Mr. Fred Knights on !

Sunday.

*
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BUY WALKER'S SHIRTS,
PANTS and OVERALLS I

Agent for Cheater C1c«ner«

CUFF INSLEY
Opposite Post Office Phono 290
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Era classifieds arc widely read.
t

Over 5,000 people read The*
Era every week.
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DOMINION ROYALS
:NEW AND USED

Small down pnyinvut ttud

12 weeks to pay14

AUTOMOTIVE" SERVICE

SPECIALTY
llAHVKY Shaw,
Ql'KKNSViLLK

Than** tlurenftvlifo 103
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Maple Hill

There was a good attendance
at church at both services last

Sunday.
On Sunday evening the pastor

gave a very fine message from
Romans, chapter 4.

Last Thursday evening all
were very pleased to have Rev.
Mr. Armstrong, former pastor,
and Mrs. Armstrong, at prayer
meeting. Mr. Armstrong gave a
very interesting message from
Habakkuk. chapters one and two,

HOW TO COMBAT

Rheumatic Pains
fthewnstfc pirns ue often caused by uric
irid in the Mood. Trus blood impurity
should b« citmctt d by the kidneys. If kid-
ney* Fail, and excess uric icid raxuiat, it

irritates the musdes and joints camrnj
e*cruciatxnf pains. Treat rheumatic pains
by keeping your kldneya in vood coaifiiion-
Take refuiarlir Dodd'a Kidney Ftfla-lo*
nail a century the faroritekidney remedy. '&?

Dodds Kidney Pills

September 18 - 19 - 20 - 21
Bigger Than Ever -- Entertaining » Educational

II

48th Highlanders* Brass Band . Toronto
48th Highlanders- Pipe Band - Toronto
Massed Boys* Bands - Omemee. Fenelon Falls

and bobcaygeon
Midland Regimental Band of Campbellford
Lindsay Citizens* Band

CONKUN'S MIDWAY
Largest on American Continent.

Large Showing of Live Stock - Stock Parade

THREE HORSE RACES EACH DAY

New Lighting - New Scenic Effects - Exten-
sive Ground and Grandstand Improvements
New Seating - Many Added Features in Var.
jous Departments - Military Parades, etc.. etc.

a real welcome awaits you this year at
Lindsay Central Exhibition.

COME WITH THE CROWDS
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- ... The W.M.8. (en held tft Mw.
St^i:

C."Brook* on Thursday cMJfrtafC

:';..': '^wiw well Bltt'itdcd and the todte*

•:
: -lefcareel a Httta over $10.

J/r-. Mr. John Kom left on Sunday
:v

: --to return to MdjfeWay after

?/;. spending hi* holidays with Ida

"mother, Mrs. If. Rom,
Friends tm ttlad to Mc Mw. II.

*•: ;|to« able to he at her place In
: lh« po»l office, after Kfivml

• weeks of III health.

Mm. Maxwell of Markimm
jpcnl last week with Mr. ami
Mm W, n. Stealer.

Mm. J. Smith of Queensvilh-
- \vbltcd nl the homo of Mm, A.

Pearson hud Thursday.

V Mr- Roy Htr-warVs Young Men'*
,-*, Bible cIxim held an enjoyable

'
" wcflnor rMfti one evening |**|

. • •
. week nt Sinclair'* pond, which is

en ideal *pq\ for Mich n party.

Mr*. Marlon Faroe! and
' daughter, -Patricia, from New
I«ond«n, Conn., U.S.A., have been
vMiflng hi the home of Mrs,

Frirflei'fl daughter, Ml^ Mncpher-
Kf||L

MrA Veiteh r>f*NfeW Hamburg
and Mr. and Mm. Walker of

Toronto and Mrs. Sprotilc of]

Oormley were reeent visitors at

the home of MLm K. Uek.
" Two old Mount Albert boys

were in town on Friday renew-
ing old acquaintances Messrs.

Iaq and Glad*. Kdwanl5# of Tor-
onto.

; Tint. Stpternber meeting of the

Women's Institute was held on
Thursday at the lK>rnc of Mrs. W.
itobeftson with the president In

;

" e chair There were about 20

1

r T _-"

member* present. Tlic committee

on decorating the town hall

brought lit their report and It

W»* decided to go on with the

work and have it done. They
also decided not to take the

project, rcfinlnhlntf «f furniture.

Yum \* on hand for knitting for

the hoys from here.

In view of the hall being

painted there will be no Hallow-

e'en party this»year. Dr. Mac-

plientuii Krtv*? ft very fine talk on

child welfare, explaining the

many clinics and the benefit

derived from them, the its© of

toxoid* and the care of children

with ittfei'HoU* disease*, and also

a ii .m W e r e d several question?*

brought up for discussion.

Mis. H. V. Wilson «ave current

ev<nts of local interest and other

news and fl contest t<. test your

brain was won by Mrs. J. Ciowle.

The October meeting will he

held at Mrs. Geo. Walsh's home.

MOUNT ALBERT

CENTRE RD. LADY

FALLS, BREAKS LEG

Mrs. W. Roberts of Medora has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
Dike, for a couple of weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Smith.

Gregory and Elizabeth, of Grav-
enhurst, were visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. I* Pearson
on Sunday* remaining until

Monday to call on many^kHher
friends in town. '^?!i
Mr. and Mrs. E. Watts reitirp^l

on Monday from an enjo>*sy>!e

motor trip' to Ottawa, Montreal
and Kingston, and also called at

many other towns.

The W. M. S. of the United
church are to have as a guest

speaker oh Wednesday* Oct. 2,

Dr. Itobt. McClurc of Hon (in,

China. They are asking several

other societies ufso.to come ami
hear Dr. McClure.
The rally ilay service In the

church for the Sunday-school
will bt held next Sunday at the
UHjrnlng service and everyone fi.*

Cordially Invited to be present.

Mrs. Jas. Oldham, Sr.. of the

Centre ltd., slipped and fell In

her room one day last week and
broke her l<%
The continuation school opened

on Monday with Hit students in

attendance and Messrs, Harne.*

and Butler in charge.
Mrs. Hoy Carr spent Thursday

with Mr. ami Mrs. S. I'egg, Kes-
wick.

Mr. and Mis. K. Carr and Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Hodgers and
Donny, of Toronto were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Carr.

Oorothy nichnrdson, Florence
Itnse, Marie Shave. Patricia Sis-

man, Hnibnra Walker.
These certificates arc awarded to

fduaVutft wh<» hnv<* completed tirade

X, *ecntk! year. Another certifi-

cate will bv clvcti at Ui<< out! of
the fourth year and another on
complvlhut upper school work,

MT.IKT IHHfK .NltltSINtl

Dr. C. II, Hoill<ll«g wJII deliver

the upeiUng lecture on Thin H4ta>*.

St'pt 'M
t
lo thr hi,;li McloHtl auditor-

ium at H.lft for the home minting
clause* helnj: comlucled under the
auspices of the Ked Crosn. Thirty-
six ladles haw registered for this

COUnas which was Widely attended
last year.

OUKKNSVILLft:

BOY BREAKS WRIST

WHILE PICKING FRUIT
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The regular meeting of the
\Von\en's Institute will he held at

the home of Mrs. J. U Smith on
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at 2.30 p.m.

At this meeting the ladies, will

have as quests the Sharon hobby
club, who will provide t h e
program. Owing to the present

great national crisis, there will

be a time ttiven to prayer, includ-

ing the Hed Cross prayer.

The roll-call will be answered]
by the name of a manufactured
article or product of York
county.
There will be a question box

and a display of homecraft work
from both societies. Everyone is

requested to take part in these

special items, including commun-
ity singing. Ladies arc asked to

bring along their copies of

'There'll Always be an Kng-
Jarid" and their song sheets. All

members of the Institute are

asked to help provide the lunch.

Master James Castle had the

misfortune to fall from a ladder
while picking plums and frac-

tured his wrist. Friends hope
for a speedy recovery.

Miss A. F. Irwin and Miss Lee
of Toronto are spending another
week or so with Mrs. J. T.

Cowieson.
Lome Smith is the new

apprentice at the garage. The
garage seems to be very busy.
Cars arc there from Whitchurch,
East Gwillimbur>\ North Gwill-
imbury and Georgina.
Mrs. R. J. Waito gave a party

for a few ladies on Wednesday.

AURORA

MAYOR PRESENTS

A. H. S. CERTIFICATES

"WAIT," COMMITTKt:
(Continued from 1'age 1)

ment in the water."
Mayor Uoyd asked if a "time

switch to control peak load"
meant that the pumps would be
kept off the town's electricity

peak load.

"Ycs,
M

said Mr. Babcoek.
Dr. Boyd asked if a man would

be needed at the well.

''Yes, on account of back-
wash/' said Mr. Babcoek.
"Could Howe look after that in

addition to the Sriglcy St. well?"
"Oh yes."

"We would have to be relieved
from other duties," said Coun-
cillor Wm. Dixon. "And he would
have to have a car."
Dr. Boyd remarked that 'he

road was bad.
'That man will either have to

go on horseback or snowshoes or
walk half the time," said Dr.
Boyd.
With regard to a recommenda-

tion that the Metropolitan (Ont-
ario Hydro) right-of-way be
used, Dr. Boyd argued that the
east side of the canal should be
used and the mains be kept on
government property,
Mr. Babcoek saw no difficulty

in acquiring property along the
Ontario Hydro right-of-way.
Owners of property along the
right-of-way acquired property
from the Hydro for the nominal

Report Made For Town
Water And Light

Committee

The following report is

addressed to N. U Mathews,
K.C... Newmarket town clerk, by
Margison & Babcoek, Toronto,
consulting engineers.

Acting on the instructions of

the water and light committee of

council, we have made surveys
and investigations to enable us to

report to you on the develop-
ment of additional water supply
for the town of Newmarket.
Accompanying Ibis report are:

L A copy of log of test well
drilled by International Water
Supply at the - Water Street

pumping station,

2- Copy of log of test well at

Green Lane.

3. Copy of proposal submitted
by International Water Supply
for developing well at Green
Lane.

4. Plan showing location of
Green Lane in relation to the
town of Newmarket.
A primary consideration re-

garding additional water supply
is the capacity of the present
wells and equipment adequately
to provide for the needs of the

Tin* week, Wednesday to Sat-
urday, is Lindsay Central exhibi-
tion, which iit the big attraction
in that district, and this years
fair promises a wide variety of*
interest and entertainment. 1

There will be programs by!
well-known military and civilian
hands, horse racing, livestock
showing, grandstand perform-
ances, parades, midway, etc.

A large number of outside
people are expected to attend. •

PHONE

_~

have no effect on the Srjgley St,

well, we think it is highly
improbable and do not consider

developing the well this fall and
constructing the pumphouse and
laying thu pipe-line next spring.

Dr. Boyd thought this a good
idea.

"That's what I meant to rec-

ommend when I said that the
well should be developed first"

said Mr. Babcoek.
"This amount of $50,000 makes

me timid," said Reeve Lundy.
"The ratepayers should have a
chance to pass on it. I would

price of SI, he said, and the land like to sec Mr. Rachar have a
had no particular value.

| chance to develop the water at
Mr. Babcoek would connect the ! the water-works."

eight-inch pipe with a six-inch
pipe near the property of Mrs.
E. J. Davis.

"Offhand, I wouldn't stand for
that," said Dr. Boyd. "That
would stir up sediment and cause
no end of trouble. Your costs
are based on that?"

"Yes."
"Then we will have to raise

our estimates," said Dr. Boyd.
Mr. Babcoek said that water

loss depended not just on the

i

"How much surplus do you
think you would have?" asked
Mr. Vale.
"Not very much," said Mr.

Lundy.
"The camp say they need 30

gallons a day per man," said Mr.
Vale. "That means 50.000 gal-

lons a day, Mr. Babcoek says.

"We have just enough water to

get by," said Mr. Vale. "It's my
opinion that we should take no
action for a month or six weeks.

.
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OIL PERMANENTS
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$2.50 PERMANENT $2.00

$3. SO PERMANENT $2.50

$5.00 PERMANENT $3.50

if $7.50 PERMANENT $5.50

c . .

"
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Genuine oil pi rmimen in with soft, natural etuis and
i wave*. We hum miicciaUy niee curb and ware* for

the Kchooluirl.

ia ssy Beauty Salon
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On Wednesday morning the

J
."indent s of Aurora high school

j
gathered In the school auditorium
for tap presentation of Intermed-
iate ceitificates to successful stud*

e«f«. Principal J. II. Knowles
presided and .proceedings opened
with the singing of an anthem and
scripture reading, following which
Mr. Knowles Introduced Mayor
J. M. Walton, who presented the
ceitlftcatcft.

Mayor Walton pointed out to the
students the benefits: they received
and the opportunities afforded for
advancement. Forty per cent out
of every dollar of the tax-payers'
money in Aurora, he stated, is

used for education.
The meeting closed with the

Hinging of Utile Britannia and
;<Sod Have the King. Th« following
students received certificates;

Itoss Atkinson. !>oi1h Boiden.
Mary Bowman, Kuth Brown.
Venia itryson, Douglas Cairns,
Noia Culhoun, Mary CrJchton.
Drifts Oor. ftaibain Gilbert, Bar-
har.-t Or Itiics, l/irtairu* Clinton,
Kenheth Jones. Ueit Karr. (h-oruo
Kins, ituth h/iikin, Helen Uoyd,
Luella MaCOIrr, Norma Matlurw,
Selena Meshy, Wm. Mitchell, How
mil Pattejiden, Raymond i'axton.
Helen IHUitH, Jessie Hansom,

"I still think wc should do
something about Cotter St. well/*

|

said Mr. Bowser.
"I don't think you dare touch

that well until you have another
source of supply," said Mr. Vale.

"Is it possible to develop
water any closer to town, and
cut down the cost 30 or 40 per
cent?" suggested Mr. Dixon.
"The closer you come the [well. A copy of the report

more chance there Is of affecting* *!»* well is attached hereto.
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size of the pipe, but also on the until we see the effect of the
length and velocity of the flow. ! camp and Pickering College on
"What would it cost to take the water supply."

water right to the water-works?"
asked Mr. Bowser.
"Cotter St. would be the

place." said Mr. Babcoek. "Seven
thousand dollars."

"Will this new water, moving
in the opposite direction to what
it has been, stir up sediment in
the mains?" asked Mr. Bowser.

"That's a risk/' said Mr. Bab-
cock.

"It always happens when you
change the direction," said Mr.
McNamama.

Dr. Boyd asked if $4,400,
annual cost for 200 gallons, could
be token care of by the- present
water financial surplus.
Mr. Mathews said that the sur-

plus lost year was about $3,000
and that that, together with
revenue from the military camp.
should take care of the cost of
the well,

"How long a period have you
figured the debentures for?" Mr.
Mathews asked Mr. Babcoek,
"Twenty years."
"Serial plan?" asked Deputy-

Reeve Joseph Vale.
"Equal annual payments."
"What rate of interest?" asked

Mr. Mathews.
"Three and a half per cent."
"ft is obvious, that we should

take the 200 gallon:; contract, and
if we are lucky enough to get
nto'-o, we will pay a reasonable
ar'vi rnt for it," said Mayor Boyd.
'That would be my recom-

mendation," said Mr. Babcoek.
"You are not, looking ahead

this time, expecting the town to
develop," Mr. Evans told the
mayor. Mr. Evans favored the
300 gallon contract at a cost of

i

(own at all times. The present
supply is derived from the Srig-
lcy St. well, n well at Cotter St-
and two wells at the Water St.

pumping station. These wells
are capable of producing at the
rate of ^proximately 290,000 gal-
lons per day, and taking into
consideration the relation be-
tween : the maximum rate at
which water is required and the
average rate, the town could
expect to utilize approximately
220.000 gallons per day from
these wells. ,

In spite of the fact that there
has been unusually heavy rain-
fall during the past season, the
town required in the first half
of August an average daily
quantity of 210,000 gallons.
Moreover, 400,000 gallons per
day could be considered a nor-
mal requirement for a town such
as Newmarket. In our opinion,
therefore, an additional supply
should be developed and the
minimum well capacity to be
added should be 200 gallons per
minute.

The matter of locating an
additional supply must then b;»

considered, lite most desirable
location to have a water supply
would undoubtedly be close to
the Water St. pumping station
and we consider that the council
acted wisely in having test drill-

ing done in this locality where
there are two small wells being
used and where there is an
abandoned well constructed
many years ago. We hove
studied the log of the test

well constructed by International
Water Supply at this location
last year and this log. together
with the history of the Srigley
St. development, indicates, in our
opinion, a greater chance of
failure than success in obtaining
the necessary supply at this
location.

In the early part of the year
the International Water Supply
moved their equipment for test

drilling to a site, known as the
Green Lane, adjacent to the road
allowance between lots 5 and 6,

concession 2, township of East
Gwillimbury, and test drilled a

on

4VTV1

ence in rate, of pumping w.
the well pump first operates a
the capacity of the high !L

thai any risk involved justifies [pump when operating at maxi
development at a more remote

j
mum pressure or minimum

location. V v
,

"
j
charue. sThe capacity of this well

Should. the rnuidcipality accept! should olso take into considoni-
either proposal, a minimum lime! tio» the matter of backwa<hing
of two months would be required

j

*'"'' }h<» rated capacity of the

for well development, partly onj well in relation to requirement
account of obtaining equipment To utilise water developed Jit

and material under '. prevailing thta site an 6-Inch cast iron main-
conditions. ... . - j should be constructed from t
To develop water at this loca-j pOBip house to the distribution

Hon, there would be required a j
fi>

4stem in the town. The accom*
low lift well pump, an aeration panying drawing shows the locn-

tank for the releasing of gases
j
*&& which wc recommend. We

contained in the natural supply, ! reeomotemi this location Ucauso*-
a suction and storage iveJI, . ai *•*?- route is direct, the grades I

high lift pump to discharge j
«'ire such that * minimum amount *SS

through filters into distribution S
°' excavation is required, and &

system, a rapid sand pressure] *ne Main is readily accessible at 1
all times. Any advantage sinr**

conducting the water to;

Srigley St. pumping station i

negligible compared with the
additional cost required to do so.

mains in the corporation and a! Power line would be cc-it^
power line to supply 550 vol* J

strutted to deliver 550 volt pow&M
current at the well site. .

;

I
at the pump house. Wc reeorh- 3

The well pump should be of !
nund the right of way u.<ed forg.

filter for the removal of iron, a
j

building to house pumps and]
filters, a pipe line between the!
pumping equipment and a suit-

j

able point of connection to the

!

the ¥

the Srigley St. well," said Mr.
Babcoek.
"YOU think there is a chance

of affecting it even now?" Mr.
Dixon asked.

,4Yes, but remote.'*

The mayor read a motion by
Councillor J. L. Spillette and
Dcputy-Iteovo Joseph Vale that
no action be taken on the report
of Margison & Babcoek.
"We are leaving ourselves wide

open to disaster," said Dr. Boyd.
"J would develop the well now,
and complete it in the spring."

"If the camp uses water in the
same proportion as the town,
4.000 people using 210.000 gal-

lons 1,200 men would use 03,000
gallons a day," said Mr. Math-

the
rec-

got
by
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PARACHUTES «AIM DEATH!

$5,050 a year.
"Is it necessary to go ahead

with this development at the
present time?" asked Mr. Dixon.
"You are overlooking one

point,* said Mr. Babcoek. "Forty-
five thousand gallons a tiny for
the camp means 05,000 gallons a
<\uy, because the demand is not
even.''

"Well, if wc had extra storage
capacity, wc might 'store It up at
night," said Mr. Dixon.

"Your margin is. too elow/'
fioifl Mr. MeNathariui. -.

"'Hierc in going to hi- nit ehc-.
lion this full, and the people
.should

' h»v« a say about UiW
fiidd Mr, Dixon.
"Do you think* the public

would want to pMi on a quc«llon
Piter the <ouni'il have grmc into
it carefully with the engineers?"
nwkcd Mr. MulhcwH.

"That is a ixjint we have lo
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decide," said Diylloyd, "Wouldn't
x\ be belter lo leave the well
until fti)riug. Wc would mm how
much walcf the camp needs.
Conditions for digging Would be

i

better uml it would more thim
I
mukc up for any inercascd cojds.

"I am couviii.c<l thid we should
Mu ahead with this welt, but 1

think tfo should wail till spring."
Mr. Dixon sUKgci'b'd Alnkiug

lutriv irxi'iailvti,

"No;' .said Di. Hoyd. "We've
IimiI i-nough of thiit.

"Ii |fu! v/iti wouUI end and Ihc
camp would Mop, we would ht»t

mm £** niiich wiiii;*/' snld Dr.
Moya,
Mr, MeN.uniiioa buuijctftcd

cv.s.

Mr. Kvans, chairman of
water and light committee,
ormnended that the town
along as well as possible
developing water at the water-
works, and that the question of

the Green Kane well be submit-
ted to the people,

Tlte council will possibly be
elected for two years, and would
thin have two years to develop
the well," said Mr. Kvans.

*'! agree? with Mr. Kvans that

the public should vole on it,"

said Mr. Dixon, who expressed
opposition to the development.
"Wc have to make an applica-

tion to the municipal board,"
said Mr. Mathews. "If they think

it esseiiUnJ, jhey will approve of

it. ff they do not think it essen-
tial, they will require a vole of

the people, if we should wail
until next coring, ami the muni-
cipal board should then order a

vote of the people, there would
be H <leiir>\" v _

Mr, Bowser look Mr* McNiima-
ma to task for red tcst-pumping
the (ii'ccn l.iinc well, although
the ci>s| of silikiuU the tcsthole
wiui to have 'Included tin* test

pumping.
!

<#Wo will Icid-pnmp It, but wi*
can't pump any more out of it

than the 50 gallons a minute lhat
is flowing/* said Mr. McNamiima.

Vi ask tluit thU well bo devel-
oped at onrc, tin thai wc will

know what wc have there/' -;aid

Mayor Hoyd, "It will only cost
$12,500.°.

"Thai's all," said Mr. Dixon.
The imeyor jtaid Ihid Hue town

fiiccji arihoiiagc and niter bring'
ing the military camp here he

Water was found in sufficient

quantity to enable the Inter-

national Water Supply to pre-

pare a proposal for the develop-
ment of a well. This was subse-
quently done and copy of
proposal made to the corporation

is attached hereto. The proposal
provides for a development with
a minimum and maximum capa-
city of 200 und 300 imperial gal-

lons per minute respectively,
also an alternate providing a
minimum capacity of 300 imper-
ial gallons per minute. Type of

well construction proposed is

described h» International Water
Supply proposal.

Because this proposal provides
for a minimum development of

200 gallons per minute and
because of its distance from
Srigley St. well, we recommend
well development at the Green
Lane location. We would point

out that although it is impossible

to say positively that U develop-

ment at the Green Lane would

good design and construction and
have a capacity to deliver water
at the rate determined after
testing the well. The pump
would operate against a head
which would deliver water to the
aeration tank.
The water obtained front the

j

well contains gases which should I

bo removed before the water I

enters the distribution system.
1

For this reason an aeration
chamber, designed to provide
intimate contact between the

|

water and the air should be con-
structed. This process of aera-
tion would at the same time oxi-
dize any iron in solution so that
it will precipitate and subse-
quently be removed by filtration.

The tank would be constructed
of concrete and the water intro-
duced into the tank in such a
manner as to provide splash
aeration. It should have suffi-

cient capacity to provide 20 min-
ute'! of storage, for the release of

C02 under reduced pressure.
An electrical motor driven

centrifugal pump would be
installed to pump aerated water
through filters into the mains
and to pump aerated water
through filters for backwashing.
The capacity of the pump and
whether a separate pump should
be used for backwashing would
be determined after the capacity
of the well and characteristics of
the water have been finally

determined.
Filters would be rapid sand

filters, the capacity of which
could only be determined after
the well has been developed and
the iron content of the water
determined from test.

Control equipment should con-
sist of a panel on which are

j

mounted a main disconnect, cur-

rent meters, motor starters and
disconnects, time switch to con-
trol peak load, pressure control
to actuate pump motor starter,

and pressure gauges; also sep-

arately mounted float switch.

Pressure gauges and flow

meter should be installed to

supply information for proper
operation.

A building should be laid out
to economically house the high

water main a* that being most
the construction oi

'^'

*;
-

•V
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suitable for
a power line. :

We estimate the cost of devel-
opment of 200 imperial gallons.

3

per minute supply at the Greed f

Lane to be $43T0QO, and that of a ;:

300 gallon per minute supply to"

S

be $50,500. These estimates of.f
co.-t include pumping equipment.
filters, pipe line, and all con-
struction necessary for complet-
ing the project, and arc bas£d in
part on the proposal of the Inter-
national Water Supply Co. for
well development. ''-,

If 200 imperial gallons per
minute is developed the annual
cost to the municipality would be
$4,400, and if 300 imperial gal-
lons per minute is developed,
$5,050. These annual "costs in-

clude operating, interest charges
and retirement of principal.

We recommend:
1. That the town develop art

additional well supply of hot \&S0]
than 200 gallons per minute, j

- 2. That for additional water
supply the well at Green Lane
be developed.

3. That the location of the I
pipe line and power line be a$v,
shown on the thawing accom- J
pnnying this report. \.-;M

4. That the well be developed 3
before construction of pipe line 13

"f*

commenced. •

5. That the selection of filters k
with regard to number and size

should be made after the well
capacity and iron content of the
water is determined.
We trust this will give you the

information you require and w^l
would be pleased to go into tin

matter further with you if you tigj^

so desire.

CALF CLUB MKMBKRS
HOLD AtilKKVK.MKNT DA

The Newmarket boys' calf clul

members are holding theii

achievement day at Sharon 01

Tuesday of next week, comment
ing at 1 o'clock, when they will

be exhibiting their calves. They
will also have a judging compe-

tition and write an examination
on their work- • «

The club work tins year hilift pump, filters, suction and
storage well and control equip- been supervised by H. T. Jeffer-

ment. A pipe connection would i son, who has been assisting \V.

be made between the aeration I M. Cockburn for the summer
tank and suction well. The suc-

tion well should provide a mini-
mum storage equal to the differ-

inonths.

Ten of the boys exhibited their

calves at the C. N. E.

want to run intowouldn't
trouble.

Mr. Spillette said that it wto
incorrect that the town was fac-

ing n catastrophe, and lhal the
mayor should not iieatc that
impression,

. Voting iff the resolution were:
Deputy-IW-cve Joseph Vale and
Councillor SprMette, Kvans,
Dixon and lliggihson.
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At Your Fur Coat ?
-

— * ™

Is It Ready For

Winter's Wear
IF NOT, BRING IT IN AND LET US GIVE IT A

THOROUGH EXAMINATION.
NO CHARGE.

YOU ARE UNDER NO OBLIGATION 1

IF YOU HAVE A NEW COAT IN MIND

LET US QUOTE OUR PRICES.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 1


